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• Taxi.-From Me end qf the earth will! cry unto a« when 
, my heart it overcome—lead me to the rock that it higher then I.

—Psalms, Ixl: 2.
This Is the language of an earnest spirit, conscious of need, 1 

and by a strong figure of speech expressing its conviction of 
tho existence of a help outside, and greater than Itself. How 
wonderfully frosh and applicable tho book of Psalms is. What 
ft reservoir of human experience', what a perpetual spring
lido of human sympathies I It bus some form of speech for 
every devout need of tho soul. It Is a great organ of religious 
utterance, pealing forth in that grand old Hebrew age, from 
every valve and stop of emotion that the human spirit has 
felt, or Will fool, until time shall be no more.' Tho cry of an* 
gulsh, tho burst of praise, tho wall of penitence, the prayci of 
need, the expression of trust, tho sacred admiration , that 
sweeps tho starry heavens, tho contrite Introspection concen
trated upon the feeble, Bln-alok soul—alt those find language 
thoro. The strings of David's harp are tho chords of every 
man’s heart. Doubtless, my friends, you and I, as well as 
thousands beside, have seen the time when tho words of the 
text wore just tho words we wanted to uso; when, conscious 
of weakness, of need, of tho pressure of temptation, of sorrow, 
of ad verso forces, In darkness, In some groat storm of calam
ity beating upon us, or some heat of this world's glare too 
strong for us, wo could have cried from tho bottom of tho 
heart, "Load mo to the rock that is higher than I.”

But I wish especially to say of tho language of tho toxtjust 
now, that it is peculiarly tho expression of religion. It 
springs out of religious emotions, and justifies religious con
ceptions. It gives us tho idea that there is such a thing as 
religion apart from anything like enlightened Intelligence, or 
mere moral punctiliousness or corroctnoss of conduct. Thora 
Is such an element ns religion, and tho language of tho text 
fa peculiarly the language of that element. In other words, 
I take the text as tho basis of u few remarks designed to show 
tho specialty and necessity of religion, apart from anything 
else that, in our minds, wo may associate with it.

To illustrate what I mean more distinctly, I remark, hi the 
first place, that this is tho expression of faith, as distinguished 
from science, and it Justifies that faith. Tho present ago is 
not, I think, to bo characterized above all others as an ago of 
intellect, ns some would suppose, At least it Is not peculiarly 
tho age of gieat intellects. If anything, 1 should say it was 
otherwise. In all ages of tho world there have boon men 
equal, if not Buporior In calibre to any of tho present time— 
equttirifTfCVsupcrior lu depth, real power, and substance of 
hncllcct. It is rather an ago of diffused knowledge; an age 

4n which there are more cultivated Intellect than over bo- 
mro; ana inis march or intellect, or which we hoar so much 
spoken, consists, 1 suppose, in bringing the roar ranks of hu
manity into tho front, rather than tho displaying of great 
soldiers of Intellect. Nor is It an age of fresh, vigorous, orig
inal intellect peculiarly; because in our time, with all this 
diffused knowledge, there uho fa a diffused imitation; thoro 
Is a conformity of thoifghl very prevalent among mon. Men 
think very much alike—In platoons, In soots, in parties. It 
is not a time when 'there fa great, fresh, original thinking, 
such as there was In tho days of the reformation, and such us 
there has been In other times when great religious or politi
cal questious have pressed upon every heart. In such limos, 
oven mon with small Intellectual capacity have been kindled 
and fired with zeal, uhd become powerful; for it is a charac
teristic of human nature that sometimes a man of much less 
substance of intellect than another Is more powerful, be
cause ho is more In earliest. There have been times of more 
earnest thought than tho present, and I repeat that I should 
not characterize 'our times as an ago of intellect, but rather 
as an age of science. It la an ago of vast knowledge, bo fur 
as tho material world is concerned. It la an age of wonderful 
control over tho farces and facts of nature. ‘

By this knowledge, certainly, man has great power, as ho 
has by all Intellectual acquisitions. Intellectual strength Is 
a curious attribute. In yonder closet there sits a pale think
er, in body puny almost as an infant, shrinking from tho cold, 
and withering under the heat like a sensitive plant. And 
yet upon some occasion that man-will rise up, aud ids words 
will'run like an electric shock through tho hearts of thou
sands, and they will bo swayed by tho sheer force of his mind 
like the leaves of the summer forest. Iio sots his pen to tho 
vindication of some truth, and his documents fly abroad, 
alarm councils, change faiths, and alter politics.

In intellectual power is a wondurful attribute of man. I 
stand looking at an eclipse of tho sun or of the moon. Thoro 
are two things that always especially excite my admiration. 
First, there fa tho regularity of those greaUaws by which tho 
heavenly bodies move in their appointed path, by which every 
planet comes to its proper place in due time. In the second 
place, thoro Is tho wonderful accuracy of science, which has 
so detected thoso laws that It can prophecy their fulfillment 
from age to age, and can foretell tho precise Install I, ceulu* 
ries ahead, when the moon’s edge shall touch aud sail across 
the disc of tho sun, But yet, with all this power and glory 
of solonce,Jt cannot do everything for man that lie needs. 
It does ni t correspond to his entire nature; It does not repre
sent all the elements that we in him. Man feels that unless 
there fa something else to bo ministered to him than more 
truth, which conies in a scientific form, ho Is helpless and 
needy, and is Just!fled in looking around him for something 
more. Because there is no faculty of our nature that has not, 
or ought not to have, its needed supply. Wo know it fa bo 

, with tho bodily system, with the whole material organism 
* with which wo aro connected. Tho lungs are fitted for air, 
tho eyes fur light, and all outward adjustments appear In duo 
order, filled to tho cravings and needs of tho bodily organism. 
The intellect has scientific truth that excites it, and leads it 
to explore and achieve its great victories. So there are ox* 
auisitb affections In man tha^ are without supply, unless 

lore is some other source than that which comes through 
tho medium of science. Now man cannot live aud die, can
not meet all. the occasions, and boar up among all tho vicissi
tudes of life, merely by science, merely by what tho uuder- 
standing grasps, and tho intellect systematizes and makes 
plain. It is possible you may And a few rare Instances of 

- men who can make out what is called a scientific religion, 
and live by it; having a cause for every effect, and a law far 
every crisis, finding tho causa of their own suflbring at tho 
ehd of the scalpel, and counting up their beating pulses by 
the tick of tho watch. But thoro are few people who can 
stand on tho level of tho more facts of nature, and say It is

all as unmoved and untouched by tho grand truths which 
appeal to them, as thought they wore marble. Laplace sees 
tho whole solar system unraveled before him, traces the 
minutest fibre, follows out the grandest deductions, and yet 
finds no God in tho Universe at all. The anatomist opens 
tho human system, and roads that wondrous handwriting In 
the flesh, and yet sees no religion thoro. Ills Intellect is 
blunted to that. It is ono thing to poo a fact Intellectually, 
and another to get nt tho cssonco of that fact. And how do 
wo get at tho cajonco of any truth, except by faith—by tho 
faith in tho invisible that is vailed In the visible? God is 
declared ,not by open revelation, but by tho things ho has 
made; and unless man has faculties by which ho compro- 
hands that declaration, it is all cold, dead, atheistic matter to 
him, after all. Tho essence of tho fact, tho spirit that moves 
within tho wheels—how are wo to apprehend thesd? How 
do you apprehend any groat spiritual fact about you—such, 
for Instance, ns tho love of your father or piothor, or those 
dearest to you? Not by what you can seo, not by any out
ward form or lineament, but by what you bollovo of tho In
ward spirit and principle. And so in tho universe nt largo, 
unless something more than tho more scientific Intellect 
which grasps tho fact is present; unless there Is faith to ap
prehend and take hold of tho spiritual reality, wo got nothing 
but tho dead, atheistic form of things.

And when positive knowledge falls, wo want this trust in 
something higher. When tho sky is obscured, tho chart torn, 
the compass lost, man raises to his eye tho glass of faith, and 
sees through tho mist tho thread of love quivering down 
from tho eternal orb and drawing him on. Wo need some
thing higher than science. Wo need that faith which lifts us 
up to a close realizing sonso of communion with God that is 
behind tho facts of nature. •

But I observe, in thoaocond place, that tho language of tho 
text is tho language of religion as distinguished from mor
ality. Wo have soon that it is tho language of religion as 
distinguished from science; I say it is tho language of ro- 
llgion ns distinguished from morality. Now every good plan 
—every man that is trying to accomplish a true Ideal of life, 
finds two truths, two sentiments, two tendencies, working in 
his mind and his heart, and he cannot got rid of them, let 
him do what ho may. There Is no amount of logic can drive 
them out. There on tho ono hand 1b tho sovereignty of God, 
the supremo control, tho foreordination of Gou Almighty;’ 
that is ono truth that no reasoning man can push out of his 
mind. Supposing that God is perfect in all his attributes; 
Iio must have foreknown, foreseen and foreordained all tilings, 
and ho must control in tho grand result. You cannot put 
your logic into any shape by which you can got rid of that 
conclusion, If you admit the infinity of God. But, on tho 
other hand, thoro speaks to us something that I may with 
all reverence say is nearer to us than God—our own con
sciousness. Thoro is a voice within us which assures us that 
wo are free to act in a certain direction, and that wo have a 
terrible responsibility given to us of choosing between right 
and wrong, between good and evil. Wo aro assured wo have 
It, because wo feel a scum of blame always following our 
wrong-doing. Wherever you follow man, no matter what 
may bo his physical farm, his religion, his creed, his degree 
of Intellectual elevation, if ho Is sound-minded you find in 
him a sense of blame. All over the world there is found this 
accusation of a moral law within him, th at is predicated 011 
and justified only by the conviction that ho could have done 
right when he did wrong. Therefore, just as sure ns the 
sovereignty of God on tho ono hand rests on our conscious- 
Hoss, bo on the other hand does our sense of moral freedom. 
These aro two facts that every earnest man moots In tho 
great problem of his moral and spiritual life. ’

Now, out of the Unit of those—tho fact of God’s sovereignty 
—grows tho sentiment of dependence. That Is peculiarly a 
religious sentiment—the sense of a rock that Ib higher than 
we—something that overrules us, something that is stronger, 
something that can guide. That is tho essence of till religion. 
Wherever yon find it, in whatever shape, if it bo in tho Fetich 
worship, groveling before the coarsest idol, this feeling of 
dependunce lies at the heart of what Is peculiarly called tho 
religious element. And out of tho other fact—the conscious
ness of moral freedom—grows tho sentiment of moral respon
sibility; a feeling that wo have some obligation laid upon 
us—something that wo ought to do—something that wo aro 
not to shift upon tho shoulders of another, but that wo our
selves must perform. Now I say that the tendency of tho 
ono fact is to excite a disposition especially religious, and uf 
tho other especially moral Tho grand religious emotions 
grow out of tho doctrine of God’s sovereignty. You seo them 
piled up mountain high hi tho old Hebrew Bible, as expressed 
In tho sentiment that God rules all tilings according to tho 
counsel of his own will, doos what ho will in tho armies of 
hoavon and among the inhabitants of tho earth, says to the 
waves of tho sea, thus far shall thou come and no farther. 
This is tho grand fact that tho Hebrew testament embodies— 
a sonso of God’s overruling sovereignly. .

And it Is a remarkable fact—you may reconcile It as you 
please—that tho most energetic, tho most powerful, tho most 
active people tn great works, have boon those who have be
lieved hi tho sovereignty of God. Ono would naturally infer 
that If a man believes that God overrules and ordains all 
things, ho would be disposed to ait down in a kind of blank 
fatalism, just as the orientals,have done, aud have no 
strength to move—that it would cool his native ardor. But 
(Ito most energetic men have boon those who have thrown 
themselves back on a sense of the sovereignty of God. 
Cromwell's Ironsides-anny that was never defeated in any 
fight—every man of thorn believed in tho old Oalvl while 
docli tuo of election and furoordhmUon. Now, I dislike Cal* 
vlnlBm in its essence, perhaps, ns much as anybody, but I 
must give It this tribute: that this element of a consistent, 
firm faith In God’s divine sovereignty has boon one of Its 

. prominent powers, and In somu respects ono of its peculiar 
wonders. It is really an abnegation of tho Individual and a 

1 substitution of tho sense of God working through tho Indi- 
vldual. Man himself la nothing, but in that system tho in* 

■ Btrumcnt of God Almighty. Man Is a poor earthly vessel, 
but ho may have in 1dm God’s omnipotent power; and what 

। a power that is. Though tho machine bo of flesh and blood, 
It is moved by the omnipotence of God. Wo ytter God's 
truth, wo do his will*—that Is tho sonso In which tho Grom* 

। wolllnn Ironsides charged and tho puritans struck the rocky 
strand of Now England. It was a sense that they wore tho 

, vehicles through which tho divine'sovereignty flowed. Il 
, may go too far and make a man think too llttlo of hlmsolf— 
1 for It is possible to think too little of one’s self ns well as too 

much—but, nt tho same time, if wo aro instruments of 
' divine sovereignty, and that becomes a prominent fact before 
. us, it is a mighty power. :
. On tho other hand, diligent effort—moral works rather

enough to know that the earth turns on its axis, and that nil 
things move In order, .

My friends, wo want something higher than all this—some
thing that Is not merely on the level of our Intellectual com
prehension. Wo want something besides these forces of na
ture. They have no particular sympathy with us. They 
are relentless, silent, stern. They move on in a terrible 
but splendid order. Wo crate something akin to ourselves— 
something near to our own souls—as nature is not—somc- 

. thing that la higher than ourselves, to lift us up. It must 
be above tho facts that prevail around us. ,

If you look at this point, if you take a survey of tho needs 
and condition of mon, you will find that what science sup- 

• piles is not sufficient. With the achievements of science, wo 
. pile up splendid trophies about us; but still I am Inclined to 
think that, after all, they glvo to our ago a kind of hard, ma- 
toriallstlc aspect. Wo lack something which other ages have 
had; for human history Is strangely like human dovelop

. monk Thore Is such a thing as tracing out analogy too 
far; but just as you find Individuals eminent in one kind 
of excellence and lacking in another, so you will find ages 
prominent in one thing and deficient in another; and just as 

■ you find individuals bringing their contributions to human 
knowledge, so you will find agbs, as it were, bringing their 
contributions to tho mlllonlal period Bo wo turn with’ a 
kind of yearning and longing back to tho ago of faith, as dis
tinguished from our ago of science; and while wo seo a great 

- 'deal of superstition, while wo recognize much mental slavery, 
, and many things that wo would not transport into our own 
time,‘wo discover some elements In it thatwellko-^somcthing 
in the unworldly heart that built tho grand cathedrals, and 
pointed tho glorious pictures of tho past—something in tho 
wide spread reverence—something in the saintly forms of 

’ love and devotion, which wo feel is needed to temper our too 
adamantine intelleek our too materialistic atmosphere. 
Therefore, wo say, what comes through science, does not 
make up tho complement and perfection of human nature. 
We need an element of faith—that kind of faith by which 
tills grand old Psalm was written. Tho soul wants some
thing more than what tho mere intellect gives; something 
that can roach tho depths of its affection, and strengthen it 

1 In its moral weakness. . ,
. Positive knowledge,after all, what a little way it goes In 
the formation of life and character—what a llttlo way in sup
plying tho deeper wants of tho heart. You known fact— 
you know ton thousand facts; what then? Doyou/roalizo 
tho essence Of a single fact? Do you bring a practical ac
count of that fact to bear upon your heart and life* Why, 
some of tho greatest knowers in tho world have sat amid Jt

than great reformatory or revolutionary achievements—come 
out of tho sense of man's freedom. It Is the tendency of 
modern times to dwell somewhat exclusively on man’s re
sponsibility—on what man has to do. Thal Is tho track in 
which much of our modern thought runs, especially of tho 
liberal character. It has a grout deal to say of moral obliga
tion. It seeks to elevate the notion that prayer is not every
thing, and that man Is going to get into heaven by relying 
more on what ho does. It has boon the mainspring of phi- 
»jy. Men, feeling a deep sense of moral obligation to 

low men, have made strenuous efforts far humanity 
—not of a revolutionary character, such as have marked the 
great eras of history, but in tho form of moral movements. 
Mon have said, "I ought to do this; I might to make this 
sacrifice for my fellow men,” and out of this sonso of personal 
responsibility have arisen many of the glorious moral re
forms. . '

Now everybody sees that those'two things—tho sense of 
dependence and of reBponsibllty—ought to unite. Logically 
wo cannot find thb hinge Where they come together, but 
practically wo can. I do not know that any man who re
solves to live trul/, finds any trouble with either of these1 
facts—that tho sovereignty of God disturbs his diligence in 
the performance of his duty, or that bis sense of personal 
responsibility takes away his feeling of dependence on God. 
But we may go to tho extreme, and depend upon human 
elfart entirely; we may feel that man must do somethlngjor 
himself, and that when ho . falls, all Is over. You will hear 
sometimes a tone of despondency In this class of jieoplo. 
Mon, after acting as though there was not a God working 
behind everything, and after experiencing a transient defeat 
in a righteous cause in consequence of some temporary balk, 
will exclaim, ”11 Is no use; sin is too much for us—wicked* 
hobs is too great.” Too much—too great for what? For 
your puny arm; but is It too much or too great, think you, 
far the Lord who sits in tho heavens, and who does his will 
among tho inhabitants of tho earth ? Wo are a hasty people, 
growing more and more so, and wo think tho millennium 
should bo. organized in our own day—that it should be In
augurated and put In perfect working order in about ton 
years, forgetting that, with tho Lord, one day is as a thou
sand years, and a thousand years as> ono day; unmindful of 
tho fact that ho works serenely—never resting—but pouring 
Ids Infinite will through all vehicles and receptacles—through 
all minds and all hearts—sure in the end to bring about the 
great result.

Oh, sublime, glorious faith for faltering, disappointed man 
to fall back upon—that Almighty God alts at tho helm of tho 
universe, and steers tho mighty ship through all ages; that 
his will is sure to bo done; that the ordinance that has gone 
from his mouth will not bo balked; that before tho bright
ness of his glory all darkness will pass away; that before tho 
infinitude of his love and goodness all evil w ill come to an end, 
and in duo time ho will regulate tho earth to his purpose, 
and gather together In ono all things In Christ Jesus. Do 
wo not sometimes, in our excessive sonso of moral duty, for
got this grand truth which we need—that there is a rock

that is higher than wo; that there is an infinite, a supreme, 
to which wo must bo lifted up? Ah, there is something 
worse oven than that. Thoro is a general Irreverence grow
ing out of it in our times. Men think they must do every
thing, until by and by they come to think they are every
thing. They como to consider themselves ns gods. They 
speak as though they unfolded history, founded colonies, 
built up empires, wrought revolutions. Little man thinks ho 
is ruler of tho earth, and that all the grand changes In tho 
drama of history are wrought by himself, and he struts about 
as If there were no God—no ruler above him. .

We must hold on to everything that Is good In the sense of 
personal responsibility, and everything that inspires or gen
erates human philanthropic effort; but wo must como back 
to tho grand old religious trust—to that rock on which wo 
can lean, and from which wo must start In every grand effort. 
When wo undertake to embark in a groat work, It will not 
do to depend upon ourselves alone; wo must fuel that wo aro 
placed at our posts but far n day, and that there is one who 
steers the ship, who guides the event, and will bring it out 
all right, though we may uot behold it in ono day or genera
tion. Our duty is to bo diligent a1/ our post, but to trust to 
ono who Is over and above us, and who will accomplish his 
purpose In his own good limo.

So I come to observe, finally, that thoro are occasions in 
life when religion demonstrates Itself to bo a special need and 
prompting of tho soul1; when not only is this text found to bo 
tho language of religion, above alUoipnco and all mere moral
ity, but above all more logical arguments, above all debates, 
above all controversy; when there breaks out a demonstra
tion of the truths of religion In Just such language and expe
rience as that which is contained in tho words of tho text— 
” Whan my heart is overwhelmed, lead mo to the rock that is 
higher than I.” You never can upset religion. It Is one of 
tho grand, prominent faculties of human nature; that is 
demonstrated It is ono of the most foolish acts of folly in tho 
world, to talk of religion as some superstition that Is going to 
pass away In time, and of a period that will arrive when all 
men shall depend merely 011 their brain for what human na
ture wants; and when all religion will bo looked upon just as 
strangely, and with J uot as mu ph ridicule, ns wo now look back 
upon the most groveling superstitions of tho world. Borno 
men think that tho grand spiritual laws which Christ laid 
down, and tho noble truths bo uttered, of love to God and 
man, and all that constitutes tho domain of religious faith will 
pass away like a cloud, and that Wo shall stand in the clear 
sunlight of positive knowledge. I can toll, you, my friends, 
that man's everlasting, deep experience contradicts all that; 
far there are times and occasions when out of something that 
is more profound and more radical than reason or intelligence, 
breaks forth tho deep, earnest cry, "Lead mo to tho rock that 
is higher than I!”

Let a man get what he can with tho Intellect. It Is a good 
thing; it gives us a point of observation. I have no sympa
thy with those that sneer at Intellectual religion. There fa a 
class of mon who think that faith is nothing but wishy-washy 
nonsense, and yet believe it for all that. Buub fa tho abject- 
noss of some mon, that Just in proportion ns a thing puzzles, 
tangles and humiliates reason, In that proportion do they bo- 
llovc iii it. Doos God Almighty ask you to Ignore conscious
ness—to sacrifice reason ? Give mo an intellectual religion 
which, so far as my human reason can go, shines forth clear 
as sunlight. It fa time wy had more of it; thoro 1b too much 
of religion that is tradition, too much of it that is opposed to 
intelligence. Lot us got all wo can;by tho intellect, and hold 
on to fa far it will help us much in the religious life.

Thoro Is great good In moral habits, If by them a man can 
In any way bind himself to rectitude. 1 have no great faith 
in the man who simply has a neat of habits without any 
guiding, settled principle ; but If ho can build around him an 
enclosure of moral habits it will do him good. They may 
servo tho same purpose as a go-cart for a little child to learn 
Ui walk by, supporting him while ho is weak, until ho is able 
to walk alone. There is great good In moral habits; but, after 
all, when you want to look far tho strength of a man, far that 
which will enable him to bear and to achieve, you must look 
to tho heart; you must look to that far tho spring of effort 
and power. Religion addresses tho heart; Ohrtetlanir* r' 
dresses tho heart; all vital truth of God strikes at the hear 
as tho source of regeneration and Ruble action—not at tho IhV 
tellcct—not at tho moral habits. Why? Because without Ilie 
heart, the more gift of Intellectual light, pf moral character, are 
not enough. How often you seo mon with tho clearest in tolled 
who aro tho most abject cowards In the world ? How common 
fa tho spectacle of a man gifted wIllHirllllant genius, capable of 
tho most profound investigations,and endowed with rare ac- 
qulromonts, who, after nil, is a moral coward, afraid to give 
forth his convictions, lest perchance ho snail tread on tho toes 
of some ono ho does not wish to offend. What such a man 
lucks fa heart. On the other hand, you seo men of good mor
al purposes who aro weak simply because they have no strong 
heart In tho matter. They aro sometimes touched through 
their weakness by temptation, and thus fall. I’suppose some 
of tho worst sins in the world aro committed not bo much 
from bad motives, as from weakness; mon lack heart and 
feeling. A groat many sins you can truce to weakness of 
heart whon.tho moral purpose is good, Wo want a strong 
heart, if wo would have a strong man and a truo Ufa.

But is it, after all, tho heart Ueolf that Is strong In Itself? 
Is the heart of man in itself strong? 1 am inclined to think 
that tho heart of man always remains a kind’of infant In 
tills world. It fa the tonderost, softest place, and ought to 
bo; it Is a glorious thing that It Is. Sometimes It puts on a 
little bravery, Just as a child braces itself up with a mock 
courage, but It Is very fitful and very timid, and when you 
got at tho coro of it, it is tho most tender thing in tho world. 
Thu roughest, strongest man, lias got his fears; ho shrinks 
Just as he did when a child; and, If ho is a truo man, ho is 
glad to come and lean his head on tho bosom of God, as ho 
was wont, when a child, to ucstlo in tho hip of his mother. 
You find under rough and hard exteriors, soft, generous, 
kindly feelings. .

But tho truo courage that men have docs not come out of 
tho heart; that is what I want to urgo. It is not courage 
that blusters—tho mere dastardy bravado that bullies all tho 
world. Truo courage, I say, docs not como out of tho heart, 
but out of something higher. The strong men in this world 
have boon strong not In their own heart, but In their reliance 
upon something higher and Btrungor than that. You must 
get at tho heart ip find the spring and 'power of nobleness; 
but when you goy at it, the strength Is not there; it comes 
from sonietlilng4ilghor. So there is groat force in tho words 
of tho Psalmist: ” When my heart Is overwhelmed, load mo 
to tlio rock that is higher than I”—feeling us though when 
the heart went, every thing wont Tho Intellect may. become 
dim, but wo can wait till tho light breaks through it; our 
moral purposes may grow weak, but wo cun try to do better; 
but when tho heart 1b overwhelmed—tho timid, shrinking 
heart—when.sorrow comes upon us, when the day of God’s 
goodness darkens mid blackens, and tho heart scorns gone, 
then we can cry, "Load me to the rock that is higher than 
I.” Yes, that Is a grand prayer—fa there a man who doos 
not need to utter It? Is there a man who can say, “lam 
contented with earthly good, 1 am strong In my resources, 1 
need nothing higher than myself?"

” Lead mo to tho rock.” It is tho fittest comparison in the 
world. There aro times when wo need shade like tho shadow 
of a great rock. Prosperity, I think, Is tho greatest trial that 
a man can go through—worse than adversity. Tho trial of 
faith in prosperity fa terrible. Wo talk of trial in trouble. 
That is the time faith Is born. Look at those who havo the 
most faith, and they uro not those who have the most hap
piness. That poor old widow, wrapped in her weeds, who 
has laid her last son In tho grave, what a beautiful faith sho 
has, burning like an eternal lamp in tho sepulchres of the 
loved ones. That heart that has been scarred and crushed, 
only holds its trust more firmly in tho Infinite. Bui tho man 
who has been fed and crammed with worldly good is often 
prone to say, “Who is God, that I should praise him ?” , If 
man know his danger, while bo would thunk God for pros 
parity, ho would pray always, "In my prosperity and happi
ness be with me, like a rock that 'Is higher than I, and glvo 
mo a cool and sanctifying shadow.”'

Then there aro times when wo need a rock far slid tor. 
When troubles, cares, and opposition, como upon us, and wo 

. find ourselves unable to withstand them, wo need something 
liko a rock to cover us. When pelts too fiercely tho storm, 
and too great a torrent of sorrow is poured out upon us, then 
we need the shelter of a rock that is higher than we.

There uro times, too, when we need something like a rock, 
upon which wo can lean. Our friends are passing away, dis
appointments come upon us, wo aro reminded of tho muta
bility of human Ufa; wowant something solid, liko a rock, 
to support us, a foundation far tho soul to stand upon. 
Wealth is uncertain; wo want something sdlld—something 
that cannot bo shaken or removed.

There is a groat deal of significance in tho Baying of tho 
ancient mathematician, that if he had n iwlnt upon which ho 
could place his lever, ho could move the world. If a man 
can got ono fact, and not the semblance of a fact, ho can 
move the world. Wo want something solid, something high, 
that shall lift us up above nil transltoriness—something 
strong, upon which wo can depend. And when changes como, 
as they will, when death’s touch is upon us, making us to 
feci more that our hold on earth is giving way, then shall wo 
not pray, "Load mo to tho rock that fa higher than I ?” Now 
and ever, In Joy and sorrow, in food and evil, while wo aro in 
life and strength, let us cling to that sure support; aud when 
earth itself Is dissolving beneath our feet, let us look up with 
steadfast hope to tho rock that it MgbeHhan wo. ^-

The wise fortify themselves by reason, and tools by de
spair. ’

Written for tho Danner of LlghU

MWKO;
A VENITIAN STORY.

. BY XLLI0T WAGE.

Soft was the sheen of the moon on the water, and 
soft it lay upon the gardens, and terraces, and bal
conies. The air was melodious with music, as if the 
sky had showered down singing larks. All sights, 
as well as all sounds, wore sensuous and languor, 
inspiring. The rays of the silvery moon fell in 
floods over the marble palaces of the proud city of 
Venice, making all look like the land of fairy. The 
winding canals, glinting and glittering in the eve
ning light, enlaced tho city of tho sea like veins of . 
molten silver. The inhabitants were at rest, loung
ing in their balconies, pacing to and fro tho tcssel- 
ated floors, of their grand halls of marble, or gliding 
along in dreamy quiet over tho canals that threaded 
the fair city through and through.

Jessica, tho beautiful Venetian maid, sat alone 
and pensive in her balcony, leaning her head upon 
her soft, wbito hand, and guing dcWu upon the 
Mono of beauty beheath her. Earth and sky wore 
wondrously enchanting that night. Snob a moon as 
gave its glory to every object on which' it fell 1 Such 
soft and lulling strains of music from twinkling 
guitars and voices attuned to tho sweet influences of 
the night 1 Such breaths of delicious invigoration 
from the atmosphere, as it fanned her alabaster 
cheeks with its soft freshness I No wonder that sho 
sat and dreamed. No wonder that her heart went out 
—did sho really horsqlf know whither ? No wonder 
that the color camo and went in those fair cheeks, 
since there was so much before- her to stir the im
pulses of her youthful heart 1

Suddenly a hand was laid ever so lightly on her 
shoulder. It startled her from the deeps of her 
reverie. She abruptly tarried around, an exolama, 
tion of surprisejeady to burst from her lips, when 
she as suddenly controlled herself, on beholding her 
father standing near her.

11 My daughter," said he, “ you are muoh alone of 
late. It scarcely seems right that it should be so. 
What is there that burdens your thoughts ? One so 
young as you should not yet bo troubled with her 
thoughts. What is uppermost there, Jessica ? Were 
you counting up your brilliant triumphs when this 
projected union between my honored house and that 

.of Olfonza takes place, making you a beautiful bride, 
and tho inheritor of the titles and wealth of both 1”

She instinctively hung her head, for it was of that 
sho had boon thinking.

‘t-Namnswer, my child ? Then I was quite right, 
was I not?' Well—well, let this matter be all ar
ranged to your own mind; you, at least, should have 
your own wish in all the preliminaries of so auspi
cious an event. Bay what you will have, my child, 
and it is yours. You know very well that you have 
but to command your father.”

Iio leaned down and impressed a kiss upon her 
forehead, adding, as he did so—

“ These nuptials are to come off soon, very soon 
now. Are you aware of the great event that is to 
link my house with that of tho equally haughty 
family of Olfanza ? Ludovico is a youth of spirit, 
and will no doubt in good time make himself re
nowned in State. It is, to him that both his father 
and myself look for tho perpetuation of our united 
names.”

Jessica answered not, yet sho was exceedingly 
thoughtful. Would it bo best for her to speak—she 
asked herself—and, by speaking, express tho honest 
sentiments of her heart? Sho turned the thought 
over in her mind several times, and at length re. 
solved to keep her determination, and, indeed, all 
her feelings, to herself.

“At all events,” added her father, turning soon 
as if to leave her with herself again, "I am rejoiced 
to seo your mind so' much more ready to enter upon 
this union than it was before. You must have seen 
the folly of your haste before, and now I am happy 
to know that you have revised your purposes. You 
know not, my daughter, how much more proud it 
makes your father feel to-day.”

And ho kissed her once more, and, more than half 
abruptly, took his leave. He had evidently como 
upon her. thus suddenly for a purpose, and that pur
pose is already announced; Jessica understood well 
what it was, but sho had taught herself of late the 
art of dissembling her feelings, and on,this occasion 
she had done so with consummate art. Little enough 
reason had her father to suspect that her young 
heart was even mote rebellious against his flinty 
purpose than before. .

Jessica was an only child. Her mother had died 
in bringing her into the world, and her father, tho 
haughty and power-seeking Bragazo, was now sternly 
bent on forming such an" alliance between his family 
and that of Olfonza as should best enlarge and ex
tend his own power. Ho merely designed to employ 
his own child as an instrument of his ambitious 
purposes. ’

Jessica, however, rebelled. Ho knew sho had 
onco, but ho vainly thought sho had by this time 
given that over. He only showed that he know less 
of tho female heart'than ho did of his own.

Tho daughter of Bragazo throw herself back into 
her reclining attitude again, and gave herself up to 
reflection. What passed through her mind in the 
brief time she sat alone, it is impossible to divine; 
but Ba^as worthy of notice that her eyes dilated, 
and kor cheeks were suffused more deeply than 
bo' as if sho were oven less at ease than previous 
’ . father’s entrance. . .

Not long afterwards, tho door of tho apartment 
opened again, and there entered an old'-looking du
enna, named Marie, who had tended Jessica from 
her tenderest childhood, and whom the latter was 
evidently in the habit of making a confidant.

“Ha! you are timely come!” said the girl, in 
much haste, as shodistinguished her visitor*. “ Ma
rie, my father has just left mo; and he speaks of 
this marriage again. Ho is bent on its consumma
tion. And I am just as fixed, too, as overt Jtcan. 
not be, Marie / I hate tho very thought of it I It 
ehall not bet” •

Mario, who loved her charge with all the jealousy 
of a mother, stole close to tho young girl’s side, and . 
endeavored in her calm way to soothe, her, though 
sho was careful to say not a word in opposition to 
the resolve of her young mistress. The faithful du
enna Comforted her very sensibly, for in a little time 
sho could talk of this subject without any apparent 
excitement. • ’

" Marie,” she reiterated, “ I know full well what 
trouble this resolve of mine is going to make, but I 
am going to adhere to it to tho last. Not a particle ' 
will I yield in my preferences, though my own 
father’s house como to tho brink of ruin 1 He'must 
not expect to use mo m he would use his bank, to • 
swell his fortunes by its aid; I must bo. altogether 
myself, Marie, and not even my father must come to 
mo and tell me who I am to love! My heart is at 
my own disposal. And, Marie, as you have been 
true to mo heretofore, I beseech you not to fail ma 
now ! Let mo implore you to bo true to me through 
this single trial, anj all will bo well again I You 
shall oertainly have your reward I” '

Mario stood and renewed all her fofmer pledges of 
devotion to her young mistress, and begged her to 
continue to repose the olden and affectionate trust in 
her sho had ever shown; and, after kissing Jessica’s 
fair hand, she beognm-quiet again. *

There they sat until the night was far spent The 
light of tho moon, riding up through the skies with 
the majesty of a queen, still illumined gardens, and 
porticos, and tho canals, and, whore it fell on lovely 
faces, made them everywhere yot more beautiful.

o o a o a o

Later still on the same night, thoro was to be dis
cerned the scarce moving shadow of a young man in 
tho ghrdons of Bragaza’s palace. The youth 'was 
fair and lithe, and, when tho moon lit up his fea
tures, as ho stole out from tho seclusion of the sha
ded angles, betrayed an expression of unusual beau
ty and manliness. From point to point he stole 
along, crouching and creeping as muoh out of sight 
as possible, and listening with all possible intentness, 
to catch tho sound of the slightest footfall. It was a 
scene for a painter.

Ho had not been in this position a great while, 
when his quick eye caught the sight of something 
moving over bo slowly toward fall from the further - 
part of the garden. Ho stood transfixed, his whole 
soul in a tumult. In that single moment he was ' 
to. know whither he was safe, or had come blindly 
on to his ruin. . l

Presently the figure approached near enough for 
him to distinguish who it was, and to satisfy him
self of. the nature of her errand. It was Jessica. 
Sho came still nearer to him, and then stood like a 
statue, gazing all around hor. This was the moment 
when ho should make himself known.

Ho sprang out from the shadowy covert in which • 
ho^udd his protection, and threw himself at the 
fair girl’s feet, grasping hor, as he did so, by the ' 
hand, which ho kissed with a passionate earnestness 1 
and fervor. \ ; ■ ; A X, '

“God guard'thee, my angel 1” was his exolama- X 
tion, as ho gazed up into her face with all a true 
lover’s spirit of adoration. ’

" Were you seen by any one in finding your way 
here ?” she asked him. ' .

“My secret is all my own, sweet one,” was his 
answer. . ' , ■'

She looked about her a moment, as if to listen,'. ’ . 
and then observed to him in a somowhatTowdr tone: X .

“Anselm! This night decides all I My purpose " 
is fully taken!’’ ' ; ’■ .

“To go?—to go?” ho asked, eagerly, and half.
rising as ho uttered the syllables. . ' ' . /

“Not tonight There is no need of so much
haste. ’ Yot I.am determined, Anselm.”

He only answered her by pressing her hand.
“This very-night,” said the haughty beauty, “has 

my father mentioned that hateful subject to me 
again. Ho has fixed his mind fully upon this mar
riage; I can see that his purpose is all made up; ho 
will never relent. Therefore, while I am still at 
liberty, I must take such measures as will secure to . 
mq my liberty forever !” '

Sho paused before sho proceeded further, as if sho 
would not bo rash, oven while sho abated none of 
her firmness and resolution. Thon sho concluded by 
saying—

" Anselm, I must go from my'father altogether I 
I can trust you, my dearest 1 I confide entirely in 
you/” <

It was a most tender and sacred confidence. Tho 
young man received it with raptures. Ho rose in
stantly to his feet and- took tho fair young maiden 
to his heart. It was a moment of bliss to both of 
them. . •

“ My own Jessica,” said ho, in a low voice, as soon 
as ho could recover his former calmness," when shall 
this bo ? On what night shall my gondola bo at tho 
marge of your garden wall? All things shall bo ready, 
just as my heart’s dear love shall desire. I will, 
arrange everything, so thht perfect safety shall bo - 
assured us both'. Name the evening, dearest Jos- - '
sica I” .



2 T,T C^T-TT
Sho stood and lilted thoughtfully down upon tho 

ground. It was something fur n young girl llko her 
to tako bo great ft resolution upon her, and It mndo 
her, for tho moment at least, more than ordinarily 
thoughtful,

"Itshall bo on tho night after to-morrow," said 
sho, “ I will bo all ready." .

“What passed further between theso devoted 
lorcrs, It brooks nohto know. Their last resolve had 

. been, taken. Jpssioa was, to flee from hor father's 
house with tho chosen ono of hor heart; nnd flee, 
too, because sho would not consent to marry that

• other ono whom her pfoud father had Bolcctcd for 
hor. Thore aro many, very many—not in Venice 
altogether, cither, who arc forced into exactly poor 
Jessica's straits. i
' ooooo

Ing from hor Milt and raising hor hand deprccat-

wa(sW) 
. met in

night appointed for tho proposed elopement 
it as bright ns this ono on which tlio lovers 
'-the-garden; and each felt it to bo all tho

moro favorabld^ciroumstanco for their purpose? - 
A black gondola, with but a single occupant, was 

to bo descried working its noiseless way up to tho 
stairs of tho garden-wall, by which Jessica was in
tending to effect hor freedom. Its prow seemed al
most endowed with intelligence, so cautiously did it 
find its way from ono spot to another, and so thought

' fully did it appear to bo searching out its own secret 
purpose and plan.

Tho person propelling it over tho water was clad 
precisely like tho ono who exchanged tho secrets with 
Jgssica, only two nights before, in tho garden of her 
father.. Ho was -exceedingly cautious in his move
meats, looking in all directions about him as ho pro- 
cccded. .

. ' Near tho stairs, and within tho garden enclosure,
stood the disguised figure of a young maiden, her 
heart fluttering with a wild excitement, and her face

. alternately flushed and pale with her changeful emo
tions.- Ever and anon sho turned and throw her 
quick glance up at hor father’s stately mansion, and 
felt a new sense of sccurfty when sho saw that all

' was there sRent and wrapped in gloom. Tho moon ’ 
was shrouded in clouds, hud only at intervals did 
tho stars twinkle through the murkiness of the 
night A cool, moist breeze drew up from tho water,; 
fanning her brow and refreshing hor unquiet spirit 
Sho was evidently intent on tho event that was just 

. before her, and oblivious of everything else, whether 
in the^ost or future. ’

.The gondola <lrow nearer and still nearer, with 
scarcely tho plash of an oar in the dark water be-, 
neath. Its prow reached "the bottom stair that con
ducted to her father’s grounds, and there rested.

; A figure sprang out with ft light and agile step, 
and landed on tho stairs. Hastily seizing his little 
boat, the figure proceeded with an -air of great mys
tery to secure it to tho spot, and then betake itself 
up the marble stairs. ' .

Reaching the gate, fastened on tho inner sldo.it 
. camo to a .stand and listened. .

, “ Is it you ?" asked a voice from the garden.
"Jessica!” was the low answer tho figure ro- 

turned. ! . >.
“ I am »eady,” said tho young girl. “ My father 

sleeps, Marie is keeping watch for me against tho 
• coming of harm. Wo shall not bp interrupted, Wait 

until I undo the gate, Ansolm 1" -
' Ho came forward in the darkness to assist her in 

performing this office, and, between the excited efforts 
of both of them, it was unfastened in about twice 
the timp it would otherwise have taken.

Tho instant Jessica emerged upon tho stairs, sho 
throw herself into the arms of her escort.

" I confide all to you, Ansolm!” sho said, in a 
voice that would have aroused any man's nature, 
however sluggish, to acts of honor and nobility.

"Be it so, dearest!" ho answered,'in a husky 
voice. “Como! tho greater haste now, tho greater 
safety I All depends upon time, from this hour I”

She suffered him to lead herdown tho stops, at 
tho foot of which sho embarked in his little gondola, 
with no soul save herself and him on board. Tho 
prow was quickly turned away from tho garden 
stairs, and the two lovers wont sailing sllChtly'and 
swiftly up the oahtil, out of whioh 'they afterwards • 
emerged into ono of tho many cross canals thatin- 

- torsected tho fair Queen of tho Adriatic.
■ For a long time, not a solitary word was spoken. 

They glided on and on, with nothing around them 
but tho night and tho occasional glimmer of lamps 

- from tho houses. Tho heart of each was full—too 
full, perhaps, for expression. Besides, it was no 
time to talk; tho only safety lay in placing as much 
distance between themselves and tho palace of Jcssi- 
ca’s father as possible.

But tho gondola had not carried its precious ■ 
freight far from tho garden stairs, before the prow 
of another was turned up to tho self-samo spot from 
which this Ono had just turned away. It was at 
least a curious coincidence. It looked as if there

• ! ^vas some' mystery in it Its solitary occupant 
alighted on tho stairs, and stole noiselessly up them 
to tho. garden gate. It was still unlocked. Ho 
started with deep surprise. .

Hastily opening it wider and passing through, ho 
peered all about tho grounds and looked into tho 

• . thick darkness as if ho wquld have had some one
emerge from the clustering shadows and accost him. 
But ho waited in vain, for no answer camo out of

• tho silence and gloom for him. .
Tho gondola, containing Jessica, worked its swift 

way onward, taking her into portions of her native 
Venico, into which sho confessed to herself sho had 
never been before. Iler eyes were everywhere. Her 
thoughts it would bo impossible to deScribe. Run

' ning away in so mysterious and resolute a manner 
from the home of her childhood, from all that from 

' her earliest infancy sho had held so dear, and en
trusting tho whole of her rich young life to tho ono 
whom sho felt sho could safely confide in—was cer
tainly no common undertaking; and now when tho 
silence around her compelled serious and more calm 

• thought, tho matter having thus been safely accom
' plished, her sweet face assumed an altogether dif

ferent expression. Sho was trying to realize tho 
whole of her purpose in that single hour.

Suddenly her silent companion found his voice. 
It woke her out of such a deep, such a profound 
reverie, that sho almost started as it fell on her 
car.

“Jessica,” said he, “ 1 have at last found you out! 
I know everything I This is proof enough /” ’

Tho blood left her face and rushed back upon her 
heart. •

“Do you know with whom you aro?” was his first 
inquiry.

Sho was unable to speak jpven yet.
“ You think it is that perfidious Anselm," con

tinued ho; “ but you should by this time bo undo- 
■ ceived!” .

" Anselm! Anselm I" sho almost shrieked out, ris.

“ Is northls Anselm ? Are you not Anselm ?"
"No, I am not," ho answered; and ho brought his 

gondola to a rest near tho entraneo of a dark, cavern
ous-looking place, which, it was apparent, Jessica 
herself did not yet particularly notice.

“ Oh, merciful Heavens I" sho exclaimed. "JYhcro 
am I ? Who are you ? Why do you bring mo hither ? 
Father—father!”

“ Bo calm, Jessica," coolly answered tho other. 
“ You know who I am very well. I brought -you to 
this place, thus far away from your homo, for no
thing but your own good." z

"For mercy’s sake, then, (til mo who you are! 
Indeed, I know you not! Why am I hero? Who 
are you ?’’

“ Jly name is Lunovrco. You thought not to meet 
me on this night, Jessica, I very well know.”

Tho astounded girl fell back, almost in a swoon, 
into her seat again, burying her face in her hands. 
Such agony as rent her heart, it lies not within tho 
power of pen to describe. For a time not a syllable 
was spoken. Tho gondola lay motionless on tho 
water, or rocked only by tho slight waves that rose 
and fell in tho canal.

’ Presently sho raised hor head, and her proud spirit 
seemed to have recovered itself again.

“I demand to know,” said sho, “why you aro 
carrying mo away from my own house, so like a 
bandit, or a robber 1 Do you know what you do?" 

■ “Very well, Jessica—I will answer you. I bring 
you away, that another person may not do it! Do 
you understand mo nou> 7” ■

“By what right have you presumed thus to enter 
tho grounds, of my father, and entice mo by your 
perfidious deceit into your gondola ? Tell me that I 
I will know it once I” .

“ By tho same right that Ansolm was going to do 
-it," answered ho, with provoking coolness and deter
mination. -as^^^s. .

Jessica’s delicate physicajorganizution could scarce
ly contain hor chafed spirit, nt hearing these words. 
But whaUhopo of presept redress had sho ? She 
found herself, for tho time, completely in Ludovico’s 
power. ' . , ' .- - . ■ . ;.

Ho spoke again, after a pause: '
“Now, Jessica,’I said he, “ think seriously of this 

step you would have taken but for me. Only con
sider whither this rash impulse would have carried- 
you. Consider that f lutve saved tmu.”—...

"You saved me/” ■ ■ ^ -...... .
“ Yes, so you will see it soon. Had it not been for 

my overhearing the proposal of this Anselm to you, 
in tho garden,-tho other night, you would have been 
elsewhere with him at this hour, instead of hero 
with mo, and your father’s high house would have 
been soiled with disgrace." v

"You haVo done what you could to disgrace-it 
already I" sho interrupted. .

“Lot mo say what I was about to say, Jessica. 
You shall then do os you choose. Now either go 
back with mo in my gondola to tne garden stairs 
whence I took you, or let me at once inform yoiir 
father of your frustrated intentions. You very well 
Know with what a punishment his proud spirit 
would visit this violation of his parental authority."

“ You shall do neither!" sho replied, source know
ing what sho did say; for, if ho did not return her 
to tho garden whence hq had taken her, in what a 
sad plight would sho bo, loft whiro she then was.

“Either promise mo, this night, Jessica, the boon 
your father has promised mo so often, or you shall 
bp placed at once whore escape will bo impossible, 
and I will then immediately acquaint your father 
with what I havd dotfc, and tho necessity of the not. 
And do you think you will live long outside of a con
vent, child, if your father knows what I now know ? 
Do you really think so ?’’

She rose in tho gondola, and moved to go on land 
by herself. Ho seemed in a measure to aid hor, 
and so sho hoped ho was ready to be satisfied with 
doing. But no sooner had sho placed her foot upon 
the shore, than, ho drew his arm gently but firmly 
about her waist, and seized her at the sumo moment 
by ono of her hands. Sho instinctively turned upon 
him to know what this meant.

“ You will be safe hero, Jessica,"'said ho, in a 
voice that was full of threatening.

Sho struggled to release herself. Ho gave a pecu
liar short cry, or call, and out from tho cavernous 
hole already alluded to camo a couple of rough-look
ing men, who appeared to know very well for what 
they wore summoned..

“ Into the cellar!" ordered Ludovico, as ho released 
Jessica into thoir hands. .“ Treat her tenderly, but 
on no account permit her to escape.” . ■

-Sho had scarcely time to speak, before sho was 
hurried away down . a flight of steps, chilling and 
damp to her lightly-clad feet, and thrust, as it wore, 
into a darkened apartment that might very weU 
bo called a dungeon. There was little furniture in 
it, and that little only sufficient to keep her in a 
state of comfort and security while sho remained.
. “ Why do you this? Whatis this for? L6t me 
go out I” were exclamations that sho made to them 
aU tho while, but of course made in vain.

. Ludovico entered his gondola, after seeing his 
prisonerr safely escorted, away, and made off again 
with all rapidity. Without doubt he thought that 
time and sl^amo combined would bo sufficient to in
duced her to como over to his plans at lost. He only 
showed how little ho knew of tho soorets of tho hu
man heart, and especially of tho mystery and power 
of tho passion, Love. ’
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or favor. Ho throw out hfs hands wildly, brandish
ing his drawn dagger with even more fury than 
before. -

11 Wretch I Fiend I Slave I" Iio cried, In the frenzy 
of his madness, " You shall suffer for this I You 
shall pay tho forfeit for this with your life, base 
wretch 1" ,

Ills more fortunate enemy continued to stand over 
him, beating him about the bead with tho par of tho 
boat, silent in bls iron determination. It was evi
dent that such a contest could last but a little while. 
Tho curses that rose from tho man in tho canal were 
horrible to hear. Tho waters were black, and no 
lights from surrounding houses served to show tho 
faces of either of tho furious combatants to each oth
er. So sudden and vigorous an onslaught could hard
ly have arisen from tho careless contact of their two 
boats; it was evident that they wore, in tlfis contest, 
only working off tho deep passions that lay smoulder
ing in their hearts just before it begin. They would 
have been quite as likely to have vented their rago 
on any other object, each of them, had that object 
happened to have fallen in their way.

At length tho victor drew off, and retreated to his 
gondola again. Tho crjps of tho other in tho canal 
had now ceased altogether. Not even was there a 
plashing of tho waves. Tho conqueror stopped not 
to bco what ho had done, nor did ho caro what was 
tho result of tho contest from which ho was now
■withdrawing.

Tho night kept its lid shut over this mystery. 
Venice slept, nor did its mon and women know a 
lisp of this tragedy. There were other tragedies on-, 
acting in that fair city, on that self-samo night, too, 
to which this was but an idle tale.

Away wont the victor stranger, therefore, into the 
darkness, and was speedily lost to the scene of his 
recent struggle. His oyes glared into the gloom, as 
if they could seo tho ray of light by which the dark
ness was threaded. . /

□ o , o' o ' o o
Three mon wore seated over a table, in an apart

ment underground, drinking and carousing to their 
hearts’ content. Their countenances betrayed the ' 
possibility that this present loose way of life was 
not altogother congenial to them, but that; they 
might have once seen better times? they-wore 
laughing and talking with great freedom, their wine

fitted tho key to tbo lock with all haste—throw bock 
tho bolt, and gazed all about him within Ito .four 
walls.

A young female was crouching In mortal terror In 
tho further corner of tho room. Their eyes met, 
looked steadily each pair nt tho other for a moment, 
and then they were In ono another's arms.

“ Jessica 1"
"Anselm!"
Those were tho only words spoken; but these suf

ficed to toll tho whole of that sad story.
“ Como at once 1 at once / Como with mo 1” whis

pered tho pseudo Giacomo.
They started from that don at a rapid pace, and In 

an instant, almost, were out in tbo open air. Tho 
three besotted men below had scarcely observed what 
was done. Only tho leader looked up stupidly, and 
began to mutter something; but tho fugitives caught 
no syllable of its meaning. They wcreperfectly safe.

Jessica put her foot into tho gondola of her lover 
Anselm, ho seized tho oar, and in another moment 
they were gliding away in safety, and into tho dark
ness. ... ■

Next day, there was muoh excitement in Venice, 
at finding tho dead body of Ludovico floating in tho 
water, not far from where tho affray between tho two 
gondoliers took plajeo tho ni^ht before. It was ho 
that had perished; ho had righteously given his life 
a forfeit to tho violence ho was himself practicing on 
a defenceless and deceived young girl I •

Jessica became tho bridoof Anselm. And Anselm ? 
He was not long afterwards recognized as ono of tho 
leaders of liberty in those Italian cities whore liberty 
was so long cherished and protected for tho salvation 
of tho world. '

Written for thjpBauMrjLilght.
THE IMHSTREL LOV&i TO HIB SPIRIT

Not many minutes aftor, two .gondolas chanced to 
meet. It was but a short distance from this same 
locality into which Jessica had been taken. Ono 
grazed tho dtber with considerable roughness, the 
persons in each having evidently been engaged in 
thinking of something else beside tho management 
of his boat. . .

“ Villain!” exclaimed the one. - • -
“ Who says villain ?” demanded tho other. ’ “ He 

is a coward and a slave 1”
By this time the gondolas had come to a rest, and 

were, in fact, close upon ono another. The occupant 
of each rose in his seat, and approached tho other 
menacingly.

“ Who are you, sir'?” demanded one.
“ Answer that question at your own leisure 1" was 

tho reply.
Whereupon tho first brandished a dagger, whoso 

gleaming blade flashed firc into the very eyes of his 
opponent. Tho other rushed upon him in an in
stant Seizing him around his waist, and carrying 
him with main strength to tho side of his boat,Tie 
throw him over into the water, with difficulty saving 
himself from going over with him.

There was a shout of madness from the throat of 
the discomfited one, but ho seemed to bog for mercy

evidently beginning to mellow them. ,
“What does tho devil mean to.do with her, 

though?" asked onb of them—tho ono who had ro- 
mained behind while tho other two were gone out on 
their diabolical errand., . ■

“St. Marco knows," was the answer, 11 but I do 
not. Ho has plans of his own." ^

“ It's a bold stroke, though," said the second 
man. “What if her father finds out Where she is? 
There will certainly be a search made for hor by 
morning. This will all bo noised abroad." 
. “Hor father will not find out where sho is," re
plied the first ruffian. "WoMhall take excellent 
care of that." ' , .

“ But what is finally going to be done With her, 
then ? Sho must not bo kept here always I” 
' “Ludovico will take pains to see that she is pro

vided for. Do. you think ho would suffer a hair of 
hor head to bo harmed ?"

“Thw-ia the-Btrangestof all strange mysteries 1" 
said ono of the others. •• I canpot comprehend it!"

“Well, can you comprehend Mat?" the .firstone 
asked, as ho throw down a bag of gold upon tho 
littlodablo at which they wore seated.

At the sight of tho coin, all eyes sparkled with a 
wild delight. They filled their glasses freshly with 
wino, and drank them off in thoir new excitement at 
a single draught.
.i"Ah! ah!" exclaimed the second of the three; 
“ Ludovico is our man I He knows what belongs to 
generosity! Ah, ha! the gold comes from him! Ho 
treats a bandit as ha ought, and knows his full 
value 1 Give mo Ludovico 1"

At this moment there wore to be heard knockings 
on tho outer door, and,.directly after, a low, shrill, 
expressive whistle, lot cautiously in1 at a crevice! 
which all know the uso of very well.

Instinctively all three started in their seats.
“ No danger!" said the loader. “ It’s Giacomo; 

I know his signal." And ho arose and proceeded 
with groat caution to let him into tho place with ' 
which ho was probably as familiar as the rest.

The door presently flew open, and in stole tho one 
whom they called Giacomo, clad in tho dress and af
ter tho stylo of a bandit Ho was young, and his figure 
was set off to tho handsomest advantage. Dark curls 
escaped from beneath his cap, and found their way 
down over his temples. His eye was keen and bright 
and evidently full of excitement; his step was elas
tic and quick, and ho walked as if ho trod tho very 
air. As soon os the door was secured again, tho 
leader returned to his seat at the table, and all made 
room for tho now comer in their mysterious circle.

The sight of tho money instantly fired the eyes of 
Giacomo, and ho asked what recent good fortune had . 
brougnt that to thoir crib. “ It’s just in time," said . 
ho, with a careless air. ■ . .

“ That’s to-night’s earnings," answered tho leader. 
“ Hero, drink three flagons of this wine—there, I say' 
—and you shall be let into pur secret.” ; ,

Giacomo poured out ono, drank it off, and sqt down ■ 
his vessel again. He would drink no more, Then 
ho waited to hear the mystery of so much money,

“ Ono Ludovico,” said tho bandit— ( 
■ Giacomo started in spite of himself. 
' " Ono Ludovico, the son of Olfanza—perhaps you 

may know of him—wanted us to undertake a pieco 
of-work for him; it’s nothing—nothing more than 
keeping a prisoner for him a little while." .

11A prisoner!’’ ejaculated Giacomo.. “ Who is it ?”
" Yes;. swear to keep tho secret with the rest of 

us!’’ 1 ~
■ “ I swear I 1 swear!” eagerly answered Giacomo.

“ It’s a female,” added the other. “ Sho’s in yon
der room this moment 1” and ho pointed with a has
ty gesture to the door. “ Hero is the key that holds her 
safe!” said ho, taking tho same from his pocket.

Giacomo’s eyes seemed like burning coals of firc. 
The perspiration stood in beaded drops on his brow. 
With an impatient gesture, he called on them all to 
pour out moro wino, and filling his own cup, they 
were speedily engaged in the excitements of deep dis- ■ 
sipation. ' .

Before two hours more had gone by, three of them 
were completely stupified with their deep potations; 

। Giacomo alone maintained his self-control. There 
। was a power upon him that kept in check tho po

tency of wino, and it had no visible effect on him. 
; When ho could do so with safety, he stole aroundfrom 
। his seat to where tho leader was, slipped his hand in 
; his leathern pocket, and drew from it tho key. They 

were all unconscious now,’and Giacomo felt that ho 
’ was safe. Ho flew to tho <loor of tho apartment that 

had been made tho prison of tho unhappy Jessica;

. ■ ^ . ■. . / BRIDE. .

BY D. 0. FBAOKBa.

Tho moon !s up, my spirit ono, and all tho air 
Is fragrant with tho breath' of frosh young flowers;
I tune my harp to magic strains and watch for theo, ■ 
AwHIght winds sigh amid each leafy tree, 1 
To who thy radiant form and clictk so fair,'

. And lift from thy white brow tho Bllkon hair; 
While Uiy minstrel lover, mid wildwood bowers, 
Walts for thee, dear ono, through banquet-hours.
I sing for tlioo, my blessed ono, and music’s tono

, Wings softly trembling o'er tho starlit lea— 
And like some naiad’s soul-Inspiring shell,

' • Along tho'^oidowy shore the murmurs swell, 
Wlillo round tliy angel couch, oh beauty bright 1 
Tho dream-notes linger on this lovely night, 
Sad os tho Pori’s ncath the trembling sea ;-^ 
Oh, hcarost thou my prayerful song for tlioo ?

Tho moon Is up, oh brlght-oyed ono, and polo - 
White clouds aro floating In tho orient sky 
Like glittering Isles—I call amid the.trees 
Thy name I and echo answers In tho breeze; 
And yet I seem to hear thy low, sweet tone, 
In dream-like music murmuring back my own. . ' 
Oh, hcavon-robod beauty, from thy lattice high, 
Look down, I pray—thy worshiper Is nigh I

Bright ono, I watch for tlioo—the night Is grand 
WlUi diamond dows and fragrant blooms—oh whore, 
In thy radiant charms, art thou, to-night?

, Como from celestial realms and make earth bright 
With the powerful glance of thy lustrous oyos— 
Tho soft winds wait to Mbs tliy tender chock. Arise, 

•And make the night moro beautiful nnd fali^— 
Como to tliy lattice, love—tliy worshiper Is there I
Slowly tho moon descends behind the clouds— 
Tlio wind Is still—the waves aro hushed—along 
The dim white shore I hear thy gentle song; 
Starboams grow dim amid tlio morn's red glow. 
And songs of forest birds como faint and low 
From out tho leaves and trees—oh, spirit bright, 
Thou corncst now, crowned with tho morning light I

Bnocxronr, N. Y., Fan., 1850.
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THE BROKEN VOW.

tELU' MAHOUEEITE. CWUTMAN.

Thore'was mourning and lamentation at Radburn 
House. The homo of wealth and luxury had su Iden- 
ly been transformed into the cheerless abode of 
sorrow, for tho merciless destroyer, Death, had gar
nered into his eternal storohouso ono of the fairest 
fbwers of England’s aristooraoy—tho lovely; Lady 
Katharine. Yes, the beautiful mistress of Radburn 
House was dead, and a shadow dark as that of mid
night rested upon tho pale and lofty brow of Lord 
Radburn, as hp sat silent and alone beside the couch 
of the inanimate sleeper, with no light pervading 
that sumptuously-furnished chamber, but tho pule 
and silvery beams of tho fast-rising moon,, For .five 
years, whoso brief passage had boon marked only by 
moments of exquisite joy and happiness, Philip Rod
burn had called Katharine Clifford by tho sacred 
and endeared name of wife. . . 
' The infant boy, for whom tho fair young mother 
had but just sacrificed her life, was her first-born ; the 
darling babe, f5r whoso coming Katharine Radburn 
had so long and earnestly prayed, in order that her 
devoted husband’s pride might bo gratified, and tho 
noble name of Radburn saved from extinction.
. Yet even to tho ambitious mind of Philip Radburn, 

-tho deep pain experienced by the loss of tho dear and 
faithful partner of his joys rand sorrows, was fur 
greater in realization than all tho bright hopes and 
fond anticipations he had dreamed of in connection 
with the birth of an heir to his family title and 
estates. Tho earthly gift which-his soul had so 
much covorted, seemed robbed of half its value, when 
rudely severed from tho maternal stem. For once 
the proud master of Radburn House began to mur
mur at his Alto, and, in tho terrible abandonment of 
his grief, tho bereaved 'man complained loudly of 
God’s lack of mercy and gross injustice to his chil 
dren; thus approaching tho Author of his being for 
tho affliction with which ho had been pleased to 
visit ono of tho most favored of his creatures.

Calmer hours and moro peaceful thoughts at length 
succeeded, until when, some three days Inter, Lord 
Rndburn stood beside tho grave of one whoso short 
life had been as serenely lovely as a summer’s dny; 
and an observer would have been strangely affected 
upon beholding tho seeming indifforcnco and utter 
heartlessness with which the proud and handsome 
master of Radburn House listened to the impressive 
burial services of the English Church, as pronounced 
over tho sainted dead by tho old Rector of Oakvale. 
Even the small knot of relatives that clustered about 
tho richly-carved coffin, with its pall of heavy black 
velvet, dried their tears for a moment to gaze in 
wonder upon tho blanched but immovable counten
ance of one, who, to their knowledge, had been to 
tho departed tho most faithful and devoted of hus
bands.

As the funoral cortege retired from tho old church
yard, a few of the elder portion of tho neighboring

tenantry lingered behind their companions, with tho 
view of addressing ft few words of heartfelt sympathy 
nnd consolation to their beloved master, In this hlo 
severe hour of trial and allliollon. But to their 
proffered words of comfort, Philip Itadburn paid lit
tle or no heed; for, drawing his hat closely over hlo 
eyes, ho extended his arm to tho aged nurse, (who 
had watched over tho Lady Katharine from hor 
earliest infancy,) and with slow and solemn stop, 
moved quickly towards the spot where tho spacious 
family coach, with its mourning trappings, stood 
awaiting their presence.

Tho kind-hearted old nurso perceiving tho effect of 
hor master’s coldness and discourtesy upon tho son- 
sitivo natures of his worshiping- followers, momen
tarily excused herself from tho society of Lord Rad- . 
burn, upon tho protenoo of having some special 
errand to communicate to ono of tbo villagers; but, 
in reality, to apologize in a measure for tho strange 
and unnatural conduct of Philip Radburn—who had . 
hitherto been noted for his extremo courtesy to
wards a people whoso chief pleasure had over been , _ 
that of thoir noblo master.

A month passed by, and things began to assume a 
moro cheerful 'nppearnnco at Radburn House. Tho. ' 
heavy shutters were removed from the.windows that 
for weeks had almost excluded tho light of-day; tho 
mourning drapery had been taken down from tho 
white walls of tho elegant and commodious drawing
room; servants no longer moved with noiseless tread 
from room to room, but went about tho performance 
of thoir several duties with muoh of their accustomed 
ease and gayoty. ' *

But Philip Radburn was an altered man. Rofus- 
ing tbo sympathy of kindred and acquaintances, ho ■ 
would shut himself up for whole days in his library, 
partaking, at such times, of little or no nourish- . 
meat, and with no companions to beguile tho weary 
hours but such as ho derived from intercourse with . 
tho valuable, books comprising his extensive library, 
and his own melancholy thoughts. : ■ - _ :

Meanwhile tho boy babe for whom tho beauteous 
Lady Katharine had so generously yielded up her 
own precious life, was rapidly increasing in size and 
strength. Its nurso, Damo Margery, looked upon the .
frail creature committed to her care and keeping 
with a degree of pride peculiarly her own, while the ■ 
tender solicitude which sho expressed concerning Its 
future welfare would have done honor to many a 
maternal heart Lord Radburn saw but-little of 
“ the young heir," as the household servants termed 
the fair babe, for on first discovering tho close re
semblance which tho infant Percy boro to his loved - 
Katharine, ho had covered his face with his hands, 
as if to shut out tho painful vision, at the same time 
bogging its nurso to take him back to his'nursery, as 
the sight of the little cherub recalled a host of bitter 
memories that ho had long since bolioved slumber
ing in the dark caverns of his heart.'

Thus, for five years, the little Percy was’almost a 
stranger to tho caresses of its father, who seldom re- 
quesjedtho child to bo brought into his -presence, 
unless at the earnest desire of some near relative, 
who, upon making a flying visit to Rndburn House, 
folt no slight degroe of curiosity to behold the infant 
boy, whoso antioipated birth had so swelled with 
joyous delight tho hearts nf bnth Lord Rndhnrn and 
his gentle wife. In vain kmdred and friends looked 
for some spark of ftalt'pdrental affection in Philip 
Radburn, which is rarely denied to children of tho 
most humble and depraved origin. But such a state 
of things could not long hope for a continuance, in 
this world of constant and ceaseless change.

Scarce hadtho youthful heir of Radburn entered 
upon his sixth year of life, before tho angel of Death 
once more brooded over tho dwelling, which, five 
years before, it had so desolated. She upon whoso 
brow rested tho impress of fourscore years, was the 
chosen and not unprepared victim. The spirit of 
Dame Margery had suddenly, and at an hour when 
least expected, commenced its flight heavenward. 
. Again the church boll announced to tho astonished 
villagers that another soul had been called to its 
last account, and tho words “ poor Margery!” trem
bled on many, a rustic’s lip, as the funeral train 
slowly wound its way toward tho little chapel, where . 
but tho Sunday before, tho venerable' Dame had bent 
hor kneo in prayer. There wore few moist eyes' 
among tho peasantry, as they stood in respectful si. 
lenco beside tho newly made grave of the old nurse, 
for during tho ftist ten years which sho had liyed in 
Oakvale, whither sbo had coAe upon tho occasion of 
tho marriage of Lady Katharine with Lord Radburn, 
their hearts had been strangely endeared to oiio 
whoso hand and purse wore always ready to relieve’ 
the poor and suffering. •

There wa^ohe, however, in that small congrega
tion, whoso little heart seemed well-nigh breaking 
with its load of grief; tho boy. Percy, to whom Damo 
Margery had performed, as it were, tl^a double office 
of mother and father, since the first hour of its birth. 
As Lord Radburn looked upon tho weeping child, his 
own-cold heart, becamo moved, and for tho first time 
in his life ho clasped tho youthful Percy to his 
heart, and strove by words of tenderness and com
fort, to mitigate tho sorrow ho had not tho power to 
check. ■ - - ■ -

From that moment a new'life seemed open to 
Philip Radburn’s vision. Ho was no longer tho sul
len nnd morose man . ho had been since his wife’s 
death; while for all who chanced to pass beneath his 
notice, ho had ever ready a friendly word and s'milo 
of welcome recognition. The beautiful boy who had 
hitherto been extremely shy and timid in bis inter* 
course with one whom ho had been taught to respect 
rather than love, grow daily to count upon that pa
rental dotage and affeotioq which is ever so dear to 
the heart of innocence and childhood. •

When Percy Radburn was ten years old, his father 
sent to London to procure a suitable man to assume 
tho office of tutor to tho young heir of Radburn. 
Such a ono was at last found in tho person of Mr. 
Ilaskoll, a former graduate of Cambridge, who had, 
owing to some affection of tho throat, been obliged to 
renounce his chosen profession—tho ministry—soon 
after entering upon it.

Tho rapid. progress made by Percy, under tho 
guardianship and instruction of tho young ex-clergy
man, moro than realized tho fondest expectations 
which Lord Radburn had formed concerning his eon. ’ 
At tho end of five years diligent labor, during which 
time a proper amount of care had been bestowed 
upon tho physical ns well as the intellectual man, it 
was at last agreed upon by Lord Radburn, that 

: Percy should go abroad, for tlio double purpose of 
mental improvement and pleasure, Mr. Haskell still 
accompanying him as tutor and traveling companion.

। Tho first two of the five years’leave of absence, which 
• Lord Radburn had reluctantly granted, was to bo 

spent in study Ut the celebrated University of Got-
■ tingen, on the Seino; tho remaining three in travel 
; over tho entire European continent.'
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After some slight preparation nnd many affection- a contract which Impulse, rather than discretion,
Rte ndleur, father and eon separated.. 1’roccedlng
directly to Germany, Percy was soon comfortably 
established ns a pupil In one of tho first German 
Universities, during which time his fanner teacher 
and guardlnli, Mr. Haskell, embraced tho opportuni
ty of perfecting himself in tho study of German 

. literature. -
A few days after the departure of Percy and his 

tutor, which took place in tho early part of Scptcm- 
bcr, Lord Radburn announced to his household his 
intention of spending thofcnsuing winter in London. 
About tho,first of October, Philip lladburn, attended 
by 0 single servant, set out for tho English metrop-1 
oils, leaving lladburn House, with its remaining in- 

■ mates, in charge of old Roderick, a trusty and
■' faithful Scotchman, who had occupied tho post of 

steward in his father’s family for nearly twenty 
years. ‘

The re-appearance of Lord lladburn in fashionable 
1 circles, in which, previous to his marriage, the man 

of wealth and position had figured so extensively, 
Was hailed upon all sides with universal delight.

' Handsome widows, with still handsomer fortunes at 
‘ ' their disposal, donned their sweetest smiles nt his 

' approach; while blushing belles just entering upon 
their first season of gayety and dissipation, were 
quietly,informed by their ambitious mammas, that 

■ ■ the title of Lady lladburn was an enviable one. Con
trary to tho desires of the fascinating daughters and 
.Scheming parents, however, Lord Radburn remained 
heart-proof against the numerous arrows which Cu
pid shot forth from his bow at him. Constant to his 
old lovo, which even the gravo could not swallow up,

. Philip Radburn seemed almost instinctively to dread 
■ the society of women, as .if fearful that in an un

guarded moment ho might possibly be drawn into 
the tempter’s snare, in matters relative to the heart

. ° .° 0 0 0 0 :

had planned.
Percy lladburn did not ask who tho betrayer of 

his secret was, far n moment's thought assured him 
that Mr. Haskoil—his hitherto highly esteemed tutor 
—was at tho bottom of a transaction, which, if sea-

Written far tlio Uannsr of Light.

IMOGENE
A HEART HISTORY,

by con* wiimiw.

. . i “ But, Master Percy, I tell you that you are mad 
to think for a moment of pressing your suit in favor 1 
of this new danseuso, who has already turned the 

' heads of nearly all the married and.single men at 
court, simply by her great proficiency in tho art of 1 
dancingl" , < ”•' . ' ?. '
-“Your pardon,Monsieur Haskell,"replied Percy, 

Radburn, now a tall and handsome youth of twenty
' years, who, having finished his studies at tho Uni

versity, was now spending some two or three months 
in exploring that particular portion of Southern 
Europe, commonly designated us tho Spanish Penin
sula; “but report says that Inez Henriquez is as 
pure and good at heart, as she is beautiful in person, 

' Which circumstance renders her in my eyes worthy 
of oven the proudest nobleman’s lovo I”

■ “ That may be,” carelessly rejoined tho ox-clergy
man, 11 but you know in England, one must conform 

. to the general laws of society, even in lovo matters.
Marriages there arq; commonly speaking, mere mat. 
ters of convenienctSMn which tho heart on either 
side has little or no part to perform. Allowing 
your utter distaste for such mercenary alliances, I 
cannot for a moment believe that tho young and ao. 
complished heir of Radburn, would willingly jeop
ardize his worldly reputation by marrying an hum
ble opera-dancer, whoso mother, if she ever hud one, 
was nothing more nor less than a wandering gipsoy."

“ Monsieur Haskell, it is well that wo part hero!” 
quickly replied Percy lladburn, as, choking down 
the words of anger that rose to his lips, tho young 
man respectfully lifted his hat from his head, as a 
sign of farewell to his kind, but sometimes too deeply 
prejudiced guardian, and then passed into the vesti- 
bale of, tho Queen’s Opera House, (one of the finest 
public buildings in the handsome, but gloomy city 
of Madrid) leaving tho vexed and, annoyed tutor to 
pursue his way in silence to his lodgings.

To Percy Radburn, the queen of tho ballet, tho 
admired court danseuso, Inez Henriquez, had never 

' seemed so transcendently beautiful as on this par
ticular night. Her deep olive skin, richly tinted with 
crimson, her largo, dark, and dreamy Spanish eyes,' 
and luxuriant wealth of raven hair, were in beauti. 
ful contrast to the delicate lace of snowy purity, 
with its deep border of silver, that encircled her 
lithe and graceful form. The opera was a Spanish 
version of Don Giovanni, and followed by tho exqui
site ballet'of La Giselle, in which tho fair dancer 
displayed her wondrous skill and perfection of limbs 
in tho celebrated Shadow Dance, which few youthful 
aspirants to Terpsichorean fame have had tho cour
age to attempt since tho glorious ago of Taglioni 
ahd Cerito. Seated in a near stage-box, Percy Rad 
burn feasted his eyes upon the dark and brilliant 
beauty of one to whom his heart had bowed in silent 
homage and adoration since tho first moment of 
thoir meeting.

. Among tho score of suitors—most Of them Spanish 
gentlemen of wealth and renown—there was not ono 

, that had so moved and stirred to lovo tho passionate 
heart of Inez Henriquez, liko the talented and hand, 
some Englishman, Percy Radburn. They had met 

i by chance, at a ball given at tho royal palaeo by the 
reigning sovereign, Queen Isabella. To obtain an 
introduction to the beautiful danseuso from herma- 
josty, was an easy matter; for tho high birth and 
varied.accomplishments of tho heir of lladburn, had

. gained for him tho immediate favor of Isabella, upon 
the occasion, of his first presentation at court.

That Percy and Inez were mutually enamored of 
each other, no ono could deny who had ever, been in 
their company a single half hour. Isabella, tho 
patron of Inez Henriquez, was delighted at tho 
growing intimacy existing between the youthful 

, Englishman and tho favorite danseuso of Madrid;

sonnbly prevented, would still further Ingratiate him 
into the favor of his aristocratic employer, besides 
bringing him In, in ready money, the sum of some 
twenty or thirty pounds, for his timely Interference.

Without communicating the fact of bis having re
ceived a letter of recent date from his father, to Mr- 
Haskell, Percy lladburn commenced hie preparations 
for the solemnization of the marriage vows between 
the admired danseuso and himself. At Inst all 
things wore in readiness. The wedding ceremony 
was to bo performed in tho Queen's private chapel, 
in tho presence of a few near friends and invited 
guests, after which a grand ball was to bo given at 
tho royal palaeo by Iler Majesty, as a mark of honor 
and approbation upon tho part of‘the royal sovereign.

Tho beautiful brido stood beside her intended hus
band, at tho small but brilliantly lighted altar in tho 
Queen’S Chapol, attired in a dress of almost regal 
magnificence. - The ceremony commenced. Tho priest 
had given to tho bridegroom a ring of odd workman
ship, which tho young girl had herself secretly given 
to tho priest, and whoso singular, history sho had 
promised to communicate to her husband the day 
after her marriage. While in tho act of placing tho 
sacred gem upon tho ox-dancer’s finger, it suddenly 
fell to tho floor; and although of solid gold, fell in two 
pieces upon the marble pavement at their feet, os if 
it had been made of brittle glass. ' i

Tho words, “ Miranda, my poor mother 1” escaped 
tho lips of Inez, as stooping to the marble floor, she 
seized the half ring which lay nearest her feet; but ' 
ere sho could recover the other portion, a tall and 
grey haired man, stepped forth from behind a pillar, 
which had afforded a safe place of.concealment, and’ 
quickly snatching the golden fragment, from the foot 
of tho altar, whither it had rolled, cried out in a loud 
voice which vibrated clearly, and distinctly through
out tho shadowy aisles.

■ “ Hore is indeed some mystery I And I, for one, 
forbid tho bans !” , '

All eyes wore turnSd'upon tho intruder, to oil of 
whom thq tall and powerfully built man seemed a 
stranger, but to Percy, who beheld in this unan
nounced visitor before him his-own dearly beloved 
father, Philip Radburn I

By a singular fatality tho history of the shivered 
ring proved to bo equally connected with Lord Rad. 
burn and tho intended bride of his only son. Mi
randa Gonsalez was tho beautiful daughter of tho 
queen of a gipsoy tribe, inhabiting a largo cavern in
tho vicinity, of the Castillian Mountains. Some
three years p 
ante with and

loua to Philip RAdburn’s acquaint- 
o Lady Katharineuse to

Clifford, a noted London heiress, ho had chanced to 
visit Spain, while making a tour of tho continent for 
pleasure. After some two or three days' sojourn in 
Madrid, Philip Radburn proposed making one of a 
party of three, with tho intention of exploring tho 
surrounding country. While traversing the chain 
of mountains known as Castillian, tlio young Eng
lishman became accidentally separated from his 
other two companions. Night was coming on, and 
Philip Radburn know not where to turn for shelter. 
After a few moments’ deliberation, ho concluded to 
follow a branch road, which led to tho right of him. 
A solitary ride of a half hour brought him suddenly 
to the mouth of a largo cavern, which proved on 
close examination to bo a gipsoy encampment. Of 
course the young Englishman was at once made 
captive by tho chief of the tribo. Here Philip Rad
burn remained prisoner for several weeks, during 
which time ho became devotedly attached to Miranda 
Gonsalez, tho daughter of the gipsey queen. Cap
tain Henriquez was the gallant leader of a band-of 
gipsies, numbering about one hundred. Perceiving 
the growtng affection which Miranda felt for the 
young English prisoner, who had expressed his wil
lingness to wed the lovely daughter of tho gipsoy 
queen and join their ranks, Captain Henriquez ac
tuated by jealousy, in his great love for Miranda, 
who had heretofore scorned his suit, contrived means 
to allow tho escape of Philip Radburn under cover 
of the night, who, delighted at being released from 
his painful captivity, at once returned to England, 
whore, shortly after, ho married Lady Katharine 
Clifford. Tho poor gipsey girl, annoyed and impor
tuned by Captain Henriquez, at last became his wife.' 
Sho never forgot, however, her great lovo for the 
young Englishman, who so cruelly deserted her. 
Upon her death-bed, soveAl years after, sho gave to 
the safe keeping of her only child—tho beautiful 
Inez—tho golden ring which Philip Radburn had 
drawn from his own hand and placed upon one of 
her fingers, some two weeks after ho became a so- 
joiner in tho camp of tho gipsies. Hor dying in
junction to tho little Inez, was never to allow the 
ring which sho had so cherished .to pass out of her 
hands, until a chance should some day, sooner or 
later, find out for hor tho betrayer of her mother’s 
firstand only love. Kneeling beside tho couch of 
her mother, Inez had vowed to seek out hor cruel 
lover, if living, for the purpose of avenging the’ 
wrongs of a parent in whoso passionate and loving 
breast not oven death could entirely quench .the 
flame of revenge I

Face to face with tho betrayer of hor gipsey 
mother, stood the trembling Inez, looking more like 
some rare old painting, than a living, breathing 
woman. A moment more and Philip Radburn knelt

Tho pages of tlio world’s history aro written over 
with tho records of stirring change, of dazzling 1 
careers and fallen fortunes; those' who boro a promi- ’ 
nent part in tho wars and oppressions; the kings 
aud rulers; tho few great ones inspired with tho 
lovo of liberty; tho conqueror and tho captive; ' 
tho renowned wit or beauty; tho tyrant and the 1 
liberator, find their names enrolled in tho records of ' 
past and great events. But tho silent, yet more ho- ' 
roio struggles of tho soul; tho angel and demon
guided warfare within; tho holy renunciations, and 
offerings of self-denial—these claim no place in 
tho emblazoned page. But they live, these heart- " 
histories; life-poems aro recited by tho recording ' 
angels that attend humanity; hymns of victory, 
trumpet-tones of encouragement, re echo along tho 
silent chambers of tho listening soul, that robes it
self in royal garments to receive its seraph guests. 
I will tell you a simple story of ono who lived 
and suffered, and passed from earthly confliot to the 
palace of beauty and .honor prepared far her by 
angel-hands. .

That saddest of all earthly things, an orphan, 
Imogene, the fair-haired,.pretty child, was left to tho 
care of strangers—sordid,-cold and uncongenial. 
Iley were strangers to her in the spiritual sense, 
for their hearts were worldly, cruel and. unsympa- 
thlzing. Sho called the tall, proud matron, aunt; but 
no heart-throb responded, to tho name; the peevish, 
domineering children sho called hor cousins, were 
utter strangers to her life and thoughts ; and in the 
neighborhood no hand had been outstretched with 
loving impulse, no voice of affection had responded, 
no sun-ray of lovo had fallen from thronging visi
tors, upon the neglected, voicelessly, imploring child.

She know not that spirits left their bright abodes 
to minister to earthly needs and sufferings. Sho had 
heard but little of God and angels, or of heaven, thoir 
abiding place; but intuition supplied tho place of 
knowledge; and through tears and amid darkness 
she gazed up to the midnight skies, and hailed ono 
lustrous star, her.mother’s resting-place.

“ What are you doing there, gazing out into tho 
night, like an imp of darkness? Comedown stairs 
and do some work, or off to bed with you 1”

The loud, harsh voice of her aunt recalled her from 
reverie and happiness. Sho would turn round with 
flashing eyes, and checks that burned with anger; 
but the indignant reply was never uttered. Some
thing, that was not fear, checked her utterance; a 
soothing, holy influence bathed her soul in calm,' 
while it fortified it with strength and patience,

dull, pale, stupid child!’’ said all of the house
hold and many outside. They saw not .the glow of 
enthusiasm upon her face at sunsot time,’ nor the 
fervor of faith and prayer illumining her eyes, when 
the stars like angel watchers liglited up tho dome of 
night; they hoard not the rapt eloquence of her un
taught prayer; they know not of tho true religion 
forming its habitation in that neglected soul, that 
shrank from tho narrow teachings, the bigotries of 
tho faith they knew. They called- her irreligious, be
cause she Wearied of the formal recitation, the stud
ied posture of devotion; because sho kissed the flowers 
and called them angels, and said that earth in her

carelessly. Perhaps opr timely sympathy may onto 
a soul from countless n^cs of suffering! perhaps, 
communion with tho pure ami exalted wo know not 
of, may benefit and purify ourselves.

Tho lowly Imagono, typo of a largo, suffering, un
comprehended multitude, lived on through many 
eventful scenes, though outwardly hor life flowed 
oven and monotonously on, no docs tho toiler’s Ufa. 
But in her soul what changes I What wild tempests 
uprose, unlighted by a single star—how black and 
threatening tho foam crested waves, on which tho 
demon-spirits rodo triumphantly! And yet, that 
still, small, over musical voice, heard amid tho tem
pest's wildest blast, telling of green and peaceful 
shores and sunny skies, to bo attained by tho pure 
heart only. Then, tho pervading thrill of conscious 
affinity with tho divine, tho truo^hwbcnutlful; tho 
stern, high resolve: “I will bo true th tho right!” 
jwd night and storm departed, and morning dawned 
anti sunshine streamed over tho.broad and flowcry 
land, and angels hailed that weak and trembling 
woman’s heart, and placed on it tho seal of holi
ness! , .

Towering to a dizzy height, tho spires and turrets 
of ambition glittered with gold and gems, and for a 
while tho toiler’s heart grew faint with longing, and 
tho eager arms were outstretched to the inviting 
fiends, But soon tho bewildering drcam passed by, 
and stern reality, bleak- and bitter, presented anew 
its rugged front, but angels crowned tho steep and 
thorny pathway with cmblematio, purely fragrant 
flowers.

The dream of earthly love, dazzling with princely 
garb, and rainbow hues of deep and sweet illusion, 
steeped her soul awhile in forgetfulness of the stern 
vow of life. The thousand spells of its acknow
ledged power wound around her; the cup, glistening 
with its magic draught, was almost lifted to her 
lips, when, the still, silvery, rebuking voice within, • 
called “ hold 1" And the mMden paused and trem. 
bled, and tho rosy veil wits rent asunder, and life 
and duty stood before her, cold, bleak, unalterable, 
yet good and true. Sho know that the honeyed 
draught was a forbidden ono; that angels called 
upon her to renounce tho blissful hopes of youth and- 
lovo. She waverod not; alone, untutored, unadvised, 
she learned her earthly duties from unseen and min
istering angels, and the sacrifice was rendered with 
a bleeding heart, and tho summer beauty of life 
obscured awhile by grief and disappointment.

Emerging, bright and free, from tho great trial, 
with no outward signal visible to the world’s curious 
eye, she passed on through tho fields of labor, glean
ing spiritual flowers, amaranthine blossoms; learn
ing the language of the clouds and stars, of ocean 
and of night.

Man and woman, too, illy repaid tho labor of her 
hands; hor works of lovo were unheeded, save by 
the appreciative few. Misconstruction, envy even of 
her, the lowly ono, followed her through life; her 
best and holiest motives wore misrepresented by tho 
many who would not read/hw heart. But life has 
its compensations also. Solitude brought peace and

summer glory was beautiful as heaven. In that 
child’s heart solitude fostered great and holy thoughts, 
tho buds enfolding the future’s notion; and untram- 
melcd by pride, or creed, or custom, conscience erect
ed there her judgment seat, and gave from thence 
hor just decrees. '

With a mind untaught, yet uncontaminated hy-ex- 
ample, they cast hor forth into tho world, with. her 
untutored innocence far guide—her helplessness and 
ignorance of life. They sent her from tho quiet 
country homo to tho city’s snares and turmoils; 
uncaring how she fared, so they were relieved of the 
burden of her presence. Imogene went forth into tho 
world, tho blush of maidenhood upon her cheek, thy 
grace of childhood in her stop and voice—purity, 
worth and dignity within her soul'. Tho consoitSus 
rectitude withip, the holy heavenward aspiration, 
guarded her from earthly allurements, from tho sy 
ron voices that call so sweetly, from entering upon 
tho flowery paths leading to ^precipices, to yawning 
chasms, to depths of dread and darkness. Instinc
tively sho shrank from tho veiled and rose-garlanded 
forms of Vice; sho felt they were not tho veiled 
shapes of angels; she fled in terror from their festal 
groups, the flowers they held exhaled a poisonous va
por. Imogene fled to that safe, maternal sanctuary, 
that even amid tho city’s bustle can bo found—in sol
itude. ■ To every tempted human heart tho angels of 
tho Most High come near to strengthen and console, 
when sought whoro they ever willingly alight, in com
mune of tho soul with prayer. .

Tho plenteous stores of wealth were poured at tho
maiden's feet, and robes of costly fabric offered her

^Wl8»_
»<~—. nlngfes

And quoted odes, nnd Jowoh fivo words lon^, 
That on tlio stretched turoflngor of all Time# 
Bpntklo forever."

Away with all life's memories, .
Away with hopes, away!

Lord, tnko ino up Into thy lovo, 
And keep mo there to-day, .

I can not trust to mortal eyes, 
■ My weakness and my sin— 

Temptations Ho alone can Judge
Who knows what they have boon. .

And I can trust Hirn who provides 
■ Tho thirsty ground with dew,

And round tlio wounded beetle builds
Ills grassy house anew1. • •

Bor tho same hand that smites with pain, 
And sends tho wintry snows, 

Doth mould tly frozen clod again 
Into tho summer rose.

- My soul Is melted by that love, 
Bo tender and so true;

• I can hut cry, my Lord and God,
- . What wilt thou have mo do? . • ■

.. My blessings all como back to mo, . ,.
■ And round about me stand;
Help mo climb their dizzy stairs v1 j

■ Until I touch thy band.—Alios Oast. i ay 
. ■ — . • ■■ -xY
Ignorance is a blank sheet on which, wo may write', but. 

error Is a scribbled one, on which wo must first erase.

’ Wherefore, art thou ever sad ? ; .':
. Heaven smlleth o’er thee, . .-.>->•:
Trend tho earth erect! be glad;

. Years aro yot before theo. .
• Can replnlngs bring again ’

. /Wealth,orlovo,or beauty? ■ ■ ■ . :
No I. the soul tlmt shrinks from pain : '

Will falter In its duty. • • <- ■

■Borno pleasures, like tho horlzoq, recede perpetually wwol 
advance towards them ; others, like butterflies, aro crushed I 
by being caught. . .. . .■ ; .' •,

Teachers, If throughout your duties,
. Ever faithful you would bo, 

- Not by wonls, but by your actions, 
Tench lu all sincerity. .

Youthful eyes are on you gazing, 
Youthful hearts your thoughts receive

Eagerly they catch your accents, 
Eagerly your words bollovo.

Then beware f lest by your actions’ 
Untrue principles you tench,

And forgot not you must over 
Strive to practice wliat you preach.

There aro many things that aro thorns to our hopes until 
wo have attained thorn, and envenomed arrows to our hearts 
when wo have.

Earth Is an Island, parted round with fears; - 
Tho way to heaven is through a sea of tears;. - ,m ’..; 
It Is a stormy passage, where Is found . .' .
The wreck of many a ship, but no man drowned.

lofty thought for its attendant angels; exempted 
from wifely and motherly cares, the spirit worlds 
sent forth their messengers to her who had the time 
to welcome and cherish them; and largely, bounti
fully, they showered their gifts of inspiration on the 
receptive soul, that wept for thankfulness at each 
favored gift of Heaven.

Imogene lived for many years in various towns 
and oitioS; by the sea-shore, and near the moun
tains ; never wandering far, never claiming one 
place as homo. Peace and contentment beamed 
from every lineament, and the grace of youth never 
departed, though her hair whitened, and lines of 
ago wore marked upon the sweet and spiritual face, 
for sho led a true life, a life of self-devotion, of duty, 
purity. Yet was her name unknown to the world; 
no great achievements ascribed to one who had lived 
and suffered silently. But in her heart, skies, earth 
and life were changed; dangers and deserts passed, 
and stormy oceans lulled to rest by angel lullabys. 
Thore, all strong emotions, temptations, wrongs and 
warfares, had subsided into peace—into a silent con
sciousness of victory—and she know that the rosy 
and golden portals of the “ Morning Land " wore 
opened wide.

^S~ Tho beauties of tho Legends of Ireland’ 
. many of them, aro not properly estimated, and per

haps, because they have mostly passed from the' 
memory of man. Among tho many, is that of 
Katrine, of tho house of Finlay, which has beep 
mode the subject of tho following verses. Finlay 
and his retainers had been summoned North in a 
time of civil strife to cheek tho further progress of 
a lawless band from tho mountains. Among those 
who voluntarily followed his standard was the only, 
son of tho house of McLellan, long betrothed to 
Katrine. Sho raised many objections to his resolve 

I to follow Finlay, based upon a premonition of his 
I death. He however followed tho retainers, who left 
with tho first light of tho sun. They returned at

and did all in her power to facilitate a marriage, 
. Which, although it would deprive tho ballet of its 

• fairest flower, would nevertheless bo productive of 
. happiness to both parties concerned.

. After a short struggle within tho breast of Inez, 
. between a desire for fame in her chosen profession, 

. and love for Percy, tho young girl reluctantly con
sented to renounce public life, and become the brido 

.. of tho distinguished Englishman who had for weeks 
’ past solicited her hand and heart in marriage. As 

' yet, Percy Radburn had thought best not to comma- 
nicate his deep passion for the Spanish dancer to his 
father, who still continued to spend his summers at 

’ Oakvale, and his winters in London. A week or 
twa previous to tho intended union of tho lovers, 
Percy received a letter, post marked London, whoso 
bold and elegant chirography ho nt once recognized 

.... .as that of his father. Subsequent examination of 
tho letter only confirmed what tho young man had 

. long feared, that his secret was well known to his 
father. The epistle, commencing with words of ten- 

■ derncss and entreaty, at last ended with tho threat 
of disinheritance, in case of Percy’s refusing com
pliance to his. father’s wishes, which were, that he 
should Bottle fivo hundred upon tho opera dancer, 
with tho View of obtaining an honorable release from

before tho Spanish girl, bogging her to retract tho 
cruel vow which but a second before, she had strongly 
resolved to fulfil. Woman’s lovo at lost conquered— 
Philip Radburn was forgiven 1 The vow was broken 1 
and with eyes suffused in tears, Lord Radburn 
placed tho hand of his son within that of Inez Hen
riquez, and in a husky voice, hade the marriage’ 
ceremony to proceed. Disappointed in his moneyed 
prospects, Mr. Haskell left Spain for Germany, with 
tho hope Of obtaining employment in Berlin as a 
teacher. lladburn Houqo is still tho homo of Percy 
lladburn and his brido, tho lovely Inez. • ; .

but sho turned away, not without a sigh and a pang, 
for the daily labor, hard and uncongenial, claimed 
an unwilling heart; but the voice within cried loud
ly. She could not barter truth and love for gold, for 
he who offered her these glittering things, was one 
from whom her spirit recoiled in aversion; to be
come his wife would have been a mockery too bitter 
—a sin too deep. Imogene turned to her daily toils 
with a heavy heart, but with a conscience free from 
guilt. Mon high in station nobly have repelled the 
tribings of wealth and flattery—patriots have bled
for. the country a foreign and mighty foe invaded

f

Litany.—From the want of gold, wives that scold, 
maidens old, and by sharpers “sold ”—preserve us I

From foppish sneers, mook auctioneers, and wo
man’s tears—deliver us I . ,

From seedy coats, protested notes, and sinking 
boats-^protcot us 1 1

From creaking doors, a wife that snores, con
founded bores, and dry goods steres—protect us!

From modest girls, with waving curls, and teeth 
of pearls—never mind 1

Especially tho latter.
■ --------------^X—SJ»———~ - -

Acts of lovo and kindness naturally conciliate 
esteem.' . ■

the conqueror offered gold and honors—tho son of 
freedom accepted death rather than become a traitor. 
Noble and beautiful example! recorded on tho pages 
of undying fame, till all the world applauds, and fu
ture generations shall read with congenial fervor, of 
the heroes, patriots and martyrs who died so bravely 1

But tho greater, loftier conquest—tho moral vic
tory—who applauds ? What history enshrines tho 
sacred records of affection, duty, self denial ? The 
sacrifices offered up with tears; tho idols broken by. 
a mighty hand that God and truth alone may reign 
—who speaks—who writes of these 1 The great and 
gifted, crowned with tho ensignios of majesty and 
power, laureled, sceptred, enthroned, tho world bows 
to the anointed of earth. Who bends in reverence 
before tho heavenly -crowned, tho lowly-meek, the 
purely good? .

Let us look around. A thousand founts arc well
ing, golden and dark—sunlighted or tempest-rising, 
their waters may bo sweet or bitter, but their sourco 
is pure—is from tho soul that God has given. There 
are pale brows and checks—lips that quiver at tho 
glance.or word of sympathy; perhaps they aro 
tempted follow-sufferers, these silent ones; they may 
bo conquering angels. Let us not pass them by so

Ono who saw with clairvoyant sight tho troupe of 
summoning angels, como to guide the wanderer to 
the second life, said: that the foremost spirit brought 
for this lowly child of mortality a regal robe and a 
starry crown, with a lilted sceptre; that triumphant 
music sounded as tho spirit recognized its loved' 
companions of tho solitude; that oho who called her 
in affection’s,sweetest voice, was the mother yearned 
for so long—radiant, azure-robed and smiling; that 

. a triumphal car conveyed the' strangely-awakened 
soul to a palaeo of rare beauty and spiritual gran
deur ; that an awaiting multitude of tho pure and 
gifted welcomed her, and that tho heart-history of 
tho earth-unheeded one, was tho theme of song and 
praise in tho celestial land. ■

Imogene! ono of many thousands. Like thee, many 
angels walk our earth unrecognized. We fly to tho 
realms of fiction for narrations of beauty and wonder, 
forgetting the heart histories, ready to reveal them
selves to friendship’s eye. In our eager longing for 
communion with angels, transplanted to a holier 
soil, wo pass by in culpable neglect tho suffering; 
toiling angels in our midst Oh, for kind, cheering 
words to tho tempted and the fallen! who aro our 
brothers and sisters still—children of tho same good 
Father! Oh, that wo would bend in homage to 
lowly goodness, and reverence purity and truth, 
wherever found—not grandeur of intellect alone; 
that wo would read more of ono another’s lives, 
learning and teaching, and profiting thereby. How 
blest a world were this, if Love, tho .watchword of 
tho spheres, were also the password of humanity.

.Why not seek to read living heart-histories, beau
tiful poems of faith and life ? Wo may throw sun
shine and flowers upon tho darkened page; our tears 
may fructify some barren soil and bring to life some 
blossom of Immortality. ‘

, Life, beautiful and earnest! shall wo not strive to 
road aright tby lessons, by charity, lovo and faith 
to ono another ?

Philadelphia, March, 1859. .

, ^SY- A young exquisite was listening to a lady 
friend singing a song, in which tho following lines 
occur:

By Hint fair brow where innocence reposes, 
■ Like moonlight resting upon enow.

Looking at him intently, she divided her words in 
tho first lino in a manner rather different from the 
true version, thus:

By that fair brow wherein no seme reposes, 
Like moonlight resting upon enow.

Modesty conciliates and subdues opposition; cour
age defies and overcomes it. •

evening, during which time Katrine had kept un
ceasing watch from tho towers of her father’s castle. 
Their numbers were greatly lessened, and not seeing 
her betrothed in the train, sho descended hastily to 
tho court yard, and, accosting her wearied father, 
she exclaimed, “ Why rides not McLellan here with 
your band?" After some hesitation, Finlay replied^ 
“Tho horse and its rider sloop with tho dead, 
Katrine." She stood like a statue by his side- 
moved not, sighed not—till, suddenly speaking, 
“ Erin is free; but it is Katrine’s to bless her from 
another world," she fell dead on tho pavement. 
Early on the following morning, during preparations 
for her funeral, the guard from the wall rushing 
affrighted into Finlay’s presence, declared that, just 
before the sun's rays fell upon tho bay,.he saw tho 
shade of Katrine on tho green in front of the moat, 
looking steadfastly towards tho west. On following 
her gaze, ho distinctly saw McLellan mounted on his 
steed riding away. As he disappeared in the wood, 
the shade of Katrine passed the gate and appeared 
on the tower, where sho remained for a few moments, 
until tho rays of tho sun falling upon it, it Vanished 
away. It is said that she thus appeared for several 
mornings, and for yeai^it was the firm belief of 
Finlay’s retainers.

KATRINE: . •
A LEGEND or ICELAND.

“Farewell, dear Katrine I tlio bright morning Is creeping, 
With soft step of light over yon silvery bay;

Tho bands of proud Finlay have roused from their sleeping, 
And Erin and glory, love, call mo away. . :

Our coast is surrounded; tho false foo aro pouring
The might of their strength on tills Isle of tho sea; 

Our honor Is tarnished by too long Imploring, ’
And my war-cry to-day shall bo Erin and theo.”

Thus spoke tlio bravo lover to Finlay’s fair daughter, 
Still sighing and weeping as they stood on the heath; ’

“’Tia Erin that calls mo,” ho kindly besought hor, .
And left her to sorrow and visions of death.

Sho watched him away on bls steed proudly prancing. 
With tho deep, sad emotions tho heart can but M;

Yot smiled as bo rodo at tlio sun’s arrows glancing. 
As they struck aud restruck on Ids corslet of stool. . '

Sho passed through the gate and appeared on tho tower, 
And kneeling sho prayed with tho tones of despair, 

As the shock of the foe In tho pride of their power,
With tho groans of tho dying, was borne on tho air. ■ •

“ Oh, Father of mercies, protect my dear liver, - . • 
All danger and death let him ’scape In bls pride; ’

Oli, guard him, ye angels that over him hover^-
Though Erin bo lost, bring him safe to niy side.” . . .

In tho wood by tho castlo the glad birds were singing, : 
As tho sun drank tho dew from the opening Hower; ‘

And. when at the zenith, tho rays lie was Hinging, 
Shono bright o’er Katrine, who watched on tho tower.

When at evening his light In the forest was burning, . 
Among tlio dim hills that shut tho west from her view,

Sho heard tho rich music of Finlay’s returning, <
And looked for tho ninny, and saw but tho fem .

Within his courtyard tlio worn Finlay alighted, 
A tear In his eye ns ho cheered up the .Aw—

“Death smiled In your ranks,’ but loved Erin Is righted, ■ 
And tho light of her glory is centering from you.”

Down from tho tower camo tho fair watcher, sighing, •
** Why rides not my lover in Finlay’s brave train Y* 

With a long, heaving sigh, said Finlay, replying,
“Tho horse and Its rider aro low with tho slain.”

ho moved not, sho sighed not, ns tho knowledge was given. 
Sho stood like an angel by sad Finlay’s side—

- Loveil Erin Is free, and I ’ll bless her from Heaven I” 
Thus speaking, sho sank In tho court-yard and died.

And the guard on the walls, as each morning is creeping 
With Bott stop of light through tho dawn’s dusky gray. 

Sees the shade of Katrine, In disquietude, keeping
’ Watch of a spectre that is riding away.

And sho sighs as sho looks bn his steed proudly prancing, 
With the deep, deep emotions tlio heart can but foci;

Yet sho smiles as she secs tho sun’s arrows glancing. 
As they strike and restriko on his corelot of steel.

Thon sho enters the gate and appears oh the towers. 
As the sun, swinging higher, beams over tho height, '

Bearing day in his »rms and awaking tho flowers;
When sho passes away Lt, the flood of its light. .

J. Bollix IL BqviaB, .
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FIFTH VOLUME.
With this week’s issue wo commence the third , 

year of our publication. Wo have barely room to 
say that wo are perfectly satisfied with the result of 
our enterprise, carried on, as it has been, through 
one of the most severely trying epochs in tho com
mercial career of the nation, from which tho people 
are yet hot wholly free.

* In point of circulation, there aro few religious 
journals in this country which can outnumber tho 
Hannes ; while the combined weekly issue of all tho 
papers which have espoused tho cause of Christian 
Spiritualism, has never equalled our present issue.

To those friends who have been pleased to aid us 
In our endeavors to disseminate what wo have con
ceived to bo Truth, wherever found, and by whom
soever uttered, and irrespective of sect or creed, wo 
tender our grateful acknowledgments. With hearts 
full of thanksgiving to tho good God who watches 
over tho welfare of all his creatures, guides all mind 
and matter, wo open tho first leaf of our new book 
of life. And as tho page wo now present our read
ers is more instructive than that wo presented them 
two years ago this week, let us expect that the same 
spirit of progress shall mark each passing year with - 
brighter light,’more beautiful, more Christ-like views 
of eternal Truth.

Tho world Is yet Io tteognlio tho endless force of 
Ihls principle, and to act solely upon Its recognition. 
It tuny not to now, but It will certainly be, for all 
that. And it Is not to come, cither, pouring nnd 
roaring with Its influence through .the open flood
gates of organisations, and creeds, nnd parties, but 
rather trickling and softly dripping through tho 
flbros of each individual nature. It is not to run 
Ilka a swollen river, but to gurgle nnd gush like a 
hidden spring on n hillside, carpeting nil tho ground 
with delicious green for roods nnd roods below. If 
it bo set up as tho God in tho family, strnlghtway 
all laws, nil restraints, and all mechanical formali
ties aro come to an end, and *tho gay sunshine 
streams freely into every window nnd every heart. 
If a man takes it into his business—whether ho 
bustles on tho wharf, or plods and plans in’tho close 
counting room, or grows pale in tho shut-up oflico or 
study, or swings tho axe and pushes tho plane—in
stantly his occupation becomes a new thing to him, 
his labor becomes the merest play of his faculties, 
his heart grows as young and fresh as a boy’s, and 
life holds out only the promise of a perpetual holiday.

This terrible and sacred gift of God to us—this 
human soul, is to bo heard at all times. If its 
promptings, its demands, or its prayers are put aside 
because pride, or selfishness, or ambition claims tho 
present time: as its own, it is so far cheated and 
robbed, outraged and disgraced, and will surely have 
its fearful revenge at last upon tho'man himself. It 
will not do to put off an answer to its requests; it 
will be heard, and heard in its own time and season; 
and that is alwaye. When wo act from any less mo
tive, or in obedience to any other hint and prompt
ing, we belittle and defraud ourselves to just that 
extent; we cut off a hand, a foot, or put out an eye, 
or in some way submit to the torture and loss of 
self-mutilation;. ’

Love is Life. Now and then wo get' brighter 
glimpses, and come upon larger views of it, and so 
live more than ever; our life is then added to, and 
enlarged. The man who has once truly loved another 
soul,- has that enlargement of his existence, and 
nothing that we coll ill-fortune can take it from him.
It is his own there Is no calculation, 

jve is as free as the airno art, no trick______ - , ,
we breathe, or the sun that shines, or the waters that

THE PRINCIPLE OF LOVE.
We all taik of Love, and of the wonderful power of 

Love—but, save as we catoh glimpses of this power 
in our casual and wida-apart experiences, we practi
callyAnow nothing about it. Now and then we taste 
of Love, but we do not pretend to live upon it. We 

. esteem it a luxury, too precious and costly for daily 
use; a dainty, that it will not do to make too com
mon. It is not a Principle, underlying our whole 
existence, running its strong roots and delicate 
fibres everywhere through the soil of our lives, shoot
ing up in the shape of plants, and trees, and shrubs, 
and finally flowering in full and lustrous beauty all 
over the character. Such, we say, we do not receive 
it; but what we know of it wo know only through 
accidental experiences, as it ^ere, and not always 
then more than after a hasty and superficial method.

The one grand corner-stone of all spiritual faith 
is, that God is Love. Christ promulgated that same 
doctrine at all times, and in all places. He lived it, 
and he died obediently to its power. Tho world 
never saw a more perfect and divine- example of in
carnate Love, in all its tumultuous history. And 
what does Man do ? What do they who profess to 
walk after that most beautiful example ? Try at 
all times nothing but the power of this same prin
ciple ? Not at all. On the contrary, he tries every
thing else first. He resorts before that to pride, to 
ambition, to passion, to power, to malice, and even 
to revenge. Ho practically believes in everything but 
Love, of which, perhaps, in his calmer moods, he is 
willing to say fine things, but to which he is not 
willing to trust. This is the exact way of it. It 
forcibly illustrates the practice into which we have 
all fallen, of professing- one thing with oiir lips, 
while our hearts are at open enmity with the prin- 

, ciple professed.
. Emerson said in his lecture, the other evening, 

that Life is not knowledge—it is Love, also. Lovo 
is the greater element, which, like the atmosphere 
that belts the earth, holds all created things in its 
gift embrace. There is not a man or a boy but con
fesses it; only he makes the confession, perhaps, in, 
hut s' single instance, and sees not that tho same 
law, or principle, applies to all. Wo think if wo get 
all the knowledge that books have to give us, wo 
must, of course be. wise; but Lovo, blind os it is 
fabled to be, teaches us a wisdom above all. That 
is the groat teacher, tho great advocate, the great 
ruler, the great conqueror. It holds its court in 
every human soul, and sends the skilled and knack- 

■----- learned .wits away from its bar discomfited. It needs 
no philosophy to seize hold of it—no profundity to 
comprehend its nature. It is the coloring of life; 
and without colors Nature would everywhere seem 
dead. - . ■

. ' Love cuts across, while* Knowledge is going a tedi
ous way around. i Lovo acts, while Knowledge spends 
the time negotiating. Love places itself at once in’ 

’ right relations, and so can go anywhere, do anything;
Knowledge studies*howit may gain some advantage, 

' tries all the trioks of precedents, quotes interminably 
of authorities, and of itself accomplishes nothing. 
Love is life, while Knowledge is but tho pretending 
to know how to live. Lovo pours its own generous 
and ruddy wino into the heart, making anew the 

' whole nature; Knowledge only excites and stimu- 
. lates the wits, and sets them to inquiring how, instead

of teaching them how of itself. There is no limit, no

run; when wo intermeddle and seek to gain. some 
private and personal advantage; Love flies out and 
something else comes in. When we recognize this 
trutJi^Jw-ehntt-ttH-becomo truer lovers than we over 
have been, since we shall have learned tho secret and 
delightful law of Nature herself. But alloomenof 
trust—of faith—of humble receptivity. When we 
are fussy and eager to assist, tho charm departs, and 
our painted bubble falls a mere drop of water at our 
feet.

' THE TROUBLE IN THE PUBLIO 

SCHOOLS.

THE WAR OF BE0TAHIANIGM.
Tho elements seem to lo molting with tho fervent 

lent which tho growing bro of freedom In man la 
engendering. All around ui tho axo la being laid 
nt tho root of tho treo of alnvcry, and mail'd right to 
think for himself, to not for lilmsolf, and to work 
out hb own salvation, ia being asserted. Not that 
mankind seek to crush proper moral restraints, or 
to freo themselves from the holy Influence of Religion, 
Every man, to a greater or less extent, requires re
ligious food, to answer tho demands of tho God-given 
religious element in his nature. But man seeks to 
cast off tho sombro garments—tho sackcloth and 
ashes with which Religion has thus far been draped, 
and make her pleasing and attractive, instead of ro- 
pulsive. Ho wants a religion that suffers God’s sun
light to dance in his soul, and alloivs him to ouiti- 
vato tho beautiful, and to enjoy tho pleasant things 
which nature has cast all about him—that allows 
him to sport among tho flowers of tho mental world, 
as freely as ho is allowed to ndoro and love the beau
tiful little angels—natural flowers—which spring 
up from mother earth, all around him.

This sort of growth alarms the church in some 
localities; it fears to trust man, and has no faith in 
God’s working in man, to bring forth a truer and 
nobler religion. But the work still goes on, and lit
tle by little thoso who seek to bind the soul, find 
themselves in tho minority. Tho voice of the people 
is loud for toleration, for tho right of every man to 
his own conscience, and to enjoy in peace, without 
molestation, his own convictions of truth, of what
ever school they may be, so long as his life is pure, 
and his aim is goodness. .

From the Syracuse Standard we extract the fol
lowing notice of a struggle between a church and 
one of its leading members, for the guardianship of 
his conscience:— - '

The Presbyterian Church In Cortland Village, (Now York 
State,) aro trying Stephen Brewer, Esq., ono of their most ro- 
spectoblo members and citizens, on a charge of a breach of 
Sabbath, forattendlng tlio lectures of Thomas Starr King, 
Balph Waldo Emerson, Curtis, and other distinguished mon, 
on tho Sabbath. Verily, Cortland Is progressing, but the 
wrong way. Wo aro told that tho trial Is likely to result in 
tho excommunication of Esquire Brower.

Another paper copies this (tho name of the journal 
is not on tho slip sent us,) and remarks -.— • >

Wo linvo no words at command to express our abhorronco 
of such Intolerant bigotry, that would put a man upon a 
church trial for attending lectures of ministers of other de
nominations. Buch Intolerance is worthy of tho days of tho 
“Spanish Inquisition," and might find apologists and sympa
thizers among thoso who drafted tho blue laws of Connecticut, 
and hung witches in Massachusetts. If it has como to this, 
that members of churches cannot attend such lectures ns 

' Emerson, King and Curtis, or enjoy any innocent, rational 
। amusement, without obtaining the consent of this “one man 

power," then it is about time that tho public fully uuder- 
' stand tho proscriptive intolerance that la attempted to lwiox- 
! orelsed. .
I Let the cauldron of lifo bubble—tho sooner it boils 
, and casts off this sOum of slavery, which has so long 

made lifo dreary, gloomy and dark, tho better.

No new developments have been made in relation 
to tho difficulty in the Eliot School over the repeating ' 
of the Protestant version of the Ten Commandments : 
and the Lord’s Prayer, and perhaps because the 1 
School Committee of Boston show themselves averse ' 
to 'touching the subject at all. One member of the ' 
Board deliberately proclaimed, when the proper and । 
calm letter of Bishop Fitzpatrick was read to .the 1 
General Committee, that the only policy to bo pur. 
sued now was “ masterly inactivity -,” in other words, 
although it might be that just cause of complaint 
existed against the present plan of religious instruc
tion in our common schools, yet, inasmuch as it 
could bo met in no other way, it was best to meet it 
with contemptuous silence and negligence.

It is a great mistake for men in power to make, 
professing non-interference with matters of con
science themselves; for though it seems to settle the 
matter at the time, it will be found to bo just nq^set
tlement at all. How long must it bo before inen, 
calling themselves liberal and tolerant, learn that a 
question is never settled until it is settled ^)t f It 
may bo very true that the Catholics are after power 
in this general movement of theirs; one thing is 
certain, they get no power by getting n5 more than 
what our free institutions promise and secure to 
them; they gain no personal advantage by simply 
gaining what is theirs, os well as ours, already. 
And we cannot but mourn over tho illustration of 
the present intolerance of Orthodoxy, furnished by 
tho fact that it openly refuses to concede what it 
acknowledges to be right, because it is demanded by 

. a party which at all other points is in the wrong!
Yet that is just tho spectacle presented to us to day, 
and is tho last shift to which tho defenders of intol
erant Protestantism are driven. They say they 

. would willingly concede, but never to a Catholic.
This leads, us naturally to repeat _what we-have 

often said before,, that, if Orthodoxy had power 
enough, it would show as long claws, and set up as 
loud a roar as over did the tyrannical Pontificate at 
Rome. Our civilization crowds the project back, and 
puts a stop to openly cruel measures; yet the per
secuting spirit is as much alive to-day as it ever 
was. Tho Boston Courier furnishes a fair example 
of that fact, which is owned in part by a Catholic, 
and edited by Protestants. At the hands of that

license, no law to Love; whereas, to Knowledge all 
its acquisitions, its powers, and its promises aro
carefully fenced and hemmed in. Love is tho great 
and steady central sun; Knowledge is but a twink
ling star, fixed, perhaps, but very far off and remote.

Wo do not know what tho vast power of this prin
ciple is, because wo aro not willing to try it. It 
works wonders hero and there, but we aro not yet 
satisfied that it would work still greater wonders 
everywhere. What a change is it not capablo of 
producing in our business, in our society, in our re
ligion, in our studying, in our going out and coming 
in, and in our personal communion with all tho 
varied forms of Nature! Through tho silent and 
simple operation of this principle may bo wrought 
tho most radical revolutions. The world itself may 
all be made over anew for us, os it is for the blissful 
lover himself. Society may put on new forms, and 
still each one of them entirely after Nature. Our 
institutions may become beautiful, wearing even tho 
gay colorings that belong to tho loftiest pleasures, 
instead of the dun and sober lines that aro imparted 
by our hard and eager selfishness.

IMel lq full In’» Spiritualist newspaper, M Is 
Chapin’s, find Beecher’s, and Emerson’s, occasionally, 
Ito^wouM, no doubt, filo an exception for ent teeth. 
Wo shall publish extracts In our next Issue,

MIHEJ.MUN0ON
■ I’nld Boston a short visit last week, and returned 
to Philadelphia. Sho has located herself at 127 
South 10th, between Sansom and Walnut streets, 
where, if sho continues in well-doing, sho will heal 
many a wounded spirit. Some of our friends feel 
her absence materially, os they aro cut off from a 
class of communications with tho splrit-world, which 
satisfied tho longings of thoir spiritual nature, 
taught them better to know themselves, and tho 
great book of lifo whoso loaves they had hardly 
opened before.

The GnEAy Easteiin.—It is supposed to bo a fixed 
fact that the Great Eastern will sail for Portland 
sometime in August. Sho is covered with men fin. 
ishing her up. .

OUB POST OFFICE.
Matters in reference to location of our post office, 

remain in a state, of glorious uncertainty. The 
Gazette says:—“ Those who suppose that the build
ing was erected without the authority of the govern, 
ment, may find that such is not tho case, and the 
bond of indemnity which is'required, will be for a 
larger sum than those interested may bo inclined to 
give. Perley telegraphed to tho Journal on Satur
day, as follows -.—1 On inquiry at the Post Office De. 
partment at wwn to-day, I - learned that no instruc
tions, as to the removal-of the Boston office, had 
been given, nor has the question of indemnity, ren
dered obligatory by tho Attorney General’s report, 
been decided.’ ”

We hope it will not be removed, until a more 
favorable and respectable location than the old site 
is found for it Joy’s Building, or the Old State 
House, is the proper place for the Boston Post Office 
at present, and will bo for some years to come. Tho 
old location is decidedly unfit If Mr. Capen hod 
purchased tho estate on Washington, between Spring 
lane and Water street, and erected tho same building 
he has on Summer street, everybody would have sus
tained him; but tho Old State House is particularly 
adapted to meet tho wants of the community and 
tho business of the office.

COMMERCE IN SPIRITUALIEM,
"Spirit" Intelligence has become an article of commerce. 

It Is now expected that this Intelligence, when dealt out to tho 
people from tho pulpit, will bo paid for at a specified price, or, 
at least, some price aa circumstances afford, And It la also 
expected that “spiritual" communications of whatever eort 
or quality will bo paid for, when given through tlio organism 
of a professional medium. It is further expected, also, that 
mediums, professedly endowed with healing powers, like unto 
Christ, Paul and others of their day, will charge a reasonable 
compensation for tho gift of healing, and also for medicines 
expensively prepared and put up in bottles by spirit direc
tion.

Tho prices for thoso various gifts of spirit endowments, 
under tho head of professional mediums, have gradually In
creased from nothing, at first, or from moderate to very 
"rliy, demands, with tho exception of tho poor, who aro 
always "favorably considered.”

In tho "Christian " church, “ spiritual" truths have boon 
made an article of commerce; ministers In tho churches have 
dealt out religious instruction to thoir congregations for stip
ulated salaries. And for this commorco In tlio churches, re
formers who aro ilot Spiritualists, and, I bollovo, Spiritualists 
too, have tittered their protest. ' . "

Tho question might arise, when wo take a retrospect
ive view of tho Christian church and Its teachings, whether 
these “spiritual" truths, measured out for tho oxohango^of- 
somuch gold, aro spiritual truths? Whether they aro not 
of a nature kindred to tho article for , which they aro exchang 
od? Whether they do not belong to tho material world more 
than tho spiritual ? And why may not tho samo question 
arise In regard to tho commorco of Spiritualism, that has 
arisen In regard to tlio spiritual commorco In the churches ?

Aro spiritual truths articles of commerce, to bo. exchanged 
for an equivalent In matter? Can they bo? I would ask if 
all commorco In “spiritual" truths docs not belong to tho ma
terial world, whatiior it comas tinder tho caption of Theology, 
Spiritualism, or anything also; if commerce does not belong, 
alone, to the material world, Its philosophy, its intelligence 
and Its religion?

Spiritual truths arc llko tho sun’s rays, free for all; tho 
fountain from whonco those truths flow Is llko tho sunlight, 
exhaustloss. Spiritual truth is llko tho air, Immediately 
around and within everybody and everything, freo and pro- 
flisoly given.; It would bo ridiculous for mo to protend to 
gather in and sell a bag of air to a man for n dollar or so, 
when tho same air Is all around him in abundanco. If a man 
should buy tho bag of air, it is only the bag ho gets In addi
tion to what ho already possesses. It is the same of spirit
ual truths; they caqnot bo bought; they cannot bo sold. And 
tho commerce of spiritual truths Is Uko tho commorco of tho 
man who deals In air, or in tho sun's rays. Oommcrco in spirit 
is a Action. Thore 1b no commorco In spirit, and never can 
bo; if commorco there bo, It Is In material things, material 
truths, matorlal philosophy, all of which aro but tho rising 
vapors of spirit life, and if sent back In payment, do but dim

FAIR PLAY,
. "Fair flay In a Jewel."

Having wltfioHcd tlio performance) <.f Mrs. Cbaii and Mr, 
Illy, nt Ilia Melodeon, March hth nnd 1,5th, f offer ilio follow, 
fug remarks tliorcoii, for tho llinrrM or Liuiir.

Mrv. 0,, In commencing, declared that bIio did not know 
how the “rii|ii" wore mode, nnd could not explain thorn. 
Tlio rnpi wore honrd In her presence] biitnlargo tnnjorlly 
of her toils wore manlfcBt failures, and those few which wore 
successful woro such ns ilia could' herself hnvo performed 
had sho worked by collusion, Mr, Bly was present, mid, after 
Mrs, 0, got nbout through, bo offered to go upon tho sumo 
pintform, nnd, with tho samo ballots nnd tlio same committee, 
to do more than Mrs. 0, had done. Ills offer was refused by 
Mrs. 0., nnd so Mr. B. announced Ills design to exposo her 
tho next ovonlng In the sumo place.

I bollovo It was admitted, by the candid of all parties, that - 
Mr. B. did oxcol Mrs. 0. In thq loudness of Ills rape, and In 
tho number of tests which ho gave. But Mr. B.'s " explana
tion” reminded mo of tho boy whom tho miller hoard mutter
ing constantly to himself, “Ono thing I does know, and ono 
I do n't know,” Hearing tho boy utter tliceo words bo ofron, 
tho miller's curiosity was excited, nnd ho demanded of tho 
boy to tell him what ho meant? Whereupon tho boy ox- 
plained: “Tho ono thing I knows, Is, that tho miller's hogs 
aro always fat; but tho thing I do not know, Is, as to whoso 
corn tho miller's hogs arc fatted with." And, thus, with 
some of Mr. B.'s auditory—they know that, apparently, ho 
had good Buccoss In his tests; and they knew, also, that ho 
did over and over again promise to make to his audlonoo a 
full explanation of all bls methods of operating. Truo It Is, 
ho told us how bo made tho raps, and ho told us of certain 
ways In which ho could sometimes conjecture names, dates 
and places; but tho deception which hu practiced upon his. 
auditors, pvas, In concealing tho process (collusion) by which . 
alono, ho succeeded, in some cases, such as roading ballots, ' 
names, dates, places, ote, Tho Impression Mr. B. loft on his' 
audlonoo was, that ho had given a full and candid expose of 
all his processes; whereas, tho principle ones ho kept whoUy ' 
concealed. This .was, certainly, wrong, after ho had made so 
many promises to give a full explanation. It will not bo 
satisfactory to candid people (not Spiritualists) for Mr. Bly to 
fall back on his cft-repcatcd assertion, that ho gives tests 
precisely thosamo as^Ujpnnedlums do. Ho succeeds by 
deception and collusion; and then, after promising bls audl- ■ 
once that ho will give them a full explanation, so full and . 
complete that any ono of them could succeed in giving tests 
ns ho, and as all Spiritual mediums do, Isay, after making 
thoso promises publicly, ho deceives again, by palming off a 
partial explanation, and concealing tho most essential part' 
of bls processes. Thore aro two methods by which Mr. Bly 
deceives; and ho odds a third deception when he conceals 
these methods, after having promised bls audience to explain 
tho wholo of his processes. Thus, ho deceives in the matter

-of tho ballots. Bo reads those ho himself has previously 
pHiparod, This I know and can prove; and yet ho makes 
his audiences bollovo that ho reads Uis ballots by the sense 
of fooling or sight, always. * •

coarse, intolerant, and tyrannically disposed sheet, 
enoh mon as Rev. John, Pierpont, Judge Edmonds, 
Professor Haro, Hon. N. P. Talmadge, are vilified and 
stigmatized in a stylo; from which the commonest 
thieves, reprobates, and public criminals themselves 
would shrink. '

If tho people represented by snob papers as tho 
Courier could have their way, there is no doubt that 
Theodore Parker would long ago have been burned 
in tho public square, with his neck duly ornamented 
with a halter; it is nothing but tho external pres- 
suro of public sentiment that cuts off all hope of 
such a spectacle in our midst to-day—that same 
public sentiment which is in advance of tho creeds 
and theologies, and compels them to como up, step 
by step, to its standard.

Wo learn that there is a likelihood of tho present 
dispute being carried up to tho Supremo Court of tho 
State, on constitutional points, where it is probable 
that tho meaning of tho professions of toleration 
which wo make will bo put to a rigid test and scru
tiny. It is time it is understood, once for all, whether 
wo aro always .to live on professions, or aro to bo 
required to make them good. .

BIBHOP FITZPATRICK'S LETTER.
The letter of tho Catholic Bishop of Boston, to 

which wo have already referred in another place, os 
addressed to the School Committee ofHhe city, con
tains the following points. Wo give them, in order 
that our readers may see for themselves the perfect 
reasonableness of his position—so far, certainly, as 
he asks only for tho broadest toleration—and. tho 
spirit and temper by which he is actuated. Tho 
points aro these:— .

1. Cathollci cannot, underwaycircumstances, acknowledge, 
receive and use, as a complete collection and faithful version 
of the inspired books which compose tho written Word of 
God, tho English-Protestant translation of tho Blblo.

2. Tho acceptance and tho recital of tho Decaloguo, under 
tho form and words in which Protestants clothe it, is otfonslvo 
to tho conscience and belief of Catholics. .

3. Tim chanting of tho Lord's Prayer, or psalms or hymns 
addrestfbd to God, performed by many persons In unison, 
being neither a scholastic oxerclso nur a recreation, can only 
be regarded as an act of public worship. Indeed, it Is pro
fessedly intended as such in tho regulations which govern 
our public schools. -

The Bishop adds :
The undersigned begs leave to add ono word more In con

clusion. It has boon supposed that, because ho was silent, 
ho was satisfied with tho state of our public schools. This 
is not so. He has always entertained tho same sentiments 
which ho now expresses. But whenever and wherever an 
effort has been made by Catholics to effect such changes as 
they desired, tho question has been distorted from its trim 
sense, and a false issue hap been set before tho non-Cathollo 
community. It has been represented that tho design was to 
eliminate and practically annihilate tho Blblo. This has 
nover been true; and yet this has always been believed, and 
a rallying cry, “To tho rescue of tho Bible I” has resounded 
on every side. Angry passions have been roused, violent acts 
been committed, and, almost invariably, tho last condition of 
things has been worse than tho first.

In tho light of this experience, any attempt to bring about 
a change seemed calculated to cause much strife, but very 
little good, and, therefurp, not advisable.

To-day, however, clrchmstaucea, known to all, seem to 
make It a duty for tho undersigned to act and to speak. Iio 
does without reluctance, since it is a duty; and ho hopes 
that what ho has said will bo received, as it is spoken, in a 
spirit of conciliation, and with a truo disposition to promote 
good will and charity amongst all classes of citizens.

Tho undersigned has tho honor to Vo with much respect,
gentlemen, Your obedient servant.

tJOIIN B. FITZPATBIOK. Bp. of Boston.
Borton, Monday, March 31, 1859. ,

MBS. COAN
Is very successful in giving tests, both in public 

and private; an<J os her name has figured conspicu
ously in connection with the recent misnamed "ex
position of Spiritualism,’’ wo think it well that sho 
is to remain in Boston, and giro those who aro truly 
desirous of arriving at tho truth in reference to 
these manifestations, an opportunity of doing so. 
Mrs. 0. may bo found at No. 5 Hayward place, as 
per notice in our column of items.

tho perception of spirit truth. - i
In Spiritualism, Bolf-iutultion, solf-moHlumshlp, self-author

Ity, is developed to moot and satisfy every spiritual want of 
every human mind. Spiritualism leads mon away from the 
commerce of Theology, to recognize tho free dispensation of 
spiritual truths, at all times and in all places, existing In 
great abundance. Pay for a spiritual truth 1 Not so; pay Is 
unintelligible In spiritual things. Pay belongs to tho material 
world, and In tho material It Is legitimate. All mediums have 
material bodies, and material bodies demand material sup
plies, which material supplies demand material efforts. Hero 
belongs commorco, and hero belongs physical labor, and hero 
It can only exist, except by pretence. Ono man cannot give 
a spiritual truth to another man for his benefit, no more than 
ho can take a ray of tho sun, or a specified quantity of air, and 
give to another man for his benefit. A man will receive 
spiritual truthjustas his capacity has demand, frosh from the 
fountain of all truth. And never will a man receive a spiritual 
truth from any external source, cither from a minister In tho 
church or a medium In Spiritualism, unless the condition for 
its reception be in his soul, which is in a spiritual sense tan
tamount to its possession. *

What may wo Infor from this now branch of commorco al
ready sprung up In Spiritualism? Only that it Is a now 
vamped edition of tho old book of theological commorco, 
which is culminating and breaking. And it may bo tho last 
of many editions of this book, bound up-ln ton thousand 
forms, gilt all over.

If commorco there bo In Spiritualism, it is a pretence ; it be
longs not there; it Is of tho matorlal world; and tho medium 
who demands a largo amount of goldi and can command It, has 
tho samo right to do so, that the merchant has to demand a 
largo price for rare articles of merchandize that cannot bo 
obtained elsewhere. Money belongs to State and Wall streets, 
not to tho avenues of the spirit in which tho soul geos forth 
on chariots of celestial beauty, to gather in, at its pleasure,' 
tho eternal truths of splrit-llfo, freely given by a munificent 
God, who gives all nature to us without a shade of confmorco 
In tho wholo. And commerce among mon, doubtloss exist
ing for a wise purpose, will exist till mon shall become freo In 
spirit, and sco all nature full of freo gifts; while affection 
largely exists for matorlal things, commorco will exist; 
without a lovo of matorlal, commerce cannot exist

Mr. B. colludes and deceives Id his processes of giving 
names, dates, and places of death ; then, he procures the 
assistance of Mr. 8, who gives Bly all tho information he. 
wants of tho death of Mr. A’b relative; and so Mr. 8. In
vites Mr. A to go to Bly's lecture, and when tho ballots are 
sent around, Mr. 8, sitting by tho side of A, urges him to 
write tho name of his deceased relative on tho paper, and 
this papop being known to Bly, ho calls out tho name, to the 
astonishment of Mr. A. And thou follows tho appropriate 
questions, as to the ago, place of death, etc., each of which is 
answered, (not as Bly falsely represents, often, by conjecture,) 
but because B. has been Informed beforehand what tho an
swer should bo. Of course Mr. A 1b utterly astonished, and 
ho arises and declares lo tho audience that he has had no 
previous communication with Bly, whatsoover, which is true. 
In all such tests some one should ask tho person who sends 
up tho successful ballot tho following question—“ Wore you 
Invited to attend this lecture, and by whom ?" If the friend 
who invited him bo present, summon him upon the stand, 
and seo if ho does not know where Mr. Bly got his informa
tion from. For myself, I am opposed to deception and fraud, 
from whatovor source It may como.

And now If Mrs. Coan, or any other medium, would adopt 
tho following process with tho spirits, In public and private, 
I am suro It would not bo liable to tho objections which Ue 
against her oourso horctoforo. Thus, when tho audience are 
assembled, and the ballots aro collected under circumstances 
whore it would not bo possible for her to know their con
tents, before sho sees or touches ono of them, lot tho spirit 
which will respond do so to this effect:—

" I boro tho name of J. D„ lived and died in M.; died of 
consumption, Juno 27, 1813, aged 37 years. My father's 
name was G.; my mother's name was II. I loft'throe 
daughters—8., II. and P., all of whom, with their mother 
(who Is now moving again,) are present hero this evening, 
and tho name of my wife was Sophia, and It is on one of 
these ballots, and with tho medium's* hand I will now select 
It from tho rest, while It Is total darkness in this hall, or 
while tho medium is perfectly blindfolded."

Lot tho spirits have fair play, and when they shall have 
given testa through Mrs. Coan, or any other medium, after 
tho manner I have hero stated, I am sure Mr. Bly's occupa
tion will bo gone. Mr. Bly’s frequent allusions to tho “dimes,” 
which ho thinks tho mediums are after, did not weigh , much 
with tho young man who worked hard to assist him in one 
of his ropo feats. Tho youth was strongly tied and conBlder- 
ably hurt In his limbs, and Bly, after taking some $200—more 
or less—for his performances with that young mao, tho next 
day squeezed out to him.tbo sum of soventy-flvo copts! Thot 
was characteristic of tho spirit which makes manifestations ’
through M. V. Bly. Qtn& '

I

MB. PARKER’S SOCIETY.
Mr. Henry James, of Newport, before Mr. Parker’s 

Society,* last Sunday morning, delivered to a full 
house a sound and philosophical discourse on tho 
subject of Spiritualism. He admitted and proclaimed 
tho deep and fundamental truths of Spiritualism. 
He is religiously and spiritually after tho order of 
Ralph Waldo Emerson, tho truest kind of a Spiritu
alist No lecture during tho past year, before this 
society, has presented the principles of Spiritualism 
in a clearer light Ho doubtless wishes not to bo 
called a Spiritualist, and he spoke of tho external 
manifestations with disgust, and also of Spiritualist 
newspapers; ho compared them to “ sentimental 
slop jars," into which tho filth of society is turned.

He doubtless saw tho necessity of saying some
thing of this kind to avoid suffering tho reputation 
of a modflXB-Spiritcmlist. Should his lecture bo pub-

-In spiritual things, self claims and commorco cannot exist, 
for spirit is free and profuse, llko tho sunlight, and like tho 
air, No ono claims, as a self-possession, a portion of tho air 
or sunlight. When tho affection for Jho spiritual Is largely 
developed, commorco fades out, and the love of tho spiritual 
supplants tho love of Cho material, and no pay can bo given 
as a compensation for a spiritual truth In a spccltiod amount 
of material merchandize, or in gold or silver.

Thore Is no earthly development more beautiful and of a 
higher order than medium development—a development of 
that capacity in man by which ho is made to talk with angels 
and spirits of tho departed, by which ho can bo made con- 
sclous of splrituar existence, spiritual truths, and spiritual 
realities. This development has its demands upon the spirit
ual, and the material development of man lias also a demand 
upon the material, neither without tho capacity for tho sup
ply of every demand of each. Material effort Is tho means 
given for tho supply of material wants, and as long as a me
dium has material wants, this capacity exists; and why 
should it not bo exercised ? It Is natural, and what Is natural 
Is no detriment to tho development of tho spiritual. Is It 
not vain to suppose a medium can save or advance souls, by 
an unnatural and over oxerclso of thoir spiritual develop
ment 7 May wo not rather have unlimited confidence In tho 
power that lies behind tho external efforts of puny man or 
woman 7 .

Would It not bo more In keeping with spirit laws for all 
mediums of all kinds, after rendering medium services, and 
when asked, f How much is to pay?" to answer, “Freely I 
receive, and freely! give," than to say, ''.Myprico is ono 
dollar," " live dollars," “ton dollars," “twenty dollars," or 
“ twenly-flvo dollars ” 7 Is there any danger ofnakedness or 
starvation In such a course In this world of hcart-dovclop- 
ment and bountiful provision 7 The spiritual lovo 1s so much 
developed In some, and tho material is bo small, that they 
demand no price, but say, in tho language of ono of our 
best tranco-speaklng mediums, “Give mo clothes and food 
for my mother, and for myself; I can take no more." To 
such, tho generosity of every soul would bo opened, and upon 
tho possessions of every ono, selfish claims aro loosened, and 
freedom-ln earthly goods is made visible by access to spiritual 
gifts, ever freely given. Touch tho love of tho spiritual in 
tho human heart, and tho melodious response is freedom, 
abundance and munificence; touch tho old saw of material 
love, and the grating response Is self-rights, commorco, pay-

LETTERS ANSWERED BY J. V. MANS
FIELD. .

Tho "St. Louis Dally Herald" publishes tho following let
ter from a correspondent, Mr. L. G. Chase of that city. Tho 
date of tho Issue Is not before us; but as tlio letter beam dates 
that Is of little consequence:— , •

“ Having hoard that certain spirits In the flesh, aided By . 
others out of tho flesh, could seo Into and examine tho con
tents of any box or scaled package, I took the liberty some • 
few weeks ago of addressing Mr. J. V. Mansfield, of Boston, 
Mass,, three notes In ono envelope. Two of those notes wore ■ 
In thick envelopes, sealed with gum, and afierwanlwlth 
wax; the other was left open, and' In It I desired Mr. M. to 
read tho contents of tho other two, without opening, and ro
turn them to mo. Tho notes woro returned a few days since 
with his report upon thoir contents. It said that No. 1 con
tained Just twenty-eight blue lines without any writing, 
which proved correct, on being opened before witnesses; the 
other, it said, contained about tlio samo number of Unes in 
writing, closing with a verso which I had requested to have 
transposed so as to read correctly, which was done word for 
word. It Is obvious why tho blank note was sent. It Is 
needless to say tho letters .could not have been opened or, 
read from tho outside. If this 1b an Instance of clairvoyance* 
whore Is It bounded? In seeing through an envelope, a 
watch-case, or a millstone ? Will some of our learned savana 
throw some light upon this subject, lest there bo some souls 
who may not know any bettor than to bollovo It Is a phase of 
Spiritualism? L. G. 0."

ISt. Louie, Feb. 20,1850. . ;
This statement Is brief, and wo presume a more explicit 

account will bo Interesting to our readers. Tho answer to 
tlio two scaled notes was copied, odd finishes tho chain of 
ovldonco of tho ability on tho part of some Intelligent power 
to road and report tho contents of sealed tetters. This answer 
Is as follows:— . —

Mr Dn*n Young Fnrnsn—Tho note before you,(No. 1) Is sim
ply blank paper. with twenty-eight blue lines In ruling, The 
other contains about the same number of lines In writing, the 
same being without nddrcBB. I suppose the. writer Intended 
to have the spirit anticipate bls mind-dint such Is seldom 
overdone, when ho onois called for, an In tills case. Tho ob
ject sccniB to bo to destroy tlio argument that is often raised, 
that it is mind working upon electricity. But as 1 cannot 
find any ono that will answer to this note—or rather the 
spirit anticipated—I huvo taken this way of apprising you of 
the writer's Intention, though 1 must confess my utter ina
bility to oven Imagine wliat tho writer of No. 2 could have era 
pectod from blank paper Inclused as In No. I.

Again, ho lias given his spirit friend a verso for transpose 
Hon. Tills anticipated spirit friend, had lie l«n present, 
might be bettor able to transpose or to render better sato 
Isfactlou than I could, yet 1 will give it him as I unde*
stand IL t 

Verge as I Read It.
To know ourselves, to know mankind, 

Jian must be by nature taught,
That stirs the soul, that moves the mind 

To retul each impulse, feeling, thought.
Transposition.

Man must be by nature taught ■
To know himself, to know mankind—

To read each impulse, feeling, thought, 
That stirs the soul, that moves the mind.

Fan. 8,1859.
Tho above answer was written In tho presence of a highly 

rospcctablo gentleman, who is ready to corroborate this statb- 
mont. . .

ment for gifts, deficiency, want, need. AB. Omao,

Tira Erinn GuAnniair Is a now and ^nlcroitlng weekly 
paper, (having reached Its eleventh number,) published tn 
Bangor, Mo. It Is devoted to freedom, reform and general 
intelligence; Its chief and leading feature is BpIrlluaUsm, 
which underlies ali freedom anil all reform. ■
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■ /. CoxTtme.—Firit Hige—A Sermon by Chapin, nnif an In
teresting (lory, entitled "Ludovico." Second Fige—Vmlry, 
"The MlnstrorLover to Uis Hplrlt-Brldc," by D. B. Frackor; 
"The Heir of lladbtirn," a Blory by Mln Ophelia M. Clout
man. Third Jbye—"imugcno; A Heart Hlilory," by Oora 
Wilburn; pearls; " Katrine," an Irlih Legend, by J. 11. M.

. Bqulro. Fourth and Fifth Ibgzi-Edllorlnls, Conitnun cit- 
■ tloni, lioporls of Lectures, etc. Sixth JLpB-Communlca- 

tlons from tho HpIrlt-World-tbreo column.;Interesting 
Corroipondcnco; Mln lla'dlugo's Lecture In Philadelphia. 
Seventh live—Public Press articles, as follows:—“A Logical 
Phenomenon,” by La Iley Sunderland; Answers to on In
quirer—No. 10; "Chat,” by W. Oak; a bit of poetry by Grace 
Leland; Letter from Dr. Wellington; Movements of Leo- 
turors. Eighth Page—Beecher's Sermon, Emerson's Loe- 
tu*, etc. .

Lecturers on Spiritualism, who aro contemplating a tour 
through the Western States, and deilro to visit Chicago, will 
please address Mr. Bussell Green, (P. 0, box 203,) at as early 
a day as possible, staling what Sundays they will bo there, 
that provision may bo made to glvo aU an opportunity to bo 
board. •
JIMbb. Ada L. Coan lias taken rooms at No. 6 Hayward 
Place,'whore sho will hold private sittings for tho Investiga
tion of tho phenomena of Spiritualism. Terms $1.00 per hour 
for ono or two persons.

Bov. Jonathan Post, a Baptist preacher, and his wife, were 
killed on tho 23tli nil by their son. Tbo murderer was about 
thirty years old, and had boon insane lor several years, but 
was thought to bo harmless until this occurrence. Ho mode 
no effort to escape.

PnoFEsson Qjis.—In answer to several Inquiries made re- 
spoctlngMr. Otis, wo state that ho has been confined to tho 

' house with sickness for some weeks. It was qulta a long 
timo before wo hoard of his Illness.

H. P, Fairfield will lecture In Providence, ILL, April M 
and 10th. Friends lu tho vicinity of Providence wishing to 
engage his services for week evenings, during his stay in that 
place, will address him In care of Henry Bimon, No; 230 
Friendship street, Providence, B. I.

. - Discussion.—Tun WontD's Cnisis, of March 23d, says:—
“Wo [Elder Mlles Grant] aro to havo a discussion at tho 

Qulnnebaug Hull, I'utnani, Ct., with Mrs. 0. M. Tuttle, a dis- 
Ungulslied trance-speaking medium, on Thursday evening, 

■ March 24th, commencing at 7 o’clock. Subject—Unsolved;
" That tho Bible, fuels, and philosophy, teach the Immortality 
Of the soul." , .

WIG some frlprid forward us th# rcaiilt? ’
■ Tho following question was recently discussed before tho 

Dogtown Lyceum:—if a poor traveler visits Greece for his 
health, aro tho chances in fiivorof his becoming/at ? The 
Professor in Greek was not present.

•Mr. Puilup, coming liomo late, “ pretty full," finds tho walk
" Ing slippery,’and exclaims: “V-ver-vory .ing'lar; wh-whon- 

ever water freezes, it alius fr-freezos with tho sl-sllppery side 
up; dom'd elng'lar." - ,

Not of tub Dead, but tub Livixo.—That was a beautiful 
idea expressed by a Christian lady o« her death-bed, In reply 
to a remark of her brother, who wa« taking leave of her to 
return to his distant residence,- that bo should probably novar 
again moot jhor In tbo land of tho living. She answered: 
" Brother, I trust wo shall moot In tho land of the living. Wo 
aro now In tho land of tho dying."

Loss of A BniTisn Wab Btbamzb.—A passenger In tho 
Karnao at Now York from Nassau, reports tbo loss of tho 
British war steamer Nassau, from Jamaica, on a cruise. Bbo 
struck on a hidden rock ou tho night of March 4th, and soon 
sunk. Offlcora and men, sixty lu number, took to tholr boats; 
ton of them wore subsequently swept overboard In a heavy 
gale. Ono of the boats, containing tho captain aud nineteen 
mon, managed to reach tho southern coast of Cuba, but tho 

„ other boat, containing thirty mon, has not boon beard from. 
Tho party suffered terribly from cold and famine, and wore 
on the point of perishing when tholr boat was driven on tho 
Cuban coast.

Thoro Is a beauty In the name appropriated by tho Saxon 
nation to tho Deity, unequalled except by his most venerable 
Hebrew appellation. They call him "God," which la literally 
“Tho Good," tho same word thus signifying tho Deity, and
his most ondearing quality.

<,

A young lady who was rebuked by her mother for klislng i 
herlntendcd,JuBtmedthoactbyquolingthopasBago, “What- ' 
soever that men should do unto you, do ye so unto them."

In tho Massachusetts House of Beprosentatlves, on Thurs
day week, the bill conceriilug tho payment of criminal costs 
by cltloB and towns, coming up, an amendment was offered 
by Mr. Griffin, of Malden, providing thataU laws punishing 
drunkenness shall bo repealed, except that for cunimon 
drunkards. Tho amendment meets the favor of ultra tem. 
paranco mon and many others, and will probably bo adopted. 
A bill, having the same object In vlow, has boon offered In 
tho Senate by Mr. Bulled

Tho Commandant of the United States fleet before Vera 
Cruz states to tho Department that tho applications of tbo 
American agent, Mr. Churchill, of Tennessee, for liberty to 
land a naval force to protect American Interests, if tho city be 
stormed by Gon. Miramon, has boon denied, on tho ground 
that if one nation has such permisilon, others may require It. 
It is stated that tho Liberals atVora Cruz aro confident of 
success. •

■ The Boston Natural History Society havo received a valua
ble douatlon of stuffed blids, oto, from Dr. John 0. Reinhardt- 
of Brazil.

A post office lias been established at Ooravlllo, Bike’! Peak 
region, and Matthias Snyder, formerly of Virginia, Is ap
pointed tho PostmaBtcr. Tho contract for tho dally mall ser
vice from Leavenworth to Doraville has boon given to Benj. 
McOullock, and P. F. Flcklln. £xtenalvo arrangements aro 
being made by them for tho transportation of passengers 
alio.

Caph Hudson, recently commander of tho frigate Niagara, 
has been ordered to tho Charlestown Navy Yard, to supersede 
Com.’Stringham. • ■ ■

Ilov. William Watson, pastor ot tho Methodist Church tn 
Glenwood, Iowa, was recently arrested while preaching a 
funoral sermon. In Ills collar was found tho ontlro apparatus 
for manufhoturing counterfeit bank bills, together with a 
largo amount of bogus money. He had preached In' Glen
wood three years, during two of which ho acknowledged ho 
had been connected with counterfeiters. ,

Thb Sunbeam, printed at Buffiilo, N. Y., Is a sprightly little 
sheet. Wo bld it a cordial welcome Into our ranks.

Funky.—Tho Boston Evening Gazette says that Mr. Wm. 
Boals, of the post* will shortly Itfavol for Europe, whore ho 
wUl study Into tho art of modern Journalism. ■ ■ . .^

Tho Cincinnati Eagle Bays that a.farmer tn tho suburbs of 
that city, wlillo digging a collar recently in a location which 
had formerly been a forest, and wai apparently never dug 
over before, found a largo number of- potter vessels, In some 
of which were silver coins and a heavy gold chain; also, an 
ivory sword hilt, and pistol butts, made apparently of wrought 
copper. With theso things were found a human skull, of 
singular phrenological developments, and ^apparently perfor
ated by a ball. The coin were of a Spanish die, throo hun- 
dfed years old, and tho chain supported a heavy gold crois 
and crucifix. There is a strange mystery about It, andspccu- 
latlon la rife, '

Why la a thslilonablo lady like a rigid economilt? Because 
. she makes a great’doal of bustle about a little walik

A member of ono of the Now Bedford churchoi tendered 
his resignation (which was accopted) a short time since, be
cause hit paster disagreed with him concerning tbo moaning 

' of a Greek word.
Mons. Belly's canal project has Loen postponed, It is said, 

. on account of tho intettine difficulties in Nicaragua.
. Tho building in Taris in which Benjamin Franklin was 

1 made a Freemason, In 1778, In the presence of a brilliant 
array of members of the order, has been taken down.

The library of a clergyman lately deceased, was valued at 
• ’ fifteen dollars, while his wino was estimated to bo worth 

three hundred dollars. Borno ono has observed that ho must 
. . have thought, ns an apostle did, that.“the letter kiUeth, but 

tho <pir it gi veth life."
Why Is Morphy, tho great Chess Champion, supposed to be 

one of the most honest men lu tho world? Because all his 
actions aro upon the square. .

. We learn from tho Norwich. Courier that Mr. John W. 
Rollins, a very pious, exemplary and active Christian, in 
Windham, Ct., recently committed Bulcldo by hanging. Ho 
was sixty-five years old.

Jiro my Taylor says that force, in matters of opinion, can 
do no good, but is very opt to do hurt, for no man can 
change his opinion when ho wilt But if a man cannot 
change his opinion when he list* aw ever doos heartily or

roiolatoty but when he cannot do oihorwlic-ihon tho ueo of 
force may make him a hypocrite, but never to bo a right lie* 
Howl and io, Instead of erecting a trophy to God and truo 
religion, no build a monument to tho Devil.

Fob thiir Morry.—A correspondent from Mill Brook, Ct., 
writes:—“Von Vlock has boon In this vicinity trying to 
'astonish tho natives;1 but It Is acknowledged by all that ho 
did bur causa more good than harm. Ho said 'As cams /or 
thiir monty,' and ho got a pile out of those that aro so afraid 
of being humbugged by Spiritualism.”

A now forty«two Inch main is to bo Immediately laid from 
tho reservoir in Brookllno to this city.

Our legislators aro hurrying up business. They will mako 
an effort to separate about tho.GthlnsU

Tho Postmaster General has dismissed thirly-ono spoolal 
post-offleo agents, thus affecting a saving of $30,000.

It Is stated that a secret fllllbuster expedition la ready to 
start for Cuba, on tho receipt of instructions expected by tho 
next steamers. Tho head-quarters aro in New York, tho 
arms and amunltion In Southern cities. Men will depart 
simultaneously from all parts of tho Union, and secret agents 
aro already in Cuba to pavo tho way for the fllllbustors.

Tho Book Trade of Boston has appointed a cotamlttco to 
take into consideration tho feasibility of having Book Trade 
Sales in Boston.
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Publication Office, No. 5 Great Jones Street.

Boss & Tousby, 121 Nassau BTHBBT, ■ reply to which was, •• I was indebted to him for neither. Tho 
.WHOWAin AOENTB. ’ whole was paid beioro starling, of course."

■ . . -—■-■■• - ■ ,. . Now what has tho above assertion to do, in any way, With
It may not bo knpwn to mo.t of our Now York Monds that the question whotlior or not tho gentleman Ib fit to fill tho 

ourcolumna aro open for articles from them, and that wo ■ petition from which ho has boon Beamingly most unjuatly 
ahould bo pleased to glvo them space In which to express au.ponded? Not satisfied with this extent,lhoRlghtBov- 
tholr Ideas upon tbo philosophy of Spiritualism, or progroa- ........................
sire topics. All articles for publication may bo handed Into 
our Now York office, Nod Great Junes street.

An Old Spiritualist—No. 5.
In tho last letter wo promised to give a continuation of tho

true lighted, n small dog belonging to Mr, Davenport ran 
under the Betteo on which I'IimiIs alone was seated; the 
light wai covered, nnd tbo volco through the trumpet aald, 
" Wlinldoyou wlalidono now?" Fhoinlx replied, "I’ltich tho 
dog's tall," nnd ImmailsW? tlio dog yelled moat violently, 
and In a manner which fairly Indicated that life tall had been 
suddenly and severely pinched. Tho trumpet was frequently 
pljcod alongside of the enrs of tho audience, and replies to 
tliolr questions given through It In a most atontorlnn volco. 
In light circlet, held with theso nicdluma, with tlio mualcal 
Instruments on tho flour under tho table, they were frequently 
played upon.

In our next article of this Berles wo ahull give an account 
of the performance on tho piano, through the nicdluinahlp of 
Mist Sarah Brooke, without any contact of hands with tho 
keys. .

Catholic Broili.
Tho war still goes on In tho Catholic quarters, and the pub

lication of belligerent letters between fJohn, Archbishop, 
and Alfred J. Dayman, still continues. Tho letters of tho 
former, instead of being con lined to tho ecclesiastical error, If 
any, of tho latter, deal In petty personalities, which can surely 
reflect no credit upon their writer. The Archbishop writes 
that tho Rev. Mr. Dayman came to him *• furnished with feeble 
testimonials.” If bo, why, wo would ask, was ho accopted ? 
In answer to which Mr. Dayman produces his testimonial’ 
received from tho Dloceas of Birmingham, whero ho was 
prloat for five years, which reads as follows: "Alfred Dayman 
1b a ‘secular priest’ of our dlocoss, of good repute, and ex- 
ccllons iporalB, involved—as far ns wo know—in no ecclesias
tical censure, or canonical Impediment." Thon .tho Arch
bishop rakes up something, tho truth or falsity of which Is a 

. matter of no earthly Importance: "Air. Dayman wu# la- 
dobkxtlo tho captain for his passage, or some part of It.” Tho

orond deals In a little stronger personality: “It has come to 
iny knowledge within tho last flvo weeks, that Mr. Dayman 
whs accompanied by a young female," which female was a 
child updor fourteen years of age, in whom Bov. Mr. Dayman 
manifested interest enough to procure residence successively

In tho last letter wo promised to give a continuation of tho in Mount BL Vincennes and the Ursulines of Molroso; after 
manifestations which havo been witnessed by Phamix, many which ho adopted her as his nleco, and stages that a moat 
of thorn varying In kind from thoso before roferrod to. Our faithful guardian ho has proved. This Is quite a scandalous
present letter will bo conflnod to manifestations witnessed In Imprecation for a prelate to suggest. Says Mr. Dayman, " Is
tho city of Buffido, with tho Davenport' boys as mediums. Ills Grace, or all his clergy, or tho clergy of tho whole world,
Phamix says that ho has no confidence In those boys, having prepared for tho same Impertinent Interrogatories?"
caught them In tricks, but still there Is no doubt as to their
powers as mediums, and that many of their manifestations 
were entirely beyond tho possibility of deception. Ho sat 
with them more than twenty evenings, and tho entire party 
wore persons sclocjod by himself, with a vlow to tost what 
might occur. Tho circles wore hold In tho upper room of a 
building, two stories higher than those which sunouuded It. 
Tho only entrance was a single door at thu roar end, which 
could only bo approached by a staircalso outside of tho build
ing, and which, on more than ono occasion, was guarded by 
one of his friends. Tho room had been built for a lodge 
room. Tho colling was at least nvo reel higher than Is usual; 
tho furniture In tho room consisted of two tables, oqp near 
tho door, and tho other thirty feet from It In tho middle of 
the room, a few sottoos about tho sides of tho room, and four

And much moro of this play upon words, by which means 
the Archbishop probably hopes to shadow tho character of 
tho suspended priest, is indulged in. Thereto little of tho 
spirit of Christ manifested in tho prelate's treatment of ono 
over whom ho assumes or holds control. This controversy 
bodes to continue for sumo time, and doubtless through it 
Will gleam the light of many shortcomings on tho part of 
thoso who hold tho reins of power ove^eo many who aro ig
norant and blind in abject faith.

chain On tho tablo was a speaking trumneka tamborlno, 
a banjo, a guitar, two violins, aqdaboll. The mediums sat 
on two of tho chairs and at opposite sides of the tablo ;\iamlx 
and his friend occupied tho two chairs placed at tho two 
other sides of tho tablo. Tho feet of those examiners wore 
placed upon tbo feet of tho modlums, and their hands on tho 
bauds of tho mediums on tho top of tho table. On the sottoos. 
far from tho tablo, sat tho other friends of Phamix, and tho 
father of tho modlums was always seated betweou two of 
theso friends, who placed their hands upon him, so as to 
know If ho moved. Thu sit will bo perceived that neither 
tho mediums nor their father could move without Its being 
known. Tho older Davenport thou closed tho dark lantern, 
tho only light In tho room. Occasionally lights would travel 
round tho room, near tho celling, sometimes slowly and 
sometimes with almost electrical velocity. All tho Instru
ments, the boll Included, would pass about the room In tho 
atmosphere, all being sounded at ono time, and moving with 
such velocity that tho same note on tlio violin would bo hoard 
through tho whole length of tho room before Its vibration 
ooasod. These Instruments would touch tho members of tho 
circle on their heads, hands, knees, foot, etc., and were often 
placed upon tholr laps. During all this time tho mediums 
wore held In tho manner described by tho two examiners at 
tho tablo. The speaking trumpet would.pass about tho room, 
and while in motion would bo spoken through, professedly 
by tho'splrit of Jolin King. Tlio examiners at tho tablo wore 
frequently changed, as were the. two who held tho elder 
Davenport. Whenever tho cover ortho dark lantern was re
moved, tho audlonco and the mediums were always found 
Boated In tholr places, and the change of tho dark lantern 
was in turn deputed to every Individual In tho room. Tho 
volco claimed to bo that of John King was often hoard In ro- 
sponso to questions put by diflereut members of tlio circle.

On ono occasion tho boys cried out that the table was ris
ing; a crash was board, tho lantern uncovered, tho boys and 
tho examiners still In tholr places, tho teet of tho examiners 
on thoso of tho boys, and tholr hands In contact with tho 
boys, which contact they Insisted bad not been broken, but 
that they had simply pulled tho medium's hands elf tho tablo 
as It ascended, and this table, top downward, was on tbo tablo 
near tho door, having moved at least thirty feet. This and 
similar movements of tho tablo, occurred almost at every sit
ting. On ono occasion tho older boy called out, that ho was 
rising to tho ceiling, and asked, “ What shall I write ?" Phn)- 
nlx answered, "Write my name.” A moment after tho boy 
was hoard to fall; tfio cover of tho lantern was lifted, tho 
boy was seated on tho floor, with a piece of red chalk In his 
hand, all other parties In tholr places, and tho name asked 
fur was plainly seen written on tho colling. Phcenlx then- 
suspected, as tlio oqly means by which tho boy could pos
sibly havo reached tlio colling, that a chair had been placed 
on tho table, tho boy'had stood upon tho chair, tho chalk in 
tho mouth-piece of tlio trumpet, and (flat tho boy, by holding 
tlio lower end of the trumpet, had written upon tho colling. 
This experiment was then tried, when It was found that tho 
combined heights of the tablo, chair, boy, arm and trumpet, 
would not reach within six feet of. tho colling.

On another occasion, when tho party entered tho room, 
they throw tholr cloaks and coats on tho table near tho door, 

1 After all wore seated, fifteen being present, tho dark lantern 
was covered up. Ono of the party remarked, "It Is rather 
cool," and In an instant something fell upon each person;

i tlio cover of tho lantern was suddenly raised, and each ono 
was found to havo a cloak or coat oa Ills shoulders; but tfro

- most curious part of tills manifestation was, that each had 
his own garment. On another occasion every one's hat waa , 

; Jerked from his head, and at the.same Instant o? time; Ono 
। of tho party had a cap, in tho sldo of which was a heavy pair 
i of riding-gloves, lined with woollen. lu an Instant moro theso 
, hats aud caps were replaced on tho heads of tholr owners, 
; and tho supposed volco of John King, through tho trumpet, 
. called for tho light. Tho lantern was uncovered, when every 
. one's hat was found to have been turned wrong side out. 
i Di) W—, who wore tlio cap, on taking It oil; found bls 
. glovbs within It were also wrong side out. • Tho lantern was 

ygaln covered, tho hats and cap again removed, and subso
, quontly restored to their heads. On reproducing tho light.

they were all found to bo right sldo out, except one of tho 
doctor's gloves, which required more time to reverse Its con
dition than had been occupied for all tho other changes. 
During all this time tho elder Davenport sat between two of 
these gentlemen, and was hold, while tho boys were hold, at 
tho tablo by the two qxamlnors.

At some of those meetings tho-hoys were tied In their
chairs, two full pieces of 'to llo oaoh boy,
and in such a manner as to render it impossible for them to 
extricate themselves. Tho same piece of twino was then 
passed through a button In tho coat of oach member, and tho 
two ends passed again around tho circle, and held by Gio 
hands of each, so that no ono could move without every other' 
ono being rendered awaro of It. While this condition existed, 
moat of tho manifestations, before described, occurred fre
quently. Tho boys were untied, and entirely freed from tho 
cord, lu a mirwJulouBly short space of time, and on many 
occasions thoco^d so arranged as to bo In a Blip-noose arpund 
their necks, passing down tho back of their chairs, then 
under tho chairs, and under the table, so as to prevent cither 
moving without choking tho other. Still, when all thoso con
ditions existed, the moving, and playing of tho Instruments 
through tho air, tho supposed spcaklngof John King through 
tho trumpet, and finally tho untying of tho boys, would occur.

It has frequently been suggested that ono of tho boys spoko 
through the trumpet in an assumed tono of volco, but Pho 
nix Bays ho has hoard this volco while ho held*hls hands over 
tho mouth* of tho boys. On ono occasion, while tho room
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will not hi Hili Instance tieslow willingly, and yet you will 
bo ri oily to declare the truth, that the human heart which la 
destitute of sympathy, must bo as cold al an Iceberg—tin. 
natural, uiigimeruus—willing healthy feeling crlea out tor It; 
and, If not found In one way, wllrbo secured In another. Tha 
little child looks up to its father or niutlior for sympathy, 
which, If It receives, Its craving, ccnvu; but refuse It legiti
mately, and In after times thu heart will assert Its supremacy, 
ami go forth with the force of a raging Hood In search of af
finity In a way that will make tho soul afraid of Itself. In too 
numerous Instances, it Is precisely so with tlio young girl. 
Custom and education have unsympathlzlngly bean pressed 
into her education by tier parents; nay, her very being Ims 
been alloyed through tho want of sympathy which heralded 
her birth; and In this condition, with perverted Ideas of life 
and happiness, Is it wonderful that tho sweet words poured 
Into her ear—the assurances of her seducer, that she Is the 
being alone of all others who Is calculated to moot the wants 
of life affinitive nature—that tho living, loving object of 
her whole soul's life Is near, and full of devotion to her— 
la li wonderful that, In the Imperfect condition of her soul's 
health, her fall Is surely consequent? Do you condemn her, 
knowing all Iler defects and temptations? God and tho an
gels do notl Why, then, refuse to sympathize? The truly 
developed human heart goes forth to tho fallen soul, and 
loves to give It comfort. Wo therefore appeal to you, brothers 
and sisters—wo appeal to your hearts In behalf of brother, 
and sisters In degradation. You cannot yourselves say that 
you aro virtuous; you may simply plead that you and they 
differ In degree. Only for the grace of God you would havo 
been tho seduced or the seducer. You are no better In the 
sight of God than tho fallen, If you havo never been tempted 
as they havo been. You aro only innocent because It has 
been so; for your natures aro not moro perfect than theirs. 
Tho men or women who aro good, simply because they have 
not had opportunity of being bad, aro no mon or women at 
all; they aro only things which havo resisted nothing, and 
triumphed over nothing.

Lot all go to work and right the social wrongs that most 
largely prevail, and not content themselves with .merely re
proving them. Do not bo more mockers of God, with hearts 
hard as the nether millstone, and clamorous tonnes which, 
recognizing no good, always coy and against a brother or sis
ter who has moro openly erred—yielded to a temptation 
which has never beset you. Whence conies this temptation 
from which you have been saved? Does It come from a ques
tionable source? Look^atvour own bodies, and Judge ot 
whence It conies. Look at tliaso who havo no anintlvonoiTB in 
tliolr composition—tlio solitary, miserable, willfol old maid 
or bachelor, who hate their kind—shrinking from woman or 
man, as If each was a- boa constrictor—cautioning young 
mon against the opposite sex, and vice versa—unloving in 
tliomsolvcs, detesting love in others—living but half of 
their useless Uvea—with no husband, no wife, no children— 
nothing but perverse selfishness to cherish as a thing to live 
and die with. What aro they? They aro not models to bo 
followed; they uro extremes In social life, as much to bo con
temned as tho polite extremist, who has been described, and 
who has an unguldcd exuberance of tho very principle of 
lova which they lack—a preponderance of that principle 
which destroys, tho whllo Its properly regulated existence Is 
tho truo foundation of being In all mankind, and, In Its 
healthy exorcise, gives enjoyment, and produces order, regu
larity and benefit. In every relation of life—family, social and 
general, and bestows Its blessings lu ample moasurd on tho 
future. . ,

When a man professes a trujy developed love-principle, lie 
goes forlli to seek his affinity, or counterpart, with a proper 
regard to tho welfare and happiness of bls follow-men and 
women. Harmoniously developed, a' man's love-prlnclplc 
governs him In all things, and society gains on account of this 
harmony and Its power of government. Whatever temptation 
may come In bls way—were ho even Induced to look upon 
another man's wife as Ills affinity, tho fact that sho was bound 
to another by strongly moral ties would Instantly teach him 
to sacrifice tho idea of possession, even sliould h,s peace bo 
forever Invaded by tho determination. Ho may try to con
vince Ills mind that sho Is inlsmalcd; but in the process of 
doing so, ho also would fed ibai his follow-matt possessed a 
right in that woman, end ho will turn away and cull In his 
true nature, irtiicll tolls him that God, I n good time, will bring 
him and his legitimate affinity together. These will bo tho 
results of a properly regulated lovo-prlnolplo established in 
man.

Miss Deton spoke on the Buljcet of “Freo Love and Afflnl- j,,,1;?1 “B,.n?'y B|“nco at “ different picture. Tho man with a 
ties" last Sunday evening In tho Melodeon. Tho following bndlY regu ated love principle will go to a woman, and Insld- 
Is an abstract of her remarks, which wore listened to by a ““““iy at llrsl-aiid by the ubo of means which aro tho weap- 
very largo auelenco-tholr basis being a portion of tho Sth ,®r '“ ^““a-lot her know that a sentiment of affinity 
chapter of the Gospel according to St. John, viz; "Ho that Is . ™", , !“ Vn™n,s her. Constituted as ho IB, Bbo fee b liat- 
wlthout Bln among y»u, lot him first cast a stone at her. » » ‘er“; but P^ads conventional observances as a bar to the on- 
Woman, where aro those tlilne accusers? Hath no man con- 1011-11111110111 of his love. Both, however, In Ignorance of their 
derailed thee? Sho Bald, no men, Lord. And Josua sold uuto f™? ““tures, uro drawn the moro oloaely together through 
her, Neither do I condemn thee; go and sin no moro." Hwl IS“°ra»cc. , Attractlona come along which Increase as 

Perhaps no question could havo been propounded which they “ro cultivate, end entertained. Onthostroets.ln pub- 
POSSCSBOS moro general Interest than this one, for tho reason »c places everywhere, the altlnit es, as they believe tlicm- 
that it relateB to the most Important social matters—because ^u„ V". ' ™bl: '0.Ju,nc.c;l‘' al“1 ":b 10 they carefully study 
all aro In Boclul relationship, one to another—and because all „® f ,,°f,H1?!’1!’/’’ Iey “‘“P^'y ccusll]9r,11!",n tbo 
aro subject to the great governing law of life, without dis- y1^ oWbjlty they have cherished in their ill-regu-
tinction of rank or position. Lovo pervades every nature, lated minds In church, even, they contrive to be always as 
high or low, from the prince to the beggar. The child as well “oar oiwli other as they muy. And they charge this self de
an the agrd-tho young as well as the middle-aged; In some l“?1"un^,S?lr,ll^1‘!?’1 ^'“Z “* “"J “l’lrh» Impel Hem bo to 
degree or other every human being has au Interest In It. But I?1;^ ^“^““V )^ 8?i\tU.'i ^ "hlcli Bays bo, It is bu. a 
the Idea of freo levo and infinity is what wo mure especially ctoak of deception to hide the fouliiess of tho corrupt hearts
design to speak of; mid lot It bi understood at this point that '. Ic “““11 >at “lla ““• Jhcro arc many female seducers
It Is not th!) free lovo and affinity of tho kind Oommon nupifo- "b“« r‘bc “u»n» "'Hh this lllmsy veil; for men are as
sltlon embraces, but of the love which Is sanctioned by God „Ma?y
mid thn A nfthin lovo Is usked bv nmuv In men arc estranged fioni their family relations nnd duties by
tho audience, as tho influences which govern tho speaker No pure impulse prompts them o
can, from their nature, discover. And this requlrenmnt fascinations, but- a wantonness of desire which is
comes to them as varied in its form and promptings ns aro f?1^” ™ 80 ^ktoff tI,(> Je*80^ ^^
the parties present different from each other—iu degree as mon and women should know tholr own natures, and that 
separately distinct as Is tho lovo principle found to bo tin- fhoy must look well to tlio motives of their hearts, no matter 
planted in the souls of tho hearers. Springing from that con- “°'v Pur°ly virtuous they may express themselves to be. 
dition of tho soul, the answers already rising up to meet the ua iHaco a Iwomun of ndelicaU) nature before our mind’s 
auefition aro tinted with darknosR radiant with Ikdit ac- Vision—ono craving sympathy, mill finding it not, to meet her 
cording to tlio mode or measure In which thia love principle n,t8’( ®ucb| *n j*cr liability to go aetray, should be met by 
has been consulted,'or as It lias been transmitted to Individ- 1,0 Volco,8 “flangcls, and warned to beware of the fatality of 
unis present from tlielr parents. Tho answer couiob forth bar cwlngra. him should bo understood sympath zed with, 
Bhailowtul hv Its nro-nutlvi nrlncliilo directed, warned, but not condemned nordiscouraged. Wher-

There arc two meanings if Free Lovc-ono high, and holy, ?™ ? I°\?H,iri,iC,p.1° 1B. J^y develop^ in he human
and clinging around the throne of God; another iuw, debased ^east, you will find a broad foundation of virtue to be acted 
and veiling—meaning in nlain words Freo Lust Hore ui^n-^ethlng go-cat and mighty, that, properly cultivated, 
this day aud hour, you liavo pointed the finger of Bcorn and "1» cast out tho dev Is of sin and Its pure lovo will go out 
condemnation nt certain members of socfely-saylug that unto ono who will return It alone, and its light and benefits 
thev indiiiLm In tlm lusts thu Ik^h and co astrav after (ieflCcn(1 to 1,10 Improvement of tho whole human family, 
strance cods in form of men and women without knowledge L^ory one has un affinity, and what is it? Is It like seeking DvlUllMW Vila III IUB III UI lllull llliu IVUIIBUII, TVllilMUU IIUIT IV ,.,__.. .♦ , rrsl. _ 1^ . . , mi. ■ .
in your condemnation. There are such persons, but they are ,.ko ^ ^°l Fho iron and the magnet havo affinity, and yot
not all embraced In tha number of the oneiilv llcentlom t-W arc unlike. It is so also with human nature; and if 
They aro uot alone tho low ami degraded that stand up to «en and women w 11 lay aside their own fa laclous notloiiB, 
ilMi-rve as Ihlnk rni.roapli sneli nut inion bn. 111111 8° ‘orlh unto 1110 World pure y desiring the colltacU their uuovi vu, no juu in i ua, i u uuuii, dulii ho io pub upon inu uu- ,ii„ Ki . . • < ■ . •
cauBO they are examples of the deforniatloii of the human '"J®11 a8" ,1,1, eumo eooner or liter. Impallcnce In th!, mat- 
auul. They aro not those alone who grovel lu tho baser ^Ll?l?,®nC,!,,.l^,!!r,^ “Ud nlauy cry out, How
depth of the human passions, for lliov can bo seen in nil 6llall wo find our affinities? Ob, man, and oh, woman I you 
ehissM In thn hlr.linst nr nil • nn.i -vkmnin is tlvidlv tn make your own loves aud attractionu, and as you make your- bo drawn from tl ol feha^ tak“‘from Hie “vlv- «°‘ves, so will others regard you. Look for affinities on I low 
for tho great go as far Into tho depths of repulsive defilement 1 ^U®’ “"d 7°“" nd t.iem ’ 8trI'0 to go higher than you 
as they. Thoro is a truly sore evil to bo corrected, ns it n^J5,lt^“%^v and a^n°7nlo,,°I
exists among refined Beutlmentallstb—lino gentlemen and J1?^?^ J?gY r \eaMSh ^ 
Indies who livn and move ninonf whnt is called nood snclotv Iato 10 80V0r 1,10 relations which constitute it. They Stand 
Tliero aro to be found men who creep Into families, under the ,u^ ^ c<>n8tftnt sight °f their mistake, know the misfortune of 
disguise of refined politeness, for the purpose of taking cap- {^^K!1}1!^ u c m51 ^ nt a PV^tom afilnity, but they 
tive annla women ImiiorfecLlv developed the Invn mU8t abldo bF i^ ^W have marrfod aud linked themselves LllU LJlv oUUlO UI It Ulllvll Ub 1111PU1 iLLLlj LIU vUlUlrOLl ill VUUlUlU ...fit. -11. t i Anriiicihlo thov are themselves Profession urcater nurltv ^ith disgust, and they ask what they can do now that they If chi-actor, limy aro much worse thai the Spirituals wlm “™ “° ‘“t’"1™1.In tha tr°ubl9 of‘bolr| ®»n 8aoklu8- 'v° wl“ 
go forth to find thefr affinltles-tholr cuunterparts-through ® “10Ub„,Jtd 8 “8o1!;'” 1 th,lll,f’to entor on the inurr age ro
the attraction of tho^plrltual magnet. Tlio relined sensual- U ““'n, Y°“ d J 80 wlllJ0“t the proper reflection. In limo 
1st 13 tho loathsome thing that 1» specially to bo abhorred. Y»u wl 1 hate a group of nhannonlous children around you; 
Tao openly vicious, profane, or dnmklnl. always stand forlli ar 8°ul Inas not ausu ered to soul, us tholrtemperaments, aye, 
a, examples to bo avoided; but the sensual man of position !.8^Vran^vm! >i°.?i v^°. ^“H^TV,10.w U1<! h*1?' 
lu society, and of authority, Is one who serves Satau lu tlio ba“d'%!? ® ^ r®. „t.1°1blI>,(lc,r ,y "1,lcl> ted to this nilsniat- 
garb uf light, aud Is doubly to bo reprobated. “y Uar18h,word8'

Wumair, too. In tho upper ranks uf social life, with her unkind look^ Incipient, and anon, con InneddlBCord, deepen- 
soft, hand maunnlic 1x1 Xour ^i^gs into confirmed dislike. Ask God and tho 

touch, and winning manners—woman In pollto society—man- antcls what you should do under those circumstances, and 
Beducer-Slio has also her share of the evil of sensualism to ho reply would bo-Bear your lot as well as you can ; you 
account for; but wo MH condemn neither man nor woman h“,v,° doU° wr®nS' bld la boarln8 Jour eroBS couragcouBly you 
because of tholr defects; wo do not like condemnation, but «' >•«•»■“ a c™™ ‘ ml you would not have gamed In any 
wo will Bay unto them-to tho pohto sensuallsts-women and youranswor c»ll up strong hearts
mon—“go and sin no moro.'" We only bring you un hero °ud determinations, and say—God giving mo strength, I will 
Hurt you may bo exhibited In your truo colors, and that thoso d0 '"b>«Uty'i mi'Vh08.0 a 'i° "? h troub,°'ani1 "bl 80 dc’ 
who see tho picture you present may avoid Ite Imitation. Wo tormlnc.and follow that detenu nation up, will make them-.

Tint rondo nn them f o thnv exorcise tholr wiles and fas- Selves tho truo heroes and heroines of life. God takes cog- V CUUUvlIlll - LUum. lUl LUvV uALILloU LllUll vllUOllxlU lUo— , i i .. . . . Ddilations unknowingly. Tim poor millliifiy girls also culti- “ “h^V^V10? 810^r^"unciati°n’ MoiJ au^ women ripening 
vfitn which nuturo has Rifted them and In tWd k,utl of adversity, aro numerously around us; and let
they do bo not knowing tho risks into which they lead them. ! X%u!ln^nnn°\n^ ^ oC°a™ d° a»
The female attendants in saloons and public places do not ] “V)1.I1I "°‘ ghlng this jdslce, wo accompany it 
know tho while they enliKnco thu charms of their persons, with our tiucst sympathy. Go out nnd do good, and lend 
that thoy place themselves Hi the way of great temptation. Aour spiritual influence to the raising up of others like you to 
They do not descry that they subject themselves to un-* tho samo standard of worthy determination; elevate weak 
courted dangcrs-tiU because of their attractive appear- wuls by your example, and bleisings will bo showered upon 
anco, their speaking eyes, their fine hair, and their beautiful ^P' You will sat e JjtW through it, w hose songs ol triumph 

’ complexion, they prepare themselves fur the tempter’s will carry thanks to God fur every trying circumstance of life 
wiles, and that they succumb to them at last. They look for u,4 d’wipllno which led them to lean on him for support, 
tlielr affinities in connection with the other sex, making mere “P1) ."J,10 kad mercifully enabled them not only to stand up 
externals tbo directors of their choice. In tho same manner r!^1*' themselves,, but to gjve aid to others through tbo exer- 
the man of soclotv dresses well; the cut of his clothing, hair JIbo of tholr spiritual strength. Angels take cognisance of 
andbeard, is faultless; ho anoints his lucks with Maceassar lho*e who stand ^ 
and perfumes with musk; makes himself in every external . larenlsl much lies with you. Iho future is radiant with 
attractive, and represents In his manner, rank and order lu We, li you will only bo pure in your relations, and impart 
tho highest degree. Ho goes on, step by step, not knowing the purity of yout* own intentions to your children. Purify 
what ho is aiming nt, until he meets a lovely countenance your motives, that.the souls of your progeny may Inherit equal 
which ho imagines belongs to his affinity; and, although he Pur|ty. Bo united, not only in accordance with the law pf 
may bo a married man, that condition Is no bar to his designs, man» but also that of God and angels. Thore Is a work for 
fur ho goes on llkoadeiuon with a cruel determination to you to do. Chooso this day which yft WlU serve—your own 
work out tho ruin of innocence. Ho knows not what he Be^8b purposes, or those of God. we beseech ye, by the 
docs, for his lovo principle Is Imperfect and perverted, and mercies of the living God, that ye may be faithful to your- 
moro of wrong and wrong doing arises from an ignorance of selves. _____
soul than proceeds from any other source. He goes on in —-
his recklessness to tamper with, s6duce|a»d to ruin his vic- Sunday Afternoon. March 27th, 1859. 
Um—tho victim of his soul's delusion. There Is a law of \ v .
nature which aids in this accomplishment, for God created After tho choir had sung a hymn, Miss Dotcn announced 
male aud female, and implanted thu marriage law in their her subject as "Tho Ministration of tho Spirit,” and took for 
hearts. This is not brought forward to vindicate the con so- her text tho words of Jesus Christ; "I come not to bring 
quenco of the delusion specified, but for tho simple purpose , ..if tarnishing tho irulli-lho fact as It Is at tho preB^^ Sho Bald:
meat too generally illustrated by reality. If this fact seems In our discourse of last Sabbath evening, our medium 
to pervert virtue, we will show you in good limo whero the dissented widely from what we said when wo took tho post
error of that opinion lies. When the extreme sensualist tlon that when two1 persons aro connected In an inharmonl- 
moets a young woman—a pure young girl—the nature of the ous conjugal ’relationship those two should bear it to their 
marriage law we havo mentioned mingles with her utlectlons, best ability. It was Intended, ere that discourse was pub- 
and so it 1b with her seducer. It la said that this is not so, lished, to write a preface setting forth her position and our 
but it is nevertheless true. The squeamish nature of society difference; but wo will to-day forestall her, by continuing tho 
and custom makes people think and say ho, but still it Is not subject from last Sabbath evening, at tho same time declaring 
as they say or believe. Tho seducer and the pure young that a now reform brings at first not peace, but tho sword, 
maidon each feel their'sympathies, and soul will answer to Tho soul m if st look, up to God for relief. There seems to bo 
soul. Externals bld them draw‘together, and the law of their an idea pervading all nations, that tho good Father of tho 
natures furnishes the attraction. Tho polite sensualist gen- Universe has made tho world and placed his children In it, 
erally prevails; tho purity and attractions of his victim, or and then set down to seo how his work goes on. Thoyaoem 
coadjutor, fall away, and she becomes lost |o society and its to allow, in the philosophy of Creation, tho devil and his 
charity and mercy. Sho has no sympathy from society; but, angels to grasp a largo majority of God’s precious human 
with all her errors, God will not refuse to save htr. souls, which havo slipped-through his hands entirely, or

‘ Virtue I what is it? a fluid, or a gag? Well may tho ques- which ho has lost sight of. But this 1b a superficial observa
tion be aiked; for with many it it extremely fluid, while tion only.. Tho moot of tho spirit, as it comps to mankind, 
with others It la " alLos.” Virtue! what'la It with this cornea in a way of mysterious forces which ho cannot read, 
young woman? When It demands its physical counterpart, Everything to him Booms discordant and Inharmonious, and 
what Is It? If sho finds It, la there any ono hero who will and ho Imagines Deity looks'calmly down while thodcatruo
condemn her? Look, all of you, at your own hearts, and you tlon goes on.
will find -that, whatever your Idea of frcc-lovo may bo, you Man sees tho Inconsistencies and tho social discords of na- 
como here looking for sympathy—such sympathy as you will tlon* and people. Ho secs In France the dreadful struggle
doubtlessly refuse to tho deluded maiden. You know that for Liberty, Equality and Fraternity; the great heart of the
you often tread on forbidden ground, Booking for that you j people bleeding and writhing while tho mighty warthro went"

on, and tho en/ wont up, “8*vo us Lord, or wo perish." 
itaMrwdhn Waged wide; the Laid heeded |iot tlielr prayer, 
and tlio tldo uf blood grew deep and strong, till at last tho 
great struggle was ended, and tyrsniiy and oppression reigned. 
Tliero was no liberty—It was a mockery—a lifeless farce. 
Then men ent down disappointed, to wait fur God's own good 
tlmo—souls suffering and hearts bleeding, u God sits quietly 
watching tlio work sending down no answer to thu needy'# 
cry.

Man aces discord In his own family and social rotations, ami 
every appeal to Dolly brings no other rcsponao Ilian the con- 
acloiiauess not of peace, but of a sword, which every now 
revelation from God brings. Each revelation conies on tho 
ruins of another. Itstops Into your society and family, and 
lays Ita hand upon tho conjugal relatione. In them daya, aa 
In the days of Jesus of Nazareth, tbo husband Is set at vari
ance with tho wife, tho elater with tho brother, and the pa
rent with tho child, and there seems to bo a spirit of discord 
pervading all. WhatdocaGod purposobydlvldlngtho holiest 
relations of life? Only to show us that tho discord belongs 
to Hino and not to eternity. Tho husband and wife live on 
for years In perfect harmony, and happiness, till tho destroyer 
cornea In, and removes tlio husband, and father of tho little
flock. The relation belongs to time, and time may heal tho 
wound death has made, and tlio mourning mate may find an
other partner, perhaps better and moro harmonious and lov
Ing than sho has lost.- ’

God suits us all to his mighty purposes If wo loan on his 
arm ho will guide us all aright. Circumstances control 
men's action, and God controls circumstances.

Go back to where wo left you In last Babbath evening's 
lecture; go back to the conjugal relation. Havo you tbo 
power to control your affections—to.school yonr passion ot 
iovo? Can you call your affections from an old object, and. 
adapt It to a new model? Heart after heart answer, no. 
There Is a power that pervades our being which seems an in
flux from a higher life. Death leaves tho conjugal relation 
free, and you can bestow It on another object. If your affec
tion can bo schooled, It must be done not by peace but by tho 
sword. But if In this life the nialo cannot love and respect 
tho female ho has promised to levo till death, let them live no 
longer In what becomes a criminal relation, and bring into 
tlio world the victims tainted with spiritual and physical de
formity, but live apart as brother and sister. Wo speak plain 
to you, for you aro men and women, each, though governed 
by circumstances, yet in a degree morally responsible for 
what you do. You havo a work to do for ono another, and 
not only aro you to conquer your own enemies, but assist 
others who need your services In conquering theirs. Wo 
speak to you tho truth, though It comes not bringing peace 
but a sword.

There aro men and women who stand before tbo public 
as spiritual mediums, with whom tho conjugal relation 
seems as nought—as though the angel hand bad come be
tween, and severed tho tlo which had bound man and wife, 
and bld them each go tliolr way and do their work. Tho 
public sense Is outraged, and men say, "If this Is Spiritual
ism, let us liavo no more of It, but go back to tho forms and 
creeds of old." But this manifestation from God “comes not 
bringing peace, but a sword," and Jesus said that ho who 
would not forsake bls father, and all, and follow him, wa« un
worthy of him. There may bo a medium who has become 
tho mouthpiece of angels, and tho vehicle by which their 
words of wisdom are carried down to mortals from the angel 
spheres. Sho may bo a loving wife, and her heart .may 
answer to the heart of him whom sho has sworn to love, 
lienor, and obey. Sho Is led into now associations and under 
new circumstances. Angel's control Is upon her, and words 
of wisdom are writton upon the Inuer walls of hecbelug, and 
that sho speaks to tlio multitude Is not all passed from her. 
When oho returns to her husband again, circumstances have 
changed her, and thcre-iBUKMIIercuco between them. Should 
she lay down her mission, mid sacrifice tho harmony within 
her soul to return to the duties by the Ilresldo? “Yes," wo 
heard you say: " tho sphere of woman Is tho homo." But 
sho cannot cast her mission away; what shall she do? Let 
him go with her, and continue her supporter. Sho speaks 
words of angel Inspiration thou, and ho becomes her treas
urer I Ono receives truths from heaven and gives them to 
the world, whllo tho other takes the money for her labor, 
and speculates on her holy mission I It is bad In Spiritual
ism, but no bettor In tho Christian Church.

Prosperity Is not good lor tho human soul. The world has 
lessons for It to learn, and It will bo wiser by tho learning. 
There aro times and seasons when the soul throbs Joyously 
and harmoniously; and then comes tho bitterest drop in tho 
cup of affliction.

The husband may come homo to tho wife reeking with In
toxication, and tho poor wife turns away Ito weep for tho 
crushed hope of the nuptial day. To save the young wife 
from the violence of an intemperate husband, would not tbo 
sword of division bring peace? But let her not again pledge 
her heart to any man, but purify herself, and become a min
ister to tho wretched and helpless. God has a work for such 
ns she to do, and ho will uot forsake her till her work Is done. 
Let her do all sho can for Hie buffering, and sho will bo ro- 
payed In beavou for her outlay here.

You can all picture tlio consequences, when ono or both In 
tho conjugal relation become Iqathsomo and vile to tho Judg
ment of tho other. If they aro not fitted for one another, It 
Is their duty to go apart.

The sword ofjusllco Is not for man and woman In conjugal 
relation alone. In social life mon and women, see not their 
relation to each other. They step aside from the ties of cbM- 
tlty which bind them—not lu Spiritualism alone, but In 
church also. Mon and women standing forth In Spiritualism 
boldly declare themselves freo to do as they please, and satisfy 
the cravings nf their sensual natures.

Oh, If you could see with tho eyes of tho spirit, and look 
beyond tho clouds to the brightness of heaven, you would seo 
that every trial, suffering and Inliannony of this rudiruontal 
existence, is to become part of tho foundation of the temple 
of Eternal bliss—pillars which will support tho liner feelings 
of the soul. So rise above these discords, and yot own your 
relation to them, and work your way through that temple to 
the holy of holies. Men and women aro individual children 
of Deity, and whero tlio Deity is, there is liberty. Materia! 
life is the pioneer which clears away tho underbrush for the 
march of the spirit. There shall bo a peace which shall pass 
all need; would that mediums might feel It, and gage their 
manifestations by tho highest purity.

The medium closed with a prayer, and tho choir sung.
Miss Deien's evening lecture will bo published next wook.

v NEW PUBLICATIONS.
Miss Hardinge’s Discourses. “Tho Place and Mission of 

Women,” and “Marriage;” Inspirational Discourses, deliv
ered in Boston, In February layl, by Alisa Emm Hardinge. 
Phonographically reported, by J. Al. W. Yerrinton. H. W. 
Swett & Co., Publishers, 128 Washington street, Boston.
Thcfio two lectures aro pronounced tho most able which 

havo yot been given to the public on these interesting and 
important subjects—tho vital springs of society—on which 
bo much happiness and misery depends. Tho Increasing 
interest which U manifest all over tho land on those topics^ 
creates a'lively demand for these very opportune addresses. 
They were delivered before densely packed audiences, com- 
pobcd of the must respectable citizens of Boston, and listened 
to with almost breathless attention. For sale by tho trade 
generally. Price 10 cents each, or $7 per hundred.
The Waverly Novels. ■

Wo have received from T. B. Peterson A Bros., Philadelphia, 
throo of tho celebrated Waverly Novels—Rob Roy, Guy Man
nori ng, and Ivanhoo. They aro tho three first of this series, 
which Peterson Is publishing In pamphlet stylo, for tho low 
price of 25 cents, single volumes, or tho entire series (20) for. 
$5. Tho books will be sent by tho publishers, freo of postage 
for that sum. Tho first twelve will be sent for $3, and tho 
first four fur $1. Williams A Co., 100 Washington street, havo 
supplies of this edition.
The Lady of the Islb.

Wo havo received from Crosby, Nichols A Co., a neatly 
bound and well printed volume, published by Peterson & 
Brothers, with tho above title. It Is from tho pen of Mrs. 
Emma D. E. N. Southworth, whose works always charm and 
Instruct all who will be Instructed. Her pictures aro those - 
of home life, which tho reader recognizes at once, not often 
overdrawn, but always Interesting, and always tending to 
elevate tho soul’s impulses. Price $1 25 in cloth, or $1 in 
paper. ’ . . '
Our Country, Her Missionund Her Prospects. An Ad

dress delivered before tho Columbian Society of Marble
head, on tho 8th of January, 1859, by B. IL Alien, Pastor of 
First Church in Marblehead. Salem: Ives A I’enso^ 1859. 
Some kind friend has sent us a copy ofAthis Address. Tho 

association, as wo gather from tho pages of tho pamphlet Js 
ono “to promoto political and otter useful knowledge;" to 
“defend tho Constitution, and maintain .tho institutions 
which It embraces, and secure tho integrity of the'Unlon of 
theso States at all hazards.” Tho oration contains many 
classic allusions and patriotic overtures to tho Goddess of 
Liberty, and concludes In the follow-lng stylo:

"And our Republic of Constitutional Freedom will stand in 
all its glory to the end of time; and when the sleeping dual 
of ages and of empires rises to meet the Son of God, the star- 
spangled banner shall bo still floating In the breezel”

’ MUSIC.
Wo havo received from Dltsou A Co., 277 Washington street, 

tho following new publications in the musical line. BxsstSi'a 
Art of Singing. Abridged. A very valuable work on tho 
cultivation of tho voice. Edited by B. Storrs Willis. Rover®, 
Rulers of the Ska, a song from tho opera of Satanclla, by . 
Balfo. Days Gone By, a song by W. T. Wighton. Heigho 1 
for a Husband, Heigho I Bong—words by Geo. P. Morris; 
music by Henry Russell. Haply Your Lordship, from Vocal 
Beauties of tho Nozze di Figaro of Mozart. Wouldst Thou. 
Win Me? from tho opera of Satanclla. Who Shall bs Fair
est? Poetry by Charles Mackay—music by Frank Morl. 
Texas Polka, by Charles H. Rondeau, for piano. Gentle’ 
River Waltz, fur piano, by J. Dayton.’ .

From H. M. Higgins, 45 Lake street, Chicago—an enter-' 
prising house—we havo received the following music:—The 
Vind-Wreathed Cottage. Poetry by “Orllo”—music by 
J. F. Webster; a very simple, pretty song. Spirit Messrs-: , 
ger—song for bass or alto voices. La Ports ScnorrmcuR, 
composed by A. Cooke, for his patrons and pupils of La I*orte, • . 
Indiana. '

These several pieces of music are neatly gotten up, and wilt • 
serve to chOor Rome sad hearts, no doub^ -
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®^e Messenger.
Each article tn this department of tho Bannth. wo 'claim 

Was given by tiio spirit whoso name It bears, through Mrs. 
J, IL Conant, Trance Medinin. They aro not published on 
Account of literary merit, but ns IcstaW spirit communion 
to those friends to whom they are addressed.

Wo hopo to show that spirits curry tho characteristics or 
their earth Ufa to that beyond, and do away with tho crruito* 
ous don that they are morn than fixiti*. beings.

Wo bully vo the public should seo the spirit world ns H 
Should learn that there Is evil ns well an good In It, amiI not 
expect that purity alone shall How from spirit" to mortals.

Wo ask tho reader to receive nodoctrlno put forth by spirits, 
In these columns, that does not comport with Ills reason. 
Each expresses so much of truth ns ho perceives, no more. 
Each can speak of bls own condition with truth, while ho 
gives opinions merely, relative to things not experienced.

Visitors Admlttcfi^-Our Bitting, nro free to any ono 
who may desire to attend. They ate held every afternoon, 
at our office, commencing at half-past two; they aro 
closed usually nt half-past four, and visitors aro expected 
to remain until dismissed.

■ messages to be published.
Tho communications given by tbo following spirits, will bo 

published In regular course. Will those who read ono from 
a spirit they recognize,, write us whether truo or fatso?

March 8—Henri Dejcln, Hans Vnlkcndahl, Louisa Taylor* 
Charles L. Taylor.

March 0—David Moore, Lucy Wentworth, Dennis Maloney.
March 10—Captain James Davis, Benjamin Webster, Bov. 

John Brooks, Bill Curtis, Mary White.
March 11—Samuel Crafts, Elias Smith, Patrick Murphy, 

Charley Clark, Edwin, James Waldron. '
March 14—Nameless, William Lewis, Sarah J. Sargent, 

Georgo H. Ch ad bourne. ■
March 17—Clara Flanders, Thomas Bentley, Judson Hutch

inson, Sarah Higgins, William Carter, Jack (a slave.)
March ft—Timothy A. Cowdry, Emily Jane Carver.
March 19—David Pearson, Polly Westcott, " Xerxes.”
March21—Samuel Phillips, Frank Stevens, "Engineer,” 

Rov. Dr. Emmons, Kirk Boott. .
March 22—Philip Barton Key, Danlol Clark, Timothy A, 

Wilkins, Mary Phillips. . . ‘
■ March 23—Sam Quinn, Botscy Cook, Porloy M. Klbbo, 
Thomas Blsby, Abagall Field. o

and my Jnamlmotlma couldn't ace t<» fix niu wry well. My vlneoiiiyMf of the irmh of HpIrltunlHUbnu*l ns yet t have 
mother (Uni when 1 wits n baby, nifd I lived with iny grand* J nn t w ith poor mieem. Now b It pic, frlutnl. If you can, what 
mother, r ।1 ^"‘H •1” 1,1 become n Sphlluiilld.' Muri I Iny down all my

Hhall I get drowned ntul go to sleep when I go from Iutu? former belief, nhd'ihmw mpcif entirely upon tho new phe- 
Wlll atm cry about H? Wont you tell grandmother lint >umcim? I cannot underrtmid II. I can’t betlovo It, and 
mother goes there huhiothiKis with me? 1 couldn't wiIto; I Jut you ray. ‘go forth fuarierrty, and you shall nut return 

• « • • • • ■ ■ ......................... ' tmpiy-haiKluil.***
Our spiritual friend raid something like this: "Did you 

over call for your friends who have left you for tho spirit
world?" "Oh, yes,” was replied, "but they only como In 
answer to my call, and havo only given me what they Imvu 
culled from my own mind; that h no.proof to mu."

•"Now,” said tho believer, "supposo you nak a certain 
question hero, in youruwn mind; it shall buunknown to ino; 
suppose yuu request sumo uno whom you know to have 
passed from earth, to cvmo mid answer Iho question, by sumo 
means unknown to yuu. Let your question be a straightfor
ward one, and capable of ft straightforward answer.” Tile 
friend replied: "I have requested my friends to como and 
give mo something 1 was not thinking of, and I always

could huiko figures nud things on the slate, and 1 could .licit 
and rend, but 1 couldn't write any. (loud bye. March 0.

. Samuel Garland.
They will not lot mo uso your medium to speak, but givo 

mo permission to present myself for description.
. Tho above was written; by "they,” tho spirit writing moan® 

’ tho spirits controlling and guiding tho circle and medium.
-I see a man who appears to bo about fitly years of nge- 

Should think ho might bo about five foot five or six Inches 
high; very straight and thick set, full face, high broad foro- 

. head, and blue eyes; not much hair, for it is very thin: says 
ho was to havo spoken hero two days ago, but found himsolf 
unable to; says ills namo was Samuel Garland; says ho has 
been told ho would do more harm than good, by coming hi 
his present state of mind, but ho sees no reason - for such an 
argument against him. Ho is forbidden to say what ho wish

- es to. Ho says, toll my brother to ask Mr. II. about my body, 
and ho can give him all necessary information. Ho says tho 
first opportunity I have of speaking, shall bo well occu
pied by mo; but good bye now. March 4.

. Hamilton Winslow.
I suppose tho first thing necessary is the name. Some

thing I did not expect, this Is. I thought tho mode was dif
ferent from what it seems to bo. My namo was Hamilton 
Wlnslpw. I am, or rather I was, a native of Memphis, Ton
neseo. I was forty-four years of ago when I lea earth. My 
disease, I suppose, might bo called consumption. .

I died at Fayal, whither I had gone with tho hopo of re
gaining my health. My family, which consists of a wife and 
four children, aro now living in Mobile. It is to them I wish 
to speak. If I can succeed In proving myself to them, I 
shall find myself doubly blessed, and shall become quite con
tented in my new position.

I gave up business about three years prior to my death, be
ing unablo to attend to It. I was directed to come here, yotl 
hardly know under what conditions I was to comm uno with 
my friends. I hardly expected to meet them hero, but thought 
I might reach them. .

Now I am fully satisfied that tho spirit can return and 
comm up o with its friend v, I think I am In a position to be
lieve almost anything. I met with a gentleman by tho namo 
of Haddon, from New York, who was u spiritualist. Wo con
versed much upon tho subject, but I did not seo then, and 
could not place confidence in his statements. Ho scorned to 
soo it to bo his duty to Inform mo that 1 could return and 
commune with my friends. I am deeply Indebted to him for 
his words, for they have furnished me with a key to unlock 
my present position. I certainly think bo was a little wild In 
his conception of spirit life, for 1 seo-nothing so beautiful as 
ho represented hero. But I did not como to speak of this, 
but that 1 might open tho communication between myself 
and wife.

I can only tell my wife and children that I live and havo ’ 
power to see and speak. 1 am, at times, able to hear and seo 
what concerns them. I see many things which havo trans
pired with her. For instance, 1 know my wifo has lost two- 
thirds of what I left her, by mismanagement of friends, and 
that sho mourns over this on account of the children; but I 
think she has enough left to caro fur thorn. Our oldest boy 
Is away nt school, and tho mother thinks strongly of recalling 
him. But ns I am permitted to seo that ho Is very comforta
bly situated as ho Is, I do not think it well to do so.

Wo In spirit Hfo'nro not to be Idle; in fact our active life is 
but just commenced. All seem actively employed, but I find 
all who stand uj»on the sumo plane with myself are anxious 
to establish communion between themselves and friends, and 
Hint Is what I wish to do.

Oh, I always believed tho spirits of our friends were with 
us and watched over us; but that part which tells us tho 
spirit can speak as I now,speak 1 could not believe. •

Now If tho friends read this, I trust they will givo moa 
welcome, and not rofusoto recognize mo because I am freed 
from my old body; for my position is fiir bettor than it was 
before my change. The present limo Is 1859, if I am informed 
aright Thon 1 havo been hero o little over two years.

March 4. --------
Augustus Thorndike.

Well, young man, what’s tho nows in my Uno ? You woro 
bo very kind when I was last here, as to post mo up. Was n’t 
I a resident of Boston? Wasn’t I? Just because 1 wont 
away and stayed a few years, that didn’t make mo a non
resident

• Oh, they aro very foolish—labor lost They may contest 
that for ton years, but it will remain Just as strong as It is 
now. I suppose sympathy is with tho other party. I ex
pected that, but I didn’t make a lock that everybody's key 
will fit. , ’

Timo will tell, and I think it will toll you that I am right. 
Wo woro never very pleasantly situated in our fluidly. In
stead of hearing to mo and obeying me, tho obedience.was 
directed in another way; and do you suppose I was going to 
bo foolish enough to reward them fortheir disobedience?

I returned homo to settlo aiihlrs to my satisfaction, and I 
did so; and I havo n’t altered a bit.

What aro you doing—writing down what Isay? What 
business have you to do that ? Oh, yes; I would liko well 
enough to have tho public know how I feel in this matter, 
but I do not wish to commune with my family—not harmony 
enough.

My daughter was headstrong and willful; sho might havo 
married better. Sho had her choice, and ho can take caro of 
her; it is n’t py place to. Bho is dissatisfied and I am sat-' 
jailed. Who is counsel for tho complainant? Choate and 
Curtis ? Well, let them work; but It will bo labor lost. That 
will was not tho result of a moment’s thought, but of days 
and weeks, and 1 looked It over and over, for I was satisfied 
they would contest it. Good bono of contention, that. The 

• lawyers will get a good share, and they might as well havo It 
ah anybody. • '

, Insane l what right havo they to call mo insano? Did I 
not transact all my business straight?
' Yes, I do have control over it now, and I havo friends hero 

• who help me. I havo .will enough to break down all opposi- 
■ tlon. I had It on earth, and I haven’t lost any of It. If I 

think l am wrong, 1 shall hot be afraid to como back and say 
bo; and I am not afraid to nay;what I do.
-What’s IIarv»1d going to do? Yds, I was told they had 

done nothing. Oh, "Well, I don't caro how that goes. I 
thought it was a good institution, and I gavo them some
thing; if they dbn’t seo fit to take it. It Isn’t my fault^-I 
do n’t caro a straw, for that. Well, well; I 'll go now—I havo 
business to attend to. March 4.

Louisa Davis.
. I want to speak to my grandmother. Sho Is not here. I 
want to tell her whore I am. 1 *m drowned, anti I *m in 
Heaven dow. My grandmother’s namo is Davis; her first 

» namo is liko my mother’s—It's Mary. My mother is hero 
' ’long of mo. My namo Is Davis; my grandmother knows my 

’ name. Well, It was Louisa. My father's namo was 1’lalstcd;
he has gone away. I do n’t know him, and 1 want to talk to 
my grandmother. Bhe lives in East Boston. I was most six 
when I was drowned—yes, I bo sure. Yes, I did go to school. 
I went to Mrs Clarkson’s school: sho kept to home where sho 

. lived, in East Boston. I’vo been here most four years, 
mother says. I want you to tell my grandmother I want to 
eeo her and talk to her about many things I han; arid I want 
you to ask her what made her cry when 1 was brought homo 
dead? There was two of us there then—me asleep and mo 

, awake, and sho was crying over me, when 1 was asleep, all 
tho time, and she did n’t speak to mo when I was awake. I 

’ could see her.
A very childlike allusion to tho lifeless mortal body over 

which tho grandmother was weeping, and to tho spiritual 
body, which had left its casket and stood besldo it with all its 
powers to note what was transpiring about it, yet invisible to 
mortal.

I fell In tho water down whero they make ships. I was 
playing there, and I fell in. When I got in tho water I was 
afraid of tho fishes, and then when I woke’ up grandmother 

’ was crying over mo when I was asleep, and did n’t boo mo 
when I was awake. I want to tell her 1 havo nice things 
here, and that I am sorry I went down there; sho told mo 

< not to go; I felt sorry to seo her cry. When I was asleep 
my hair was wet. and then I was buried in tho ground; thou 
I seo a fine nice lady, and sho said tho was my mother, and I 
thought sho was, too, and sho took caro of mo. ■

Wont you write a nice long letter, and write It big, bo 
,/ grandmother can read It? Why do n’t you havo a slate ? I 

do n’t want to stay any more. Yes, I went, to church with 
my grandmother sometimes. No; J didn’t go to Bunday 
school; Emma Baker used to go; sho had nicer clothes than 
J had, and Bho had a mother and a grandmother to fix her,

Joy H. Fairchild,
"Rkwcil bo tbc Lord our God, fur lie luitli given rno victory 

over dentil, In II ami tho grave.” „
These wohls canm to me like fresh buds from spring's 

garden, when 1 first entered the spirit-world. My spirit 
would cry out in thanksgiving to God for nil his blessings, 
but this priceless bonti It did not expect to receive.

Bo Jong bound by the coiiiliieH of tho flush; bo long subject 
to tho cold nmrblu ofUfo^tta It is in tho first state, it is no 
wonder tho spirit cries out In thanksgiving to its God, when 
free from moi tidily. Blessed, na it Is, with all Its senses, it 
can but feel a great overflowing of lovo fur tho great Author 
of nil things.

In coming back to you to-day, I nm carried back In thought 
to many dark nlaceswhen I walked in mortality; but, thanks 
to God, it Is all over now, and tho cold say-«o of life is all 
over!—hi Its place is tho sunshine of God’s lovo.

Men stamp thoir brethren with sin, sometimes, when they 
aro not evil. Men cast false accusations against them, and 
by tho light of evil they behold evil hi their brothers. But 
as God is tho perfecler of all, in duo tlmo num shall bo 
brought to a knowledge of truth, and shall love his brother.

I return to you early, ns to my dear friends—perhaps too 
soon; perhaps tho Joyousness and thanksgiving may .bo 
turned to remorse; perhaps I may sulfur the torments of 
hell'; perhaps that kind father who now smiles sweetly upon 
me, may consign mo to punishment—but while tho sun 
shines upon mo to-day, I must cry out In praho to him.

’Yes, I am glad 1 am freo from earth, ami although I would 
fain bless those who aro behind me, by coming to them and 
pointing them to a bolter land, yet tho thought of abiding 
with them fills mo with horror. Oh, tho place looks dreary I 
My spirit was Imprisoned so long, it became weary of Its con- 
iinement. Perhaps this is but a sudden revolution and will 
end. But no I Eternity Is writton upon it—progress is mine— 
for if our Father looks with an impartial eye upon his chil
dren, may ho not pity and pardon, ono as well as another?— 
for his loving kindness surely must coverall. '

Changed i Yes, a happy change—a blissful union in spirit-, 
world. Freedom stands written upon everything. Life stands' 
forth in all her power, unfettered py sin. Tho grave contains 
my body, bn tiny spirit, so says myJSod, sHall dwell in bls 
presence forever. My prayers aro answered—yes, my loftiest 
conceptions aro far more than realized; .

- What—what shall I say to qioso dear ones who mourn for 
me? Tell them to dry thoir tears, for faith points far beyond 
tho sky of tho present, and hopo reaches out her hand to 
grasp that of tho Almighty. They need not mourn for mo— 
my case demands no tears; my pathway through life was 
watered by such sorrowful emblems; but I would not soo 
them shed now. No; but rather lot trio seo them praising 
God that I am no more confined to flesh. .

Oh, if I had known what I now know, I should not havo 
been willing to wall God's timo for my freedom. Tho words 
of tho poet, once so familiar to mo arc now fresh before mo:

"Could wo but climb where Moses stood, 
And view tho landscape o’er,

, , Not death's cold stream, nor Jordan’s flood, 
Should fright us from tho shore.”

01b death would havo boon nothing to mp, had I kndwn 
what I now know, and they who are of,tho now light sliould 
pass on without fear—they should surely wrap them up in 
mantles of peace, and lio down to rest, knowing that they 
shall awake In mansions of peace, whero the lovo of tho Fa
ther is better known than on this cold shore.

I have risen—yes, risen from all that which confined mo in 
the mortal life; and mydear friends must look for mo, not in 
that land so far from earth they call heaven, but at their fire
sides they may expect to meet, nm; around the social board 
they may look for mo as one of their number—yes, they now 
stamp heaven and tho spirit-world on tho nlmoBpham thoy 
breathe, for tho change has been with mo—not with tho world 
of mind and matter.

"Pralso God, from whom all blessings flow, 
Praise him, yo children, hero below;
Pralso him above, yo hqnvenly host— 
Pralso Father, Bon, anil Holy Ghost.”

Pralso him for what wo hoar; for what we seo; for what wo
know; for what wo arp dally permitted to enjoy. Oh, how 
truo It Is, night is but a forshmlowing of tho morning sun—is 
but tho bud of Joy. Death is but tho bud of eternal life. Oh, 
happy thought I may It burn forever upon tho altars of hu
man hearts, giving them to understand of “ ' *
tholr relation to their God.

John J. Flanders.

themselves, and 
March 0.

Tbo Christian always dies through hopo ______  ___
strange It isl Yes, tho spirit is always born Into tho splrlt- 
land between hope and fear. I never mot a Christian in all

and fear. How

my life who could tell you ho firmly believed bo should onjoy 
tho pleasures of heaven, after death. No; they may always 
describe their feollugs In the words of tho pout :—

" Thore is a heaven o’er yonder shore, 
A heaven whore pleasures never die;

A heaven I sometimes hope to see, 
Though fear it is not heaven for mo.”

So dies tho Christian; and why Is it? I fear they do not 
place that firm reliance upon their God they should. I fear 
thoir faith Is a mere phantom, without any reality. My 
Judgment Is worth something, for I Judge them all by my
self. ’

Yes, they all havo a firm belief in a heaven, a local one 
and a personal God; but they fear It is not for th6m, and yet 
they will tell you they have performed all tho requests of 
God; they have gone down into and come out of tho water— 
havo made a public profession of faith, and yet they tell you 
they fear they havo no jmssport to heaven. Surely it could 
not havo boon signed by the Groat Signer of all passports— 
surely there is no knowledge there—it may pass away with 
tho breath of tho first wind. Nono know the keen torture of 
tho spirit as it passes from world to world. That spirit may 
havo rendered duo homage to its God, yot it has no know
ledge of that God; for tho Scriptures tell them that they who 
have passed over tho Jordan of Death cannot ruturn to tell 
men of that land. And so they bollovo that when tbo seal 
of death is put upon tho Iwdy, there Is no more knowledge to 
bo obtained from tho spirit, x

• Tho ancient says there is no knowledge In tho grave of tho 
land whercunto wo go. Wo know well there is nd knowledge 
In tho grave—wo would not look for it in tho decaying mass 
which is in tho grave—tho spirit has gone forth, and Is not 
only free to go to Ils abiding place in earth-life, but returns 
at pleasure. For the same magnetic law that binds tho spirit 
to tho body, and made it a living, moving thing of life, at
tracts that spirit back to earth; and when it finds Itself back 
to old material scopes, its first thought is, as I see my dear 
ones, how shall I commune with them? And tho spirit is 
not satisfied until perfect communion is established between 
them and friends they have on earth.

Now I was taught to believe in a personal God, and local 
heaven, when on earth. I believed this; but I could not tell

" Well,” said tho friend, "cast thy bread upon tho waters, 
and it will return to thco afteivnunidelays."

And then they parted, but wo dldnot leave until wo had 
learned tho question, which was this: What Is Odd, and how 
are poor mortals to know whether our acts aro acceptable to 
Him ?

Thogood book tells us God is a spirit, and they who worship 
hlmmustdoeo inspirit and truth. But lot us pause and 
consider what is this spirit. Who can tell? Wo might ns 
well soy it is a life-principle that pervades all things, whether 
animato or inanimate. I contend God inhabits tills table— 
that ho lives in the wind—beneath the bowels of tho earth
deep in yonder waves —high In thOxOtemnl spheres of 
love. .

Now how shall I provo my theory truo ? By proving that 
God is life, and that life is in everything. Yes, this table is 
possessed of life, which may bo called Into action by placing, 
it into a certain position. Bring tho table in connection with 
certain vegetable substances, and it will commence Jo decay, . 
and from that decay comes forth now life, .,

Tho Cold winds of Autumn divest your forest monarchs of 
their clothing. Tho ground far and wldo Is strown with dead, 
sore leaves. Is thoro no life In tho loaves, dead as they ap
pear to mortal life? Surely there Is life there, and, by being 
brought In contact with tho mother earth, they go again to 
dress tho monarchs of tho forest. Yes, they give life and 
strength to the monarch oak, to the tiny sapling, for'God Is 
there. But "ho hath created man in his own imago,” says 
tho Bible. Yes, man, the grand apex of natuNt stands us 
the grand representative of God, of intelligence, bf wisdom ; 
he walketh erect upon earth, and his thoughts go forth to 
meet those in higher spheres of earth, and to draw from them 
corresponding thoughts. So man Is near to God, is allied to 
God nearer than anything in nature. What Is God? Wo 
answer, God is life. Iio takes up his abode within tho casket 
of/he criminal, and however well clad In sin that criminal 
may be, yet God is.there—that element of good has an nbld- 
Ing place beneath tho canopy of sin, and when God, through 
nature, shall call tho corresponding .atom to coflio forth, It 
shall obey tho summons, nud como forth not only In tho ma
terial imago of tho Father, but in tho spiritual imago, for tho 
spirit shall no longer bo cramped by sin.

How shall these children of tho great Eternal life-spring 
know when they please that mighty source? Has not theft 
Groat Source of ull things given them to know? Bln brings 
its own darkness—trulli brings its own light. Obedience to 
the commands of tho great natural law which is Gul, will 
bring not only peace of mind, but that true Joy that mortals 
so much seek for. Every branch bearing tho image of tho 
father Is governed by a law peculiar to himself. Our friend 
may ask how is this? We will tell you how. Ono child of 
the Father believes that ho commits a sin by performing any 
manual labor on the Sabbath day—ho fully believes it is his 

■duty to abstain from all labor. Now, believing as that child 
of God professes to, and possessing that belief, will ho not 
commit a sin by going contrary to that belief? That belief 
Is .a light, a guide, a beacon, to that individual, and if he fall 
to walk In that light, then conies tho remorse, tho punish
ment. I havo sinned, and«m unhappy by reason of that sin.

Another brother may conceive it to ho his duty to labor on 
tho Sabbath; ho may In all honesty see no sin In it. Now will 
such an ono sin? No; we answer no—tho light within him 
tenches him there is no sin, and thoro Is none. So, then, 
each individual must worship God by tho light ho has, and 
will not tho Great Spiritual Source bo well pleased with 
him? Surely ho will, for if they And favor with that atom 
here, they will surely find It within tho atom beyond. Tho 
criminal may evince no remorse to the mortal eye, but, could 
yon look within the Interior, and view the working of that 
soul, you would seo that tho lips had refused to utter what 
was written on tho tablet of the soul. Sin never goes alono 
—it is tho twin brother of repentance and punishment. Who 
does not feel happy after passing a day or week in perfect 
harmony with self? Who cannot lie down at night without 
any compunction of conscience, who has performed every 
act that duty has* laid In his way—that has adhered to tho 
monitor within, Nono can help being happy under such con
ditions, for happiness cometh where right Is stamped upon 
the feelings. Do that which seumeth right to thee In tho 
eyes of thy God, and you shall In nowlsu bo unhappy. Oh, 
our father askoth nonet you are unable to perform; hoaskclh 
no gift that you must cull from your neighbor’s store-house; 
but that he hath placed within your reach, ho domnndeth 
that you shall occupy thorcon until you shall como uphigher.

Our dear brother will remark that he lives In an ago when 
dark hobs is bursting forth into light, and, as tho light will 
shino fur ail, he will remember that he, too, may walk in tho 
fullness of ^wisdom, and enjoy that his soul so much do- 
sires—peace of mind—truo contentment which sprlngoth 
from a happy spirit; an acquaintance with God, for when one 
once Is fully acquainted with him, they will seldom full to 
obey him: for he is not tho austere monarch ho lias been 
represented to tho half-starved world, but a kind, loving, na
tural parent, who requlrcth no more than bis children aro 
able to do. '

And now let us, ere wo go, ask that brother to walk by tho 
light ho has—Instead of turning aside to follow a star afar off 
that has no light for him; let him walk by the high and holy 
Influence within, and then God will give him of meat in duo 
season, and of light In tho morning. Tho morning 1b oven 
now; the sun of truth Is even.now ready to shino InMfhlB 
heart, and when tho night has gone from about him, may ho 
walk among tho dark ones of earth, causing them to know of 
the fatherA

My name is necessary, I suppose; You may give my friend 
tho name oil Daniel Guss. Iio will recognize mo at once. 
Should myxluty lie in your way again, I will control your 
medium to speak further with my friend. Good day.

March 7. . ——
Thomas Latta.

Fits Honry llomor.
HUH doomed hi tamr Gio croM,' f Mfovo tho old laying 

about tho tilcM, h n very true one—there is ho rist for 
Ilium, Mort of earth's people think if they unly-had luohuy 
they would lio hoppy, it’s tho grimiest curse they mn pray 
for. Better bu n Nnzarliio than it Holuinun. Oh, if I were 
buck to rm th ngain, I would not Iki north n ihdliir, If 1 knew 
whnl 1 now km»w. Money cmbltiured all my earthly mo- 
incuts, mid It causes mu great nnxluu now, What I did I 
should hot have done, what 1 did not 1 should Imvo duno If I 
had no money. 4

Why In tho namo of all Hint Is good and holy nm I called 
hero to-day, and wind H worse, compelled to como—can you 
toll?

I wan requested to, and tho request keeps ringing in my 
cars all tho time, wherever 1 go. "Cornu hero and prove your
self, mid give us some proof that the soul is Immortal, "just 
as though this wasn't unfolded in all nature, without my 
coming back. When men doubt tho immortality of them
selves, they stand on very dangerous groiimh 1 think.

Some of my friends here toll mo 1 snail do a great deal of 
good by simply coming hero and announcing myself. Pray, 
what good can I do? I have nothing to offer. 1 can simply 
say I llvo lo-diiy jdst as much as 1 did on earth, and live to 
regret my past life. I nm not always so unhappy, however, as 
you sue mo to-day. I have happiness hero when mirth and 
its shadows are farther from ino than they ore nt this time. My 
friend Thompson had better wait until I am bettor fitted to 
satisfy him that tho soul Is immortal.

Woll, well, I have presented myself, though I am a very un
willing subject. My namo is Fitz Henry Homer, of Boston. 
Good day sir. . March?.

Col. Joseph Wing.
The following was written:
My'daughter, my dear Fanny—thoro is much anxiety about 

’ou in Bplrit-1lfo. Many suppose you will be led from tho 
lath of duty and right by the influence existing around you 
n mortality; but, my child, antler .yourself to bo negative 

only to those whp stand cither upon tho came plane with 
yourself or ono higher, and all will be wall. Oh, let not tho 
vain ones'of earth induce you to leave tho path of duty. No, 
not at any time; but Jot that positive force which the Grout 
Spirit has given, be your Saivour, for it may be if you well 
uso it.' Oh, my child, havo I not told you that you shall in 
no wise be forsaken ? Th ore fore, put your trust in God and 
his angels, fur they lovo to bo trusted. Fearing only ovll and 
holding fast to all goodness, I am as over, your over watchful 
father In spirtUlfo. Col. Joseph Wino.

March 7. .

^|)iW|!|)iit fawspoitat.

OORBESPONDENOE.

Willard Barnes Felton, Binghampton, N. Y.—" In tho 
town of Oswego, N. Y., on Thursday evening, March 10, at 
the close of tho lecture, the spirits controlling Mrs. Felton 
said,‘There Is a spirit present who h a stranger to us; ho 
formerly lived in this place, and desires to communicate.* 
They then gave a very ininuto descript!^ of his personal 
appearance and tho disease he died of; they also remarked 
that bo was a; 'Free Mason,’ and that tho Masons bad cared 
for him in his sickness, oven unto death, and closed by saying 
ho desires us to nek, * Are there any members of tho Masonic 
Fraternity present ?’ df there are, ho wishes to take them by 
tho hand and thank them for their kindness to him, for he 
would say to them, in the words of ono of olden time, ‘ I was 
sfek and ye visited me—in tho prison of tho body, bound by 
disease, and ye visited and ministered unto mo.* Ono of tho 
audience—tho only Mason who chanced to bo present—ca5no 
upon tho platform with Mrs. F., when sho took him by tho 
hand, andlho spirit, through her, poured forth his thanks to 
his earth brothers, for their kindness to him In his weary 
and suffering hours, using terms which no ono but tho in- 
ilinhul fully understood. At tho close of his address, one of 
tho audience—Dr. Champlin—arose and said, 'No.onopresent 
would Hill to recognize tho spirit who' had presented himself 
as ono Joseph Briggs, for the description/ of bis person and 
tho circumstances attending his sickness and death were too 
minutely described for any ono to doubt; and as he was not 
a Mason, ho would ask, for tho benefit of tho audience, this 
question, which ho hoped the gentleman on tho platform 
would answer with all candor, unless In so doing ho should 
compromise tho secrets of tho Order—' Do*you recognize tho 
spirit addressing you ns a brother Mason*; or was there any
thing peculiar in tho recognition, more than wo, as an atuiP 
cnee, could perceive ?f Tho gentleman seemed much agitaked ; 
but', turning to tho audience, replied, ‘No ono but a Master 
Mason over took me by tho hand In that way, and no ono but 
a Master Mason knows how to; as an audience you shall 
have tho benefit of that filet, as is your duo.* Iio returned 
to his scat; not a word was spoken; every ono present 
seemed awo-struck. I never saw from such a test of spirit 
presence so great an effect produced upon a public audience 
during nil my experience. It Is almost needless for mo to 
say that Mrs. Felton nover know that such a person as Joseph 
Briggs over had an existence; or that sho knows nothing 
whatever of tho signs and grips of Free Masonry. At various 
times Masons, Odd Follows and members of Secrot Orders of 
Colleges, all have come, and through Mrs. F., deceased broth
ers of these respec live orders by appropriate and peculiar 
signs have been recognized.’

If any of your readers desire to know more fully of tho 
fiicts of tho case above referred to, they can address II. 0. 
Champlin, M. D., Oswego, N. Y.”

Bynop^s of Eloquent Discourses by Mios Emma Bar* 
dingo,

Dun Ihhwn—Miss Emma Hardinge, tho eloquent 
expounder of trulli and religious freedom, addressed 
us on tho Sabbath morn. Her subject, " Christ and 
Christianity," boldly and clearly placed before tho 
numbers assembled, tho effects of bigotry and super, 
stltion, to which tho pure and holy name of tho good 
teacher, Jesus, had been appended by his followers, 
Sho spoke of the contradictions in thc rccords of tho 
Evangelists, oven with respect to tho birth of Jesus; 
St. Matthew stating that ho was born in tho time of 
lierod, tbo king, and St. Luke, that it was in ^10 
days of Cyrcnius, governor of Syria, periods of time 
about fifty years apart. . In tracing tho geriealogy of • 
Jesus, it is not that of his mother, Mary, but of his 
father, Joseph, tho carpenter, which is given. With 
a thrilling burst of eloquence the medium appealed 
to her hearers; to tho reason, tho morality , of tho 
times, that would reject as blasphemy tho announce
ment of a miraculous birth and immaculate concep
tion, yet received such an account as truth when’ 
given eighteen hundred years ago. In the history 
of tho Indian God, Crishna, that of tho child Bao-' 
chus, in the,traditions of Egypt, this idea is heralded, 
and was by tho Christians borrowed from them. No; 
mention is made, by the historians of the time, of 
tho appearance of tho star in tho East, nor of tho 
wonders that followed upon tho crucifixion, tho dark
ness and earthquake. Pliny, tho historian, who 
noted faithfully tho changes occurring in heaven, 
and earth, makes no mention of these things. Sho 
spoke of Constantino tho great, tbo first royal patron 
of tho Christian faith, who, with his hands imbued 
in'blood, fought for relief from tho upbraidings of'a 
guilty conscience, by appealing to tho priests, and 
demanding of them to know what expiation could 
bo offered for murder. And his priests told him: 
tho gods could never forgive murder; that no saori- 
flees would atone; that he must suffer the conse- 
queuces of his crimes. lie seemed to bo surrounded 
with invisible phantoms, and his soul knew no rest; 
then ho 'turned to tho Christian religion, find was 
forgiven his sins, was told that Jesus had died for 
him, and made atonement for tho sins of all. -

“ Oh, monstrous absurdity 1”* said tho inspired 
speaker; “ that gives impunity to sin, casting on'/uo 
good, innocent, and holy Jesus, tho burden of men’s 
crimes I Who, in this ago of thought, can believe in 
a God so cruel and revengeful as to form the plan of 
the much-vaunted vicarious atonement; offering up 
himself to appease his'own wrath, for tho sins of 
his children whom ho had made so imperfect 1” '

Not the simple teachings of Jesus, not that law of 
love which he taught and which embraced all human 
duties, was tho religion handed down to his follow, 
^ts; but the creed of St. Athanasius, the sanction 

!id, royal despot, erected tho standard 
and gave its mandates to tho world, 
conversion of the Emperor Constan.

W. E. C., Adrian, Mich.—“Brother H, P. Fairfield, of Wil
braham, Mass., has been with us dispensing the 'bread of
life' to a portion of our n£i 
ollbol. Ho favored us Wt* 
Odd Follows' Hall. At the

> of this place, and with good 
rr Sabbath discourses at the 
it lecture wo hud assembled a

tine, ho 
death h 
priest w 
And in

ontinuod bis career of crime, putting to 
^sisters’ husbands, his nephew, and tbo 

d refused him remission of his sins, 
o blood of Christ his orimson sins wore

where heaven w as located. I did not know my God, and 
every altar I worshipped at boro tho inscription, "to tho 
unknown God.” I tried to servo that God, and thought I 
loved him; but when I entered tho spirit-world, I learned 
that God was everywhere—was a principle, not a person
ality; that ho was in mo, and in all mankind; that whatever 
prompted mo to good, was God. That principle will, In tlmo, 
bring all mankind to a knowledge of themselves; and if they 
know themselves, they will, in time, know thoir God.

The mon of tho world, who havo clothed themselves In a 
spiritual armor, cannot fear death. I do not mean thoy who 
hhvo simply behoved, but thoy who have fully realized that 
which has boon told them of tho coming of tbo spirit form. 
Thoy surely cannot fear death, for tho chance of progression 
is better on that aldo than on this, for hero there aro tompta- 
tions on every liand—tlio spirit of evil Is always endeavoring 
to close In around tho spirit. When tho spirit is freo from 
mortal form, it is loss the subject of temptation, and, thoro- 
furo, better capable of progression.
. Wo havo spoken of a heaven, and It may bo our duty to 
Bpcak of a hell. Hell is found where inlmnnony exists. If 
Inhannony Is found In tho highest sphere of tho celestial 
world, hell is thoro. Hell is an outgrowth of Inhannony, and 
when thouplrit Is discontent with Its lot/nnd murmuring 
comes forth, wo aro sure Hint hell Is thoro; When tho sin- 
stained spirit looks within upon its transgressions, it can 
but enjoy its hell, for thoro is hell thoro. When tho mur
derer wakes in remorse ho wakes in hell, and ho suffers for 
his sins. Tho trial, tho judgment, and tho hell, como at 
once. Yes, when tho spirit is resurrected from tho Innate 
thought to that well-spring of life, remorse, then comes tho 
punishment, far more keen than any that could havo been 
bestowed by earthly hands. Iron bolts and bars do not servo 
to punish tho criminal. No I send them, If you ploasc, from 
tho natural to tho spiritual world, that Is no punishment 
when compared to tho hell of an awaked conscience—that is 
tho hell of fire and brimstone that burns until tho spirit be
comes purified by reason thereof.

Oh, that all truo Christians would cast away that fear that 
clings so closely to them. Fears should not bo found with 
tho Christian. Thoy who believe In a heaven, and think they 
havo comformed to tho law of God, should nurture that belief 
until It becomes a knowledge—for thoy must know thoro is 
knowledge Bomowhcre, and they should not fear to tarry by 
tho wayside to gather flowers of knowledge—they should not 
fear to turn out from tbo pathway to find bettor knowledge 
for the soul. ,

What may serve for ono child of tho Father, may not servo 
for another. Yo are told of one pathway by which yd shall 
reach heaven—we aro told of legions. Do, eh man, whatever 
may seem right and wholesome to that interior principle that 
abldcth in all, and there find a path that leadeth directly to 
heaven. Turn unto thine own soul, and hold communion with 
thy God therein, and thy God will hear thee, and will lead 
thco not perhaps through flowcry paths, but direct unto 
heaven, livery Individual has a pathway of his own wherein 
to walk to heaven—every’ ono must go to heaven in their 
own way. And yet tho light that shines in tho sacred temple 
of ono soul shines in all. It may point to tho cast, in ono 
soul—to tho north in another, and to others other ways; and 
yet, if they follow that light, they will bo led to happiness.
, My own dear friends havo called to me. I cannot satisfy 
them, for I cannot enter their temple. Preconceived opinion 
has builded a wall around my friends, and many years labor 
will only throw it down; but I will stand outside, and knock 
at tho gate, hoping in time to obtain admittance,

Yes, my namo is John J. Flanders. My communication is 
expected, but it will not meet tho anticipations of my friends.

March 0.

, Daniel - Goss.
"Cast thy bread upon tho waters, and after many days It 

shall return unto thee.”
On tho tenth day of tho last month, I was present with 

other friends who have left tho mortal, and tho following con
versation was carried on between a skeptical gcntlcmamand 
ono who professes to bollovo in this now light.

Tho skeptical friend said, "I have tried very hard to.cou-

What do you require? Confound it, all that? I nover had 
a good memory, and I can’t remember all that. First time I 
come. What’s all this crowd for? ,
0It puts mo in mind of old times; its new business, but It 

seems like some new business revived.
WM1, my name was Thomas Latta; I have boon dead about 

two years—a little better than that. I owned a saw-mill in 
California, in Sacramento; had a dispute with my partner 
and ho stabbed mo. 1 said I owned a saw-mill, I owned half 
of it. I want to talk to him. Tho amount of it is, my part
ner is making himself miserable nil tho timo about me. Ain’t 
no necessity for It. I’m well enough off, I’vo gota wifo in 
Pennsylvania and my neighbors will toll her I'm pretty well 
off, too. I bollovo my alfairs have been settled up pretty 
square, so I have nothing to say about that. My wife Is In 
Fredericks town, Pa., I suppose; I left her there, but I don’t 
know as sho is there now, for I havo not seen her sinco 
death.

I went to California in 1850, overland. My partner has 
been tried and acquitted for my murder, and is at largo, mi
ning now, on his own hook. 1 was stabbed hero and hero. In 
tho lower part of tho ribs and a little above. I was more to 
blame; I got him terrible mad, crazy mad—ho didn’t know 
what ho did. I havo forgiven him, and I guess it’s about tlmo 
for him to forgive himself. My wife’s name Is Mary Eliza
beth. I should liko to say something to her, but I must think 
of It. I left enough to take care of her. I wish I know what 
else to say, but I don’t.

Tho row commenced about tho payment of a bill. Ho 
charged mo with receiving pay for a bill, and I denied it; ho 
know I lied at tho tlmo, I’ll own up hero. I'm sorry, and ho 
suffered enough for 4t; but I am better off than I thought I 
should bo. When tho Doctor told mo I couldn’t live, 1 saw a 
small chance of being happy, and I got disappointed when I 
got tyere. ’Taint no such a place as youthlnk it is, I can tell 
you. I come here to make others happy. Ho is mourning 
himself to death about it, and will die a suicide; its as bad 
to mourn one’s self to death, as to cut one’s throat.' Say I’ll 
come again. Bay, If ho lias got anything to nay to mo, ask 
him to reply, and wo will got up a correspondence.

• Tho spirit that told mo to como hero, told mo, that If I would 
como hero and give a communication, ho would seo that my 
partner got it. I guess ho is good enough, but I will look 
around, and If my partner gets this, and if ho replies, all 
right; if not, 1’11 como again. I was forty-five years old.

I bought out a man named Stevens; I didn't havo money 
enough to buy out all, and I saw this man In Sacramento; 
ho thought ho could do better in tho mines nt first, but after
wards ho put money in with me, and wo wore in business al
most a year—perhaps a little more. March 7.

• . Eliza Bennett,
I want you to write for mo. I want you to say I camo 

hero. My namo was Eliza Bennett, and I was ton years old. 
I want you to say my father is hero with mo. My mother 
says sho will believe if I would go somewhere and send her a 
good many things to prove , to her I could come, and she 
wants mo to tell where I lived In 1849. I lived in Billerica 
street, in Boston. Sho wants-mo to toll what I was most fond 
of when I was on earth. Tell her, music and dancing. Sho 
wants mo to tell her what was the last thing sho ever bought 
for mo that pleased mo very much. It was a pair of brown 
gaiter boots; and sho wants mo to tell her what she gave mo 
for a birth-day present, tho last sho gave mo. It was a coral 
necklace with a gyld clasp, and a cross, and a bracelot Just 
like It. *

She wants mo to tell her what disease I died with; they 
say it was scarlet fever, but I don’t know—and sho wants mo 
to tell her how I woro my hair. It was cut off short; sho 
wants ino to tell her what dress I used to wear that I liked so 
well. It was a small plaid silk, pink and black.

She wants mo to tell her what I said tho day I died, when 
. ?^a? K^lng mo medicine. I do n’t remember—I guess I 

said I did n’t-want it, but I don’t know.
Sho wants mo to tell her what year I died in. I died in 

1854. Now,toll her 1 havo given her all, and I want her to 
bollovo I como.

You seo, a gentleman my mother used to know, was whero 
there was people sitting, and he asked if thoro was anybody 
there that knew him. And I said I did, and tho spirits said I 
might como up and answer, and I did, and gavo my name. 
And I did, and they told my mother, and sho said she did n*t 
believe, but if I would como to her and tell her nil this sho 
would believe. I was thoro and heard what sho said, and. 
they told me I might como and answer her. '

My mother’s namo is Eliza. I want to como very much; 
don’t you think eIio will believe me, and lot mo como? My 
father died before I did; ho said.I must not givo anything I 
did not know. March 7*

goodly number of candid Inquirers, which woro greatly In
creased with each succeeding lecture. The groat and sub- 
llmo truths of Spiritualism woro presented In a manner so 
clear, lucid and masterly to hungry and thirsty souls, that 
their impression loft will not soon bo olfaccd from our memo
ries. Wo ported with our brother (who has 50 endeared 
himself to our hearts and afflictions) with many regrets; he, 
however, with the promise of soon revisiting us.' II. P. Fair
Hold has, besides the gift of a powerful and eloquent speaker, 
peculiar powers ns a healing physician. Those of our Monds 
who scoured bls services and are following his prescriptions, 
are being greatly benoflttcd, and wo have 110 doubt that a 
permanent euro will bo effected with all curable diseases that 
Iio has administered to. Spiritualism Is steadily progressing 
In this section of tho State, and some of the friends are 
strongly in favor of securing a piece of ground and erecting 
thereon a suitable building for tho accommodation of those 
of our lecturing Monds who may bo Induced to pass this 
way. Our city is located on tho lino of lira Michigan Southern 
and Northern Indiana Railroad, thirty miles west of Toledo, 
Ohio, and containing a population of nearly ten thousand 
inhabitants. Willi a siiicoro wish that your ,excellent' Bun
ner' may continue to shed Its welcome Lroux on Increasing 
numbers, I remain your friend."

D. GrncnnisT, Fbaskiix, N. II.—"The publication, first, of 
Mr. Parker's, and latterly, of Boocher's and Chapin's sermons, 
odds much'to the character and interest of your paper. 
Ministers, deacons and church members seek tho paper, mid 
delight to road It, though they would dislike to have tho 
name of being subscribers. Under tho Influence of tho pres
ent calm, Spiritualism Is taking a more permanent root than 
nt any limo heretofore." Tooplo arc beginning to,see that be
lievers are neither all fools nor fanatics, and that it Is really 
no very groat crime to accept any unmistakable, additional 
evidence of man’s future existence. Tho great misfortune of 
Spiritualism, hitherto, was that it was but Inporfectly under
stood by many adherents of tho faith, and little or nothing of 
Ha really fundamental truths known to its enemies. But in 
tho present partial cessation in tho warfare, tho public mind 
is bettor prepared to examine the evidences of the now faith, 
and consequen tly tho coming year #411 odd hundreds of thou
sands to tho great number who now bollovo that man exists 
eternally, and that tho denizens of tho,hlghor existence may, 
under proper conditions, communicate with those of earth."

A. W. Greenleaf, Newburyport.—"Wo havo sustained 
regular meetings on Bundays since last September, and havo 
been addressed by some of tho most popular speakers of tho 
day. Henry 0. Wright spoke boro recently on ‘The Christ 
of Calvary, and-the Christ of Christendom—tho difference 
between them.’ Tho subject of his second .lecture was 
•Woman: her mission as a wife and mother.* Tho speaker 
proved very clearly that tho Christ which suffered on Calvary 
was altogether a different individual from him, who, at tho 
present day, Is worshiped as tho Infinite God. Mr. W. speaks 
clearly—without notes—and his lectures aro always well at
tended and listened to with diligent attention. While wo 
havo had many lectures, wo havo seen little or none of tho 
phenomena’. A good test-mcdluxp might find It profitable to 
stop In Newburyport a short tlmo.*’^’ ' .

George W. Hersey, Greenbush, Wis.—“Tho Influx of tho 
spirit absolves all creeds, and tho still, small relco within tho
bouI ia heard.”

1?
A country schoolmaster began ono morning tho duties of 

tho day with prayer, as usual, but after prayer ho went up 
and asked a little boy why ho hadn’t shut his eyes during tho 
prayer, when thoboy sharply responded:—" Wo are Instructed 
In tho Bible to watch as well os pray.”

whitewashed, and ho was heralded tho champion of 
the Christian faith. Jesus performed natural cures, 
called miracles in those days {^performed them by 
tho power of his magnetism, his unfolded spiritual 
nature. In all tho record of his life, we find not ono 
lino written by himself, oven his statements regard
ing himself, as given by the Evangelists, are strange
ly contradictory. Wo find his shrinking human na
ture turning from tho terrible doom awaiting him, 
praying that the bitter cup might pass from him, 
yet strong in his adherence to the truth, scaling tho 
beauty of his teachings and mission by a malefac
tor’s death. As Spiritualists, tho medium said, we 
revered and hold sacred the name of Jesus, and 
accepted him as a teacher, turning from tho absurd 
narrations that rendered God a God of vengeance; 
from tho contradictory statements and endorsements 
of shackled minds, to tho views of truth and reason.

It is impossible to render even half justice to those 
discourses; tho pen of a ready phonographer may; 
as it is, I humbly strive to give but a faint outline; 
but those who have heard cannot forget tho array of 
facts, tho soul-folt eloquence; tho bold, brave, noble 
truths uttered by those lips, in vindication of our 
Father’s love, in behalf of justice and true religion.

In tho evening, long before tho time for tho com. 
mence of tho lecture, Sansom Street Hall was crowded. 
The discourse was a continuation of tho morning’s 
subject, and treated of tho effects of • theological 
Christianity. The pictures presented to tho audience, 
in the glowing language of the speaker, were thril
ling in their effect; sho spokb of tho crimes and 
havoc perpetrated in religion’s name, for the honor 
and glory of God. A

ThACrusadcs, that carried so many thousand brave 
young hearts from homo and happiness, to find thoir 
graves upon a foreign soil; tho slaughters and cru
elties committed beneath tho standard of tho cross ; 
tho horrible butcheries, tho revolting outrages com
mitted by that zealous band—tho Knights of tho 
Temple and of Malta; the persecution of tho Jews 
as a people, accusing those of tho death of Christ 
who were not guilty of it; for it was the priests, and 
not tho people, who had condemned him. And when 
this Church turned against her own childrcn-ithoBO 
chosen emissaries of her will—it was when some 
among thorn sought to protect some miserable Jew 
or Pagan from the fury of tho priestcraft; they woro 
then accused of witchcraft, of holding intercourse 
with spirits, and woro put to death in their turn- 
all this for tho honor and glory of God 1

Tho assembled intellect and strength, and inven
tive power of tho Christian nations in earlier times, 
what was it employed upon? tho processions of 
monks and friars, bearing aloft the sacred emblem 
of Christianity ? They were employed in inventing 
instruments of torture and punishraent^wherowith 
to tear tho limbs and rack the joints of unhappy un
believers ; strong men, trembling,. fragile women, 
hapless children, condemned to tho tortures of tho 
Inquisition, to the flames, by these expounders of tho 
gentle teachings of Jesus—all for tho honor and glory 
of God 1 ■ '

Tho night of St. Bartholomew, ushered in by mas
sacre, stands a record of tho effects of that religion 
ushered into tho world by force; tho followers of tho 
Prince of Peace, armed with tho sword of vengeance, 
slaughtered tho peaceful, sleeping inhabitants of tho 
city, by whoso bhd tho guardian angels may have 
been standing; and tho Christian King and tho 
Christian Queen looked on; and tho Wretched vic
tims, striving to escape from tho fury of their fellow
beings, sought tho waters, preferring that death to

I A certain man had himself called professor. When asked tho on® »waiting them at the hands of the brutal 
I w>t ho was professor Of; ho Bald ho was professor of reUglonJ soldiery, who, at tho 6 word’a point, drove them to
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Hint Inai refuge from their pursuing enmity—ail 
this for the honor and glory of O«|l ’

Not yet havo the groan o of the eufferert ceased to 
ascend unto heaven, from the dungeons wherein the 
victims of fanaticism languished f their crlco yet Jill 
tiro air, their blood cleaves to the spot; although 
time gloomy prlsondiouscs have been destroyed, the 
effect of the evil committed there lias not yet ceased. 
Bloodshed, arid tyranny, and oppression, slaughter 
and porsedution in the name of him who bado us lovo 
ono another—all for tho' honor arid glory of God f

Thousands of spirits sent prematurely and violently 
from tho earth, from tho tenement allotted them by 
the good Father 1 Mourning and desolation spread 
over tho face of tho beautiful world I Tho blood of 
man—that oil of life so mysteriously feeding tho 
lamp of existence—shed by his brother's hand—all 
for tho honor and glory of God I

The medium spoke of tho Reformation, that, bene- 
floial in its results, yet had its rise in expediency, 
and owed its acceptance to a despot’s will. Henry 
tho Eighth of England desired tho freedom to sin 
with impunity, and when it was denied to him by 
tho Pope, ho accepted tho doctrine of Luther to servo 
his own purposes, ■ This was tho inauguration of tho 
Protestant faith in England, and, like the Roman 
Catholic Church, it continuell to enkindlo tho fires 
of persecution, to perpetuate bigotry and intolerance 
—all for tho honor and glory of God!
,? In tho name of religion, tho fires of Smithfield arose 
to heaven; tho souls of loved, innocent young chil
dren, were doomed to eternal misery; curses were 
launched from ono sect upon another, war declared, 
and all human feeling put aside—all this for tho 
honor and glory of God !

Grandly eloquent'was tho medium’s concluding 
address. Sho said that the spirit Jesus, tho pure, 
good, peaceful toaoher, was surely in our very midst, 
ns ho: had said that where only two or. throe wore 

’ assembled inBis name, there would ho be also. Then 
to our Father, tho beneficent Creator, tho loving and 
sustaining God, sho commended us, with a fervent 
burst of true religion, that moved many hearts, and 

' caused many eyes to overflow. Truly, our spirit
friends overthrow tho ancient idols, but In their place 
they put our loving Father. .

' Yours, for Truth, Com. Wilbuiut. 
Philadelphia, March 21, 1859.

A LOGICAL PHENOMENON-.
Dear Banner—Trio article in your issue for March 

12, signed Inquirer, is certainly a logical phenomenon, 
. characteristic, I am suA, of no other person hut trio 

one who wrote it. On at first reading that strange 
production, I became quite doubtful whether any 
further notice from me could be duo to one who had 
done mo so much injustice, and, withal, who evinces 
such an utter inability for comprehending what I 
havo so fully and freely explained. In tho first 
question put to mo, as I thought, in a candid spirit, 
about tho tranco, I gave prompt, truthful and ex
plicit answers. I referred to my public labors, to 
thousands of my show bills and advertisements, and, 
I may now add, some five different works which I 
havo written and published on .Psychology, aud by 
which 1 demonstrated tho great mistakes into which 
Inquirer had fallen, and I was simple enough to 
suppose that this writer, whom I took to be a lady, 
•would rojoioo in being sot right, and that sho would, 
of course, make tho amende honorable, and correct 
trio mistakes into which sho had so manifestly fallen. 
But in this hope I expected too much of candor and 
justice from tho writer whom I had “attempted” to 
oblige, by giving her a generous, manly answer to 
her interrogatories. Sho persists in her errors; nor 
is this all—sho confesses she has no proof of what sho 
had affirmed of mo, not a particle of proof, when sho 
made her statements; and, even now, she has none 
except what sho thinks sho may distort from an ar
ticle 1 have .written since her erroneous statements 
wore at first made I And, hero is a logical phenom
enon I Inquirer made erroneous statements of my 
views of tho trance; I denied thoir aoouraoy, and 
demonstrated their falsity by my published adver
tisements and books, for the past seventeen years. 
Aud, now1, what doos Inquirer do ? Doos sho re
tract ? Docs she oven admit tho possibility of her 
having misapprehended mo and my views ? Noth
ing of tho kind 1 Nay, sho don’t admit that Mr. 
Sunderland may, probably, know what his own views 
havo boon for the past seventeen years, bo well us 
sho doos herself! His disclaiming tho views sho had 
attributed to him, is to her, “ sufficient proof,” that 
sho is correct 1 Well, this is logic with a vengeance.

And, now, suppose I point out tho errors into 
which Inquirer has fallen in this, hor second article I 
Sho speaks snceringly of a candid answer which I 

, have already made to her inquiries. It was a mere 
” attempt." I gave to each one of her questing a 
candid, explicit, aud generous answer, which sho has 
failed to appreciate. I will now show that sho has 
erred again, stumbled upon tho very threshold of 
this subject, having either willfully ignored my ex
planations, or from incompetency to understand tho 

.language I havo used, she has built another castto in 
tho air, thus:— ■

I have over and over again, explained that the hu
man will has no power in producing the trance, un
til an influence is previously gained over tho patient 
by addresses made to his mind through one or each 
of his external souses ; but that in ’rare, very rare 
cases, one who lias been on tranced through addresses 
made to his external senses, may become sufficiently 
susceptible to bo influonced, to a limited extent, by 
tho mere volition of the operator. Now, bearing in 
mind how this person has become subjected to my 

' will, (through addresses made to his external sense®) 
wo will designate him as No. 1. Then let us suppose 
that 1 have ten or ton thousand other persons, en. 
.tranced by thoir own minds, by suggestions which I 
have made , to them through thoir external senses; 
and thus, ninp, or nine hundred and ninety-nine such 
subjects, are in a state of trance, below No. 1, vary

' ing in degrees from ono to ono thousand. These aro 
. all in sympathetic rapport (as the French call it,) with 

NAI. They all know that 1 wish them to feel cor- 
tain emotions, und to do certain acts; and thus, when
No. 1 speaks or acts in any given way, these ten or 
ten thousand other subjects do tho same; because 
they Acor what No. 1 says and does; they get their 
cue from No. 1 through their external senses I Tho 
case is as obvious as tho noso on a man’s face. And 
yet Inquirer says:—

“ It is a well known fact that many .persons who 
wore entranced in his lectures, went upon tho plat
form, and it was ever understood by his audiences at 
the time, that said persons went upon tho platform 
because Mr. 8. willed them to come. Bid his will 
cause them to come, or did they come of their own ac
cord? If his will operated in tho case to draw them 
up, to which ono of tho'external senses was that will 
directed? Now it must bo remembered that each 
subject is seated in tho hall, with eyes closed aud 
hearing stopped, and yet they go upon tho platform 
an entire stranger to all others of his subjects, and 
perform what ho wants them to.”

And all this, and “ more of the same sort,” is rc- 
pouted by Inquirer, precisely ns if I had not given 
tho above explanation! Subjects always come upon 
my platform because I " will them to como;” but 
they could never havo known what I willed them to 
do, if I hud not told them, by addressing - tho exter
nal senses before named. Soldiers on tho field of bat
tle fight, fearless of death, because their commander 
“ wills ” them to do so; but if ho did nothing but 
will them to fight, my opinion is that tho command- 
cr’s volition would accomplish just nothing at all; 
and so in Patriotism—trio operator’s will docs nothing, 

v • ' .

except what it docs In his own words and actions, 
addressed at first to trio senses of sight', hearing nnd 
feelings of his patients. Nor is it susceptible of 
proof that" spirits ” have evorcritranccd any mortal, 
who had not heard or seen something । alleged nt 
“spirits,” before tho trance camo on? And when 
persons of a certain temperament onco get impressed 
with a notion or an Idea of an Influence, (in Patriot
ism or Hplrltuallsm,) which they aro made to believe 
Is sufficient to entrance them—no matter whether 
that “ influence ” bo real or fictitious—such persons 
fall Into that state which wo call tho trance,

Another important mistake made by Inquirer, in 
trio foregoing paragraph, is in supposing that" each 
subject ” introduced in a public lecture had Ids or 
her " hearing stopped.” I am surd that no ono sub
ject, tho world over, ever had the sense of “ hearing 
stopped," when first entranced. Scarcely ono in a 
thousand eVer has tho hearing stopped at all; tho mind 
may bo diverted nnd tho patient may bo made to be
lieve that ho docs not seo, or hear, or taste, or smell, 
or feel, when nt tho same time they havo tho uso of 
each of tho external senses. It is a rare thing to 
find tho sense of hearing wholly suspended innstato 
of Trance. Were it wholly “ stopped," how could a 
patient hear what I said to him ? ,

When Inquirer, therefore, says that subjects “ en
tire strangers ” have como upon my platform and 
done what I willed them to, I admit this ; but sho over
looks tho fact that these “ entire strangers" are 
guided by their external senses, with which they 
are in communication with No. 1, who may bo cog
nizant of my will; or, at any rate, they hear all I 
say to thorn or to the audionco. '

From the following it is manifest how very slow 
Inquirer is, in comprehending some of tho first prin
ciples of Patriotism:—

“Now I would inquire how these thousand per
sons could bo operated upon through that ono of 
whom ho speaks, when that ono is not previously 
known to them, or brought in contact with them ?"

I have, over and over again, told you how. this is 
done. The thousand persons, each of them, hear what 
No. 1 or No. 2 says; they take, their cue, always, from 
what is suggested to their external sense. Inquirer 
says again:— .

“Mr. 8., can you toll how your subjects were ad
dressed through tho external sense of hearing, when 
they wore unconscious, (as I was) ?’’ “

1 replyx: If I entranced you, J am sure that you 
were not unconscious of what I said to you; nor 
were you unconscious of what my other subjects said 
or did in your presence. This is a mistake, which, I' 
am sure, a larger experience will correct.

The hallucinations I induced in Inquirer’s mind, 
when sho attended my lectures, sho calls “ facts,” 
that is, I made her seo “ facts;” I made her boliovo 
that sho saw a ghost, and . “ it was a fact," sho says, 
which sho saw. Yes, it was ode of Dr. Weather- ' 
spoon’s “ second-class of facts." Dr. Weatherspoon 
had two classes of facts; first, those facts which hap
pened, and secondly, those facts which never did 
happen! All entranced people seo a groat many 
“facts" which never happen. I wish I could, in
deed, oauso Inquirer to seo the facts, tho funda
mental laws of Patriotism. Brio would bo a wiser 
woman, 1 am sure. Let us see, now. She dreams, it 
may be, that tho moon is made of green cheese. Tho 
dream is a “ fact," sure enough; but it is not a fact 
that tho moon is made of green cheese, or it may b.o 
ono of Dr. Weatherspoon’s second-class of facts— 
those facts which all hallucinated people seo more or 
less of.

Inquirer speaks as if I had, or would, deny her 
right to judge for herself, as to whether she does 
or does not really see a ghost when sho is entranced 
or hallucinated. Not so; Ido not, and never did, 
deny the right of any ono to judge as to whether 
the things they think they seo be subjective ftp thoir 
own brains) or objective outside of tl^ip^Wvn minds. 
What I affirm, is, that all persons entranced aro 
more or less liable to menial hallucinations. Sho in
quires again :—

“ Will Mr. 8. bo so kind as to inform mo how I am 
more liable to come in contact with spirits who 
would make a tool of mo, by giving up my organ
ism to thoir control, than would bo practiced by 
mortals ?”

You mistake what I said. What I affirmed was, 
that wo are more liable to bo injured by surrender
ing our nervous systems to invisible personages whom 
wo do not and cannot know, than wo aro by being 
pathetized hy mortals whom wo do or may know. 
When, therefore, you Bay that a mortal could as 
easily make a tool of you as any spirit, of whose 
personal identity and whoso real grade you know 
nothing at all, I seo tho plane you occupy; 1 differ 
from you. Wo cannot hold the spirits to any respon
sibility whatever for what they do, or what they foil 
to do. It is not thus with mortals. ”

If Inquirer seek any further light from mo, I beg 
that sho may not repeat, for tho third time, the er
rors I have already confuted. Sho has put numer
ous questions to mo, and to each of them I havo 
given a respectful and candid answer. I now put 
ono to Inquirer, who has represented herself as a 
pathematio subject, wholly “ unsconscious," and, who 
was controlled by tho mere will of the operator, with
out any uso of her external scuses; and I understand 
sho is now a medium, and controlled by tho will of 
the spirits, fin a Similar manner. Now my question 
is this—Will you submit to a reasonable and appro
priate test which I shall institute, to prove whether 
you oan bo controlled, now, by mere volition at anoth
er, (in tho body or out,) or not ? This whole ajues- 

' 'tion is in a nut shell, and if you will allow toe to 
test you, we can very soon determine whether or not 
you have not misjudged yourself, as well as me, in 
thih matter. If you answer in tho affirmative, wo 
can easily arrange the preliminaries. The time and 
place may bo left to the Editor of this paper, bo as to 
suit youV convenience. La Roy Sunderland, 

- Poston, March 25,1859.

ANSWERS TO ABT INQUIRER.-NO. 10.
My method of reasoning on tho spiritual phenom

ena, does not exclude examinations into tho com
petency of persons professing to bo media.

In giving a general plan of treatment, I did not 
have particulars in view. You know that details 
and jMr/icuhiriieach, have an individual feature; if 
of importance, they should bo investigated. •

I seo by your remarks upon tho.progressing char
acter of tho ago, and particularly of tho human 
mind, that you have mixed ideas upon the subject. 
You retain early impressions, and they form a deep 
stratum on which your more recent impressions are 
laid. True, tho human mind is being developed to a 
higher plane. In this, as in some other particulars, 
a higher development 'requires a throwing off of 
effete matter. That is to say, it is in one sense 
analogous to death, ns I understand it. But I fear I 
take you into too deep water. We will try it on an
other course, and enter into minutitc. The present 
condition of tho mass of mind is nearly that of 
passivity ns relates to religious faith, belief, or views 
on theology. T mean by that, that at tho present 
time there is a very marked indifference in the 
minds' of tho mass toward these subjects. It is 
equivalent to throwing off effete matter, for if, in 
tho first place, tho mind bo filled with erroneous 
teachings, and then becomes indifferent, it perforins 
an excretory function; for, such is the nature of things, 
that unless matter must bo removed from the organ
ism in which it exists—and tho same process can bo 
viry easily conceived to bo paralleled in the human 
mind—when this condition of passivity or indiffer
ence is arrived at, the mind is in condition to receive 
other impressions, and, by a law of nature, retro
gression is the exception; accordingly higher truths 
aro received by tho mind, or rather tho mind is 
opened in a higher plane off truth. This is all in 
accordance with tho law of progression, as is taught 
in connection with Spiritualism; and a constant 
progression of this character must result, eventually, 
in elevating tho human mind into that plane where 
it will receive those impressions aud truths that wo 
may reasonably suppose aro enjoyed by tho dccor- 
porated (if I may invent a word) persons who have 
lived on this or any other planet.

If this bo a reasonable supposition, or a reasonable 
explanation of things, I see no positive reasons

why, when tnlnd is developed to a higher plane, it 
may not associate with mind In Unit plane, especially 
if tho development carry the mind Into n piano 
corresponding with tho lower planes pf decorporate 
minds, or Into trio same piano.

Now it docs not seem at all likely that man, when 
ho becomes decorporate, finds Ills {were very much 
greater than they might havo been here, if circum
stances hero had been such that his interior develop
ment would have had n normal, uninterrupted, ex
ternal exercise, I think that I understand how it

—------ :-------- —- ■ . ' H.........-

whenever they have believed In Its existence. Tho 
practical questBn has ken, How shall wo secure 
tho best Interests of our Immortal part? Many hnvo 
looked upon tho body ns an enemy, to bo despised, 
and thwarted in Its appetites, as wholly corrupt, and 
never to bo trusted In its Insllpcts and desires. They 
have considered the mortal part ns so distinct from 
the Immortal, oven In this life, that tho first may bo 
abused with impunity without detriment to tho lat
ter. At least men have acted such a thought. How 
many have zealously punished tho body by fasting, 
scourging, abandoning society, and even mutilation, 
as If they believed that what weakened tho body 
strengthened tho soul ? Wo need not look far in tho 
past to find substantially tho sumo doctrines tafight. 
Who has not heard some religious teacher confess 
that in tho days of his scholarhood lie lived upon

is that tho human mind, as manifested in its corpbr
ale form, docs not readily acquiesce to the spiritual 
theory of tho so-callbd spiritual phenomena. It is 
because tho exterior functions so completely engross 
the powers of tho soul (or consciousness) that the 
interior powers do not react through consciousness.

I sec I am getting out into deep water agaiiTJ 
but I do not know how to explain the subject as I 
wish to, only in my own way. ^

If man’s exterior and interior perceptions were 
made to harmonize, there would be no difficulty in 
the matter nt rill. If each were allowed an equal 
share of consciousness, man would not question and 
doubt as regards his spiritual nature.

I leave the present train of thought, hoping to re
sume it after awhile.

I bread and cheese, potatoes, &c., without shame or 
.sorrow for his ignorance, although the man’s decayed
teeth, putrid breath, and sallow complexion, gave 
testimony of his sinful and unnatural habits. Or
thodox Christians aro more ignorant of tho laws of 
life than any other class among us, excepting tho 
filthy poor of our large cities. However, in all great 
and widely received errors, there is somewhere a 
kernel of truth, else they would never bo accepted by 
tho human heart. . '

A certain amount of manure (yo\i’ll excuse a 
farmer) will benefit an orchard; but if ono should 
enclose a few apple-trees within his barn-yard, they 
would die. There is a medium between planting 
trees-in a sand-blow and in a compost-heap,‘which 
must bo followed in order to secure perfect fruit. 
Too much nutrition is as deadly in human as in 
vegetable life. Tho most of us have often felt tho 
bettor for an occasional spare meal, or tho omission 
of one. Wo have often experienced a clear head as 
resulting from a clean stomach. Very few of us 
never cat too well, so that often wo find a benefit 
in fasting. Pain wo recognize ns a great teacher; it 
should and does cause us to reflect, and makes us 
more loving, kind and charitable. The stronger pas
sions of auger and love are among the, highest attri
butes of man, when governed by reason and law. 
Hereabout lies what of truth ever existed in tho 
theories of those mon who believed that tho soul was 
made more pure by hating and sacrificing tho body.

Some Bible writer speaks scornfully of ono “whoso 
talk is of cattle,” nevertheless I shall venture to in
troduce another illustration from the farm. There 
aro men in England who have made it the chief oc
cupation of thqir life to breed neat cattle. Some of 
thorn have succeeded in producing much finer ani
mals than any wo have ever known ; better for milk, 
for beef, and for work. How much attention was 
paid to improving the disposition, tho character, tho 
mind, I cannot say, although no one would willingly 
perpetuate tho qualities of a vicious horse or other 
animal, while it is admitted as a fact that tho pe
culiar virtues or vices of its disposition may as well 
bo transmitted to its offspring as any peculiar for
matton of bone and muscle.

Now thran cattle-breeders avowedly used physical 
means to bring about such improvement ns they 
have made. J udioious crossing, to mingle excellen
ces and cover defects, connected with a generous diet 
of natural food, pure air and sufficient exercise, were 
tho principal means. It was a wholesome aud healthy 
combining of art with nature. The master of the 
herd probably did not allow tho progenitors of tho 
present race to bo tensed and baited with dogs, and 
was uniformly kind and attentive to their wants, 
which was the only semblance to moral means used. 
Now for my application of this chapter of cattle
breeding : Man is an animal, possessing tho quali
ties of all life below him, and something more. If 
you wish to improve him permanently, it must be 
done in the old way.of generation and nutrition. Tho 
race must literally bo born again—yes, and again. 
The inherent qualities of tho soul can only bo affect
ed through the body—tho soul being but a more at
tenuated form of matter. Not being in fact, it should 
not in imagination bo separated from the body until 
after the dissolution of body and soul—death. It is 
capable of proof that tho higher qualities of tho man 
uro as much derived from the soil and clime ho lives 
in, as are his bones and muscles. Great men and 
women are only produced under certain favorable 
circumstances of nutrition—I use that word in its 
broadest sense—continuing for several generations.

It is a very common idea that a child can ho mould
ed as wo please, if taken in early life ; but it is refut
ed scores of times in the experience of every one. This 
is another of those errors with just enough of truth 
in it to make it a curse. Parents and teachers aro 
quite apt to assume, in case a child should make a 
useful member of society, all the credit therefor, as 
being duo to their peculiar method of training. When 

' a child proves unworthy in after life, then no ono 
claims tho merit of being bis instructor, and wo aro 
told, forsooth, that tho child has been led astray by 
bis nature. This is just ono half of tho truth, for wo 
do good ns naturally as wo do evil; both good and 
evil aro liable to be produced in tho course of nature, 

; even as woods among grain. How are tho best men

But, science has killed tho old theology, and people 
Who have heard of tho death, have not gone into 
mourning. They have simply cogitated a moment: 
“Ho is gone at last, poor fellow. 1 always felt a great 
respect for him; but ho was too arbitary and ridicu
lous in some of his pretensions, and wo must try to 
get along without him.” Thus hundreds—yes, thou
sands, arc at this moment scattered over our country. 
They constitute more than a majority of our people. 
Now, in this state of things, where there is a vacancy 
or vacuum in tho great mass of tho human mind, do 
you suppose that it can long exist ? Would not truth 
naturally flow in to fill up the space where evil once 
was ? Would it not naturally bo tilled with a higher 
truth than that which was there before. '

I havo already written to you about those- laws 
which mon sook out as an explanation for various 
classes of phenomena, and have adverted.to the 
methods by which tho laws are found—i. e., by first 
becoming acquainted with facts, then deducing laws 
by generalization.

In all matters relating to spiritual nature, wo 
have only tho pulpit theories, or notions. Wo ate 
presented with a class of phenomena which are 
claimed to bo spiritual. Tho pulpit theory does not 
support tho claim. Science ignores it, because there 
aro no laws for it. The salaried Professor is no more 
ready to learn of an unlettered ignoramus, born no
body knows where, than were tho priests of ancient 
Jerusalem to receive instruction in tho principles of 
love from tho unpretending youth who was said to 
have been born in an obscure building.
. Hero wo have phenomena that the Professors re
ject, because they do not conform in measurement 
to their squares und angles; and, as had often been 
raid, soma do not believe It “ because it looks incon
sistent,” or because there never has boon any rule 
thus since Christ’s time, or for some other equally 
satisfactory or unsatisfactory reason, or for no 
reason. • '

But, my friend, all this results from one thing 
only, and that is, from tho/habit men havo of exer
cising those external reasonings, from the visible, sen
suous causes and effects, of crude matter—supposing 
that all forces must be measured by pounds or tons, 
and that all distances may be resolved into. miles; 
and that weight and distances are tho universal 
measures of nil things.

Thus man reasons. Ho shuts out from his con
sciousness that delicate, invisible, and almost inap
preciable part of himself—his interior perception ; 
inappreciable, because shut out. So long as man 
stands isolated in Ms individual capacity, and ware 
with tho world in a struggle for existence, selfishly 
seeking his own ends, so long docs ho shut out his 
interior perceptions from his consciousness, and so 
long will ho sneer at Spiritualism; but the evi 
donees aro that this may not bo long. Wo have 
these evidences. Mun’s efforts are constantly tend 
ing to ameliorate the condition of the mass. Wo 
have our hospitals for the sick, our asylums for tho 
insane,tho blind,and various-other unfortunates; 
aud charity is manifesting itself in thousands of 
forms, daily increasing. We only need now Brother
ly Lovo.

Brotherly Lovo is tho grand test by which man 
shall be redeemed from that thraldom by which his 
consciousness is withheld from his interior percep
tions. When this principle shall have been sufficient
ly developed, then wo shall have more light. You 
seo how it operates in tho circles where spiritual 
manifestations ore given. Brotherly Love is ono of 
tho principles from which is formed tho bases for 
these developments. No circle where Brotherly Love 
was excluded, over obtained any spiritual develop
ments.

Tho preceding may not answer definitely all you 
havo suggested; but it covers it. We need yet 
Brotherly Love, because men do not love each other. 
But the thing is sprouted, and I am inclined to be. 
liove that, unless something of tho nature of a great 
calamity should overwhelm tho whole world, it will 
grow into a flourishing tree.

CHAT.
Dear Banner—Already dear, although it is but 

a short time since 1 made your acquaintance. You 
seem to mo just tho paper required nt tho present 
time—large enough to afford food for inquiring 
minds in all stages of progress; never forgetting the 
thousands in our broad land who have yet to learn 
thoir a bo’s in tho school of free thought between us 
and the Infinite. After reading several of your num
bers—made up as they are of contributions from 
such a multitude of earnest mon and women, from 
all parts of tho nation—the reflection which most re 
joicos my heart is this: How great has become the 
liberty of thought! What charity is displayed to
wards those who differ from us in opinion! Verily, 
if in those days so many persons exist, of such widely 
differing sentiments, aud yet command mutual re 
sped, how rapidly must the day bo approaching 
when ono can walk through life, incurring no odium 
for his peculiar religious belief! If ih time past, in 
spito of bitterest persecution, the world 1ms witnessed 
such sublime instances of individual development, 
what shall we seo in tho future, when lovo has taken 
the place of hatred, towards those divine men who 
would struggle to elevate themselves, and point their 
brethren to a better life! .

It may bo remarked here, parenthetically, that the 
world’s great reformers were developed by tho ne 
cessity of their day. When the " good time ” or 
“millenium” comes, wo may have many good men, 
and great—after tho largest pattern—but none with 
that peculiar angularity of character, so effective in 
its own time, but which must be needloss in tho best 
ago of tho world.

Tho wise traveler, who finds in tho wilderness some 
fruit or vegetable that has great virtues in appeasing 
his hunger and giving him strength, knows that the 
same plant—when rescued from its strife for life 
with the overshadowing tenants of tho forest, and 
planted in same more genial soil, and nurtured ac
cording to tho laws of its existence, will produce ten
fold better and more beautiful fruit. So with man. 
Let him bo cultivated. Let him have a rich and 
sweet soil to grow in. Let him reach out his arms 
and expand himself in tho love of God—the Sun of 
his life. Nover attempt to prune him into arbitrary 
shapes. Engrafting and dwarfing are but temporary 
shifts in horticulture, and end in death. The perfect 
and long-lived tree comes from tho seed. Tho culti
vation of man, without regard to tho eternal laws of 
his physical life, has ever been a fruitful source of 
discord and misery to the race. Many of us can 
readily see errors of this nature in tho past. You 
will hear from any pulpit, occasional denunciations, 
of false forms of human' cultivation in ancient times. 
So much havo wc been accustomed to condemn old 
notions in this particular, that wo have neglected to 
learn the good that existed among ancient and so- 
called heathen nations.

There is much said about the well-being of tho 
bouL Men have been anxious concerning its fate

and women produced—by culture, or generation? 
Many instances have occurred where cultivation lies 
been profitably added to inherited talent; but while 
culture 1ms never made a full man of a brutish lout, 
our most wonderful geniuses have over made them
selves known and felt in tho world, in spite of obsta
cles, through their innate and hereditary powers.

Somebody said that one able woman in a family 
would keep it clear of fools for several generations. 
My Orthodox friends concede the truth of that; but 
when I ask them tho effect of having an able woman 
and pure man in each generation, they hug their dog
ma of human depravity tho closer. It is a great deal 
easier, if wo can only have faith in it, to depend upon 
a “scheme of salvation” for our progeny, than it is 
to live such pure lives that our children shall as nat
urally lovo each other and God, as the rose emits its 
fragrance. The ancients knew how to rear men fit 
for soldiers at least. The Spartans, were atone time 
a nation of princes. They paid particular attention 
to physical development—intellect was probably sec
ondary. In New England wo have—perhaps unwit
tingly—erred the other way. Our giants are mostly 
so in the bead—being thin in the chest, and weak in 
the legs and arms.

Our large cities consume the flower of our popula
tion. Tho best of our young men and women are 
lost to tho world, inasmuch as they bear no fruit 
after thoir kind. Now York and Boston aro full of 
young men, occupying uninfluential stations, who, 
had they remained in tho rural dirtricts, might have 
been shining lights, and have bred children better 
than themselves. Wo in the country like books and 
newspapers, and sermons, and labor saving machine
ry, aud tho thousand things wo aro told to thank 
cities for; but we prefer men and women to them all 
—men and women, no (more perfect than human na
ture will allow them to be.

Tho present writer joins himself to the -multitude 
who have gone before him, each living in hope that 
the truths ho saw developed in his own ago would
lead his race to a higher practical life, 
great reason to bo thankful and to 1 
days? ' .

not
lose

Written for the Banner of Light.
A FRAGMENT.

BI aBACE.LBI.AKD.

Lol I am hero
To do thy will, oh God I - ■

In doubt aud fear , ' '
• . Tho path of pain I trod— ,

Nor thought It led my father's house so near I
Down-crushed with woe,

,• Helpless, forsaken, lost, -.
. I did not know

, My Father loved mo most
When through tho dreadful waves ho bado mo go.

'Tlswclll to llioe, 
Oh God, our Father, hero 

My song shall bo .
' Praise evermore: no fear

My soul shall know, if thou wilt go with mo?

No woman should point except sho who has lost 
tho power of blushing.

A FRIEND INDEED.
In my fanner communications I havo promised to 

give Inquirers, who wished Information concerning 
the Jamestown Institute, references to individuals who 
know what tho school is. I havo no Utter evidcnco 
than the letter below, written by a gentleman whom 
1 never saw, until bo brought bis son to tho Institute. 
Ho onco before expressed his confidence, and strength
ened ours, by a Christmas gilt of $100, and his letter 
will explain his present feelings. I wrote to ask his 
consent respecting tho sale of ten scholarships, and 
tho best means to find some Spiritualist who would 
take tho mortgage now held by those who have no 
interest in our welfare. We did not think of asking 
a donation from any one—much less from him. I 
give his letter without his knowledge or consent. Ho 
must excuse me:—

PinLADDLmiA, March 3,-1850.
- Mr Friend asi. Brother—I havo given your letter of STtli 

u!t„ received yesterday, ns much attention as my perplexing 
business will allow, J nst ns I received It, ono of our most, I 
bollovo the most, wealthy Spiritualist, called in. I read your 
communication; I stated your plans and Ito needs. Alas, I 
met with another Instance of a “Friend of lie-form,’’ very 
zealous In propounding theories which cost nothing; but who 
starts, alarmed, If there Is a possibility of a demand being 
made on Ids dear purse—and even to carry out his own the
ories. Tills class of " Reformers" have nothing of any ac
count to give but words!

My friend, I get heart-sick when I hear and seo so much 
philosophy In expression, and so little of It In humanitary 
action. Hut n whisper conies to mo—“Act thou—act thou— 
practice in thee, is example to others." So I send you enclosed 
a bank draft on New York for five hundred dollars. This Is 
it free donation. Pay olf your present urgent Indebtedness, 
and take caro of your own health. If yon go away from tho 
body, this reformatory movement may bo put back for years. 
I don't think It will do any harm to appeal to tho friends, as 
you suggest. If parents could bo made to Ad tho Importance ■ ' 
of your Invaluable system of youth culture, Instead of “bn 
patrons or scholarships for two hundred, for ono year, pay in 
advance," there would be hundreds of applications.

If you will send me a description of tho property, I will 
try and seo If ft Is possible to get money so far from tho 
security. Homo exertion must bo made! Your school must 
goon! Il shall not go down, o o o o c o □

Yours truly, In sympathy, Louis HcLitosB.
As wb have often had trio most unqualified'appro

bation of our school and family from those who havo 
examined our method carefully, given through tho 
press, and by letter, may wo not hope that in tho 
whole band of Spiritualists and Reformers there are 
ten who will take scholarships for ono year, and pay . 
in advance, and one who will buy the mortgage,
which is well secured? 0. II. Wellington.

MOVEMENTS OF LECTURERS.
Ilr.v. Jous Pir.m osT will answer calls to lecture on Spirit- ■ 

unllsm. Address at Mulford, Mass. ■
Miss Emma Hardinge will lecture In Now York, Williman

tic and Naugatuck, during April; In Providence, Worcester, 
Lowell, and other places, during May, and In Portland and 
Oswego during Juno. In the Fall and Winter Miss Hardinge 
designs to labor exclusively In the West and South,'und re
quests letters of application for her services to bo addressed 
to 104 Grand street, New York. .

Miss Rosa T. Amedey will speak in Worcester, April 3d; 
Ciimbrldgotiort, April 10th; Marblehead, April 17 th; Fox- 
boru', April 24th. She will answer calls for lectures, and 
attend funerals. Address No. 32 Allen street, Boston.

•Warren Chase lectures In Evansville, Ind., April 1st, 2d and 
3d; Cincinnati, Ohio, April 10th; Cleveland, April 24th; 
Chagrin Falls, April 20th, 27th, 28th and 20th. and May 1st; 
Adrian, Mich.. Muy 15th; Battle Crock, Mich., May 22d; 
llnrinonla, Mich., May 2Uth and 27th; Kuhnazoo, Mich., May 
20th. '

E. S. Wheeler, Inspirational Speaker, may bo addressed at 
tho Fountain House, Boston, Mass. Ho Is engaged In Connec
ticut and Boston, until April 11th.

J. II. Currier, of Lawrence, will speak In Concord, N. H„ 
April 3d; Union Bridge, Snnbornlon, N. H„ April 8th.

Mrs M. fe. Townsend will speak In Cambrldgoport, April 
3d; Watertown, April 10th; Cambrldgoport, April 17th and 
24th.

Mrs. F. 0. Hyzor may bo addressed, In caro of J. H. Blood, 
Box 340, I’. 0., St. Louis, Mo.

Loring Moody will lecture In Woburn, Sunday, April 3d I 
South Dedham, Tuesday and Wednesday, April 5111 and Oth; 
Walpole, Thursday and Friday, April 7th and Sth; Foxboro', 
Sunday, April loth; Mansfield, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
April 12th and 13th ; Norton, Thursday and Friday, April 14th 
anti 15th. Will some friend In each place, who may seo these 
notices, make all needful arrangements without further re
quest, „

11. P. Fairfield will lecture in Providence, R. 1., April 3d 
and 10th. Friends in the vicinity of Providence wishing to 
engage his services for week evenings, during his stay In that ■ 
place, will address him In caro of Robert A. Potior, Provi
dence, 11.1.

Mrs. Fannie Burbank Folton will lecture during the month 
of April In such places, on tho stage roiito form Utica, N. Y„ 
to Blnghantpton, as the friends may desire. Address, until 
Muy 1st, Willard Barnes Felton, Blughampton, N. Y.

Dr. Mayhew, having to return to lecture In Michigan, and 
Wisconsin, by tho Now York und Erie route In the mouth of 
April, would thunk the friends who desire a visit for tiro or 
three lectures, to forward tltolr requests by April 1st, us on 
timt day lie will conclude his appointments. Address Doctor 
Mayhew, caro of S. T. Munson, No. 0 Great Jones street. Now 
York. .

Miss Lizzie Men will speak In Plymouth, April 3d; A. B. 
Child, April 10th: Mrs. Charlotte E. Works, April 17th and 
21th; George Atkins, May 1st; and J. 0. Clucr and daughter. 
May Sth. .. .

Prof. Payton and Amanda M. Spence will respond to invita
tions to lecture, addressed to Jamestown, N. Y.

Miss Munson, clairvoyant physician, lias, slnco the conclu
sion of her engagement to speak In Philadelphia and Balti
more during tho last month, resinned the practice of her pro
fession, In which she Inis hitherto been so successful. Sho 
has taken tho rooms formerly occupied by hor st No. 713 
Sansom street, where sho may bo found during ordinary “ 
business hours. Sho may bo addressed, caro of Dr. H. T. 
Child, 510 Arch street. / ,

Mrs. A. M. Middlebrook (formerly Mrs. Henderson) wil* 
lecture In Oswego, N. Y„ every Sunday in April; and In St- 
Louis during tho mouth of May. Friends In tho vicinity or 
Oswego, wishing to engage her services for week evenings* 
during her stay in that place, will address her, Box 422, 
Bridgeport, Ct. , .'

J. 0. Hull, Buffalo, N. Y„ will answer calls to lecture on 
Spiritualism. Mr. Hull Is ono of tho first apostles of Spirit
ualism. '

Mrs. J. W. Currier will lecture in Norwich, C<mn„ April 
10th and 17th; Putnam, Conn., April 24th. Evenings inter
vening sho will speak hl tho vicinity of tho above places. It 
desired. Address, Lowell, Mass.

E. V. Wilson, Fountain House, will answer calls to lecture 
Sundays or week-day evenings, upon tho practical uses of 
Spiritualism, and Its truths, relating many Wonderful tool-' 
dents which have taken place, with name and place for 
proof. .

J. C. Cluer will answer calls for lectures on Spiritualism or 
Temperance, and Ills daughter, Susie 0. Cluer, will accom
pany him to give readings. Mr. 0. will act as agent for the 
Banker. Address at the Bakker otllce, or 12 Chapman st..

George Atkins will speak In East Taunton, Sunday, April 
3d; Orleans, April 10th aud24tli; and Taunton, April 17th.

Miss Sarah A. Magoun will answer calls to lecture In tho 
tntueo state on Sundays and week day evenings. Addrcsu 
euro of George L. Cade, Cambrldgoport, Mass. ■

Mrs. M. M. Macomber, trance speaking medium, will an
swer calls to lecture In any direction tho friends of progress 
may desire. Address OhioyviBo, .11.1.

A. 11. Whiting 1s engaged to lecture In Albion, Mich., every 
Sunday for two months. All letters for him should bo ad
dressed to that place till May 1st. . . .

Mr. Charles w! Burgess will answer calls to lecture on tho . 
subject of Spiritualism wherever Its friends may desire. 
Address, West Klllingly, Conn. . . i

Prof. J. E. Churchill, Cun bo addressed at No. 202 Franklin 
street, near Race, Philadelphia, to lecture on Reform in Ro- 
llglou. Politics, and Socialism. .

C. T. Irish will answer culls to locturo in trance-state 
’ where tho friends of truth may desire. Address Weir-village,

Taunton, Mass. - . ■ ’ .
Western Now York friendswishing to engage George M.

Jackson as a lecturer, can do so by addressing him at Pratts
burgh, N. Y„ until the 1st of April, as ho Intends to spend 
the summer in tho East. .

Mrs. H. M. Miller will visit all places between Ashtabula 
and Cleveland, where lectures can bo held. If the friends in 
vicinity of Cleveland desire her services they can address hor 
at that post ofllco. -

Mrs. E. A. Kingsbury will speak at Hartford, Ct., on Sun
day, April 3d, and at Springfield, Muss., on Bunday, April 
10th. She will answer calls to spaa* on Bundays, and wook 
day evenings. Address, Hartford, CL ,

Persons desiring tho serves of K L
■ lecturer, will please address “Spiritual Ao0, Boston, Mass., 

until further notice.
William E. Rice, Tranco Speaker. Address at 7 Davis 

street, Boston. ......................., , ,
r w currier will lecture in Foxboro’, Mass, April 

3d; Westerly, R. I, April Sth, 7th, mid 8th; Milford, N. H., 
^Ve. L. Lyon may bo addressed at Lowell until further 

notice.
H. A. Tucker, trance-speaking medium, may bo addressed 

at Foxboro’, Mass.
Miss Emma Houston, trance-speaking medium, will answer 

I calls to lecture Sundays, or week evenings. Address at Foun
tain House, Boston.

H. L. Bowker will give free lectures and public tests of his 
powers, by having expenses paid. Address Natick, Mass.

Alvin Pease, imprcsslonal medium, may bo addressed at 
North Berwick, Mo, until further notice.

Miss Susan M. Johnson p ill receive calls to speak on Bun
days. Address, North Abington, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Spenco will respond to Invitations tokoturb 
addressed to Jamestown, New York. .
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Trit,—“Ai yo have therefore ronHwd Christ Jesus (ho 
Lord, so walk yo In him, Hunted and built up In him, and 
established In the faith, ns ye have been taught nlM>tin<hng 
therein with thnnkHglvIng. Bewiiro lestrany man H'”’’y,’,t 
through philosophy and vain deceit after the trmlltiuii of 
mon, after tlio rudiments of the world, nml not niter Christ. 
For In him dwHIcth all thu fullness of thu Godhwul bodily. 
And yo aro complete In him, which Is the head of all princi
pality nnd power.”—Col.’ll. (MO. “Let ho man therefore 
Judge you In meal, or In drink, or in respect of nn holy day, 
or of tho now moon, or of the Habbath-days; which aro a 

. shadow of things to anno; but tho body Is of ChrhL Let no 
man beguile you of your reward In a voluntary humility and 

, worshiping of angels, Intruding into Uiobo things which ho 
hath not seen, vainly pulled Why his fleshly mind, and not 
holding tho Head, from which all tlio body by jointsand bands 

■ having nourishment ministered, ami knit together, incroaseth 
with tho Increase of God, Wherefore, If yo bo dead with 
Christ from tho rudiments of tho world, why, ns though living 
in tlio world, aro yo subject to ordinances, (touch not; taste 

’flot; handle dot; which all are to perish with tho using;) 
after tho commandments and doctrines of mon ?”—Cou H. 
15-92.

It Is sufficiently plain from rani’s writings, that ho labors 
here, and everywhere, to divulge, under every form of dia- 
closure, a great thought which was struggling In him, tho 
offspring of Christianity. It was not merely this—that by 
Jesus Christ men•fcwkcscaped punishment, and everlasting 
destruction: that held no small place In ills celebration and 
Joy; but that was nut conspicuous; nor'was It merely tho 
Inheritance of promised glory! glowingly acknowledged, and 
oftantlmo# celebrated with transcendent phrase, and Illustra
tion, and magnificence of Imagination, It was that almost 
all God’s poor, through Jesus Christ, wore being actually 
driven up, as it wore, into a larger form of life. It was not 

. that being what thoy were, thoy had escaped ono thing, and 
. ! were going to have aducd to them another, but it was that 

' . thoy wero transformed themselves to bo moro than thoy ever 
■ had been, and that this glory was to bo a glory in time to 

como, superinduced upon an augmented being. They wero 
- higher creatures as well as newer; thoy wero larger beings 

. "M well as transformed beings.
Sometimes this is expressed under tho form of liberty, to 

which mon aro exhorted, and upon which thoy aro felicitated 
—tho liberty which Christ gives mon; as though thoy had 
boon confined In ono or two rooms In a palaJc, and watched 
by regular keepers, who told them how much they might eat, 
how often they might go out, and what they should do; but 
at last tho time had come when thoy wore told, " This is your 
own Iioubo; you shall no longer havo keepers to control your 

a . movements; go whore you please, and do what you like.” 
It is tho groat liberty of going out into tho halls, into tho 11- 
brary, Into the galleries, into all the spacious apartments of a 
vast pile uf buildings which is now theirs, they being no 
.longer children under the supervision of servants, and under 
tho training of tutors. Sometimes it Is expressed as a kind 
of self-monarchy, and tho apostle flees men by virtue of tho 
changes wrought in them, and by virtue of tho final fruiting 
resulting from those changes. They have como to that state 
in which they aro to bo a law unto themselves. Thoy havo 
hitherto received Jaws, rules, nnd command#; but now they 
have come Into a state in which thoynro to legislate for them
selves—a state of entire Independence, having no soul but 

• their own to control them. Sometimes both of those—tho 
liberty and the law-making what' Is colled a law of liberty, 
or organized liberty, according to a system of principles of its 
own.

In those, and many other ways, the apostle has labored to 
express tho foot that, to become a Christian, is not merely to 

■ break off from certain ovll habits, nnd carry tho same char
acter a# boforo; and that a man will not, by and by, by virtue 
ofa ticket presented at tho gato of heavon, be admitted to 
glory, while his real nature remains about tho same as It was. 
Ho aays, "While you havo escaped from your sins, while you 
aro to inherit heaven, you aro to understand Hint Christ will 
prepare you for that Inheritance, by working in you, by giv
ing you nobler Impulses, by transforming you In the spirit of 
your mind and life, by bringing you into a decidedly higher 
piano of existence.” Tho chief features of thia teaching seem 
to bo these:— •

1. That in Christ mon como under the direct touch and 
power of God. I do not mean that thoy come under tlio di
vine influence Indirectly, through tlio instrumentality of 
laws; that thoy como under tho Influence of God's mind, 
through the medium of truth, and ordinances, and worship— 
though it is undoubtedly a feet that* thoy do;’ but I bellevo 
tho Bible to teach that, aside from these instrumentalities and 
indirect Influences, there is such a thing as nn Indirect, cfll- 

. clont exertion of tho divine influence upon—If you choose; to 
sail It bo—jubilance of tho human soul. And as tho Bunlight 
shines directly down upon, and fills tho cup# of the crocuses 
and other flowers, as they open to receive It, so I believe thoro 
is just a# direct and as material a spiritual influence—if that 
is not a contradiction of terms—which rests upon the hearts 
and disposition# of mon. I bollovo that God touches tho hu
man soul a# much as tho sun touches tlio ground, and tho 
tree#, and tho flowers. I think ono of the most glorious 
things sut forth In the whole Bible, is the personality of God 
—this outshining Influence of God—tills taking hold of, and 
quickening, and vivifying tho nature of men by tho Dlvluo 

. Mind.
2. That tho effect of this divine presence In tho soul Ie to 

give monarchy and ascendency to man's moral nature. It 
has tho effect of giving to man a vision of moro truths than 
merely those which belong to a material mode of living. It 
gives a habit of mind by which wo recognize something moro 
than that of which tho senses lake cognizance; by which wo 
recognize Invisible truths—truths of honor; truths of lovo;

• truths which, In their nature, aro immaterial; truths of dis
tance; truths of existence; truths which aro removed beyond 
the bounds of sight or exploration; truths which must be un
derstood by tlio interior function of tho mind, and never 
through tho external senses. This state df mind is called 
faith. It is that mental condition by which we are enabled

Wo du, hut by very clrmilkius wny#. ’Ault Ignorant nnd 
their wt aktui«<« tnn4e it lu crMary that they ahnuld reach 
whnt they ^inuht by Imllhd route#, lint hi inter tiling (lod 
h.u through Jean# Christ, cut n new highway for u* t»walk 
In. Ho lias tilled tip tunny mutiiMcu, nml brhlgHl nmny 
strcaint ro that tlhutyh w« mmk the Mint* things which they 
•ought, wo arrive nt them by# ujuro dlnd way, ft broader 
war, nn eailor way, That fa all tho (inference. They aimed 
nt fovo; but to learn Um truth mid supremacy of fove under 
the old ritual wa# a clrcnlbtu# and difficult method, while to 
learn these things by JcBtuiClirfal fandirectnml cnay inuthmt

Men are no longer bound by ordlimtiers' and currmoiiies, 
And theynre not only iiut'hmind by them, hut Rstiumh very 
much ns If thero things were nrtunlly forbidden—ns If thu 
npuutlu rold, "You have no right to stultify jonreelves; you 
have no right to go back Into a condition In which oullnmices

not urartiml In tlm iq.pjhmthm of f.rhicIplo.dulcnnlnH Im- 
forehand, to n certain latent, what they MiuuM do, Aft fir 
h* lin y g«, they give llhM-xpetlencu of |>a#t tf-tierMtotis, by 
nhh-h those who find sin'll tilingshro enabled to make thu ‘ 
right application of truth mid duty. They produce uniformi
ty. Tin y huiku up n kind of liturgy for man to nhwivo Iti 
cuminoii life. For Imilancu, we have ruins of etiquette, du- 
signed to promote good usage in society, Bulos lire often 
useful, but then they are Inevitably very narrow, Very hnpur-. 
feel representations of duty, at thu best,

Thirdly; rules are, n# I liavo explained, practical exponh 
I tors of principles, nml they should be taught us being special 
;dmfepmenUof higher principles; but ns soon ns pusslblo 
men ought to bo rdueiited to rise above rules. They should

and ceremonies can be of any service to you. They Mero i 
excusable In tho beginning, but they aro inexcusable now. ( 
Wherefore, If yo bo dead with Christ from thu rudiment* of I 
the world, why, ns though living In tho world, ore yo subject ] 
to ordinances which all uro to perish with thu using?” These < 
things In tliulr very nature, are designed to carry a man up 1 
to such an extent that they must cease while he goes on. In ; 
our text tho apostle Is Jealous oflhls conformity to ordinances ; 
and he makes It a sin to live by rules, ns soon ns n man Is । 
able to live by principles. And this is what I wish to preach 
about tho rest of thu morning—rules and principles; their , 
difference, their objects, their benefits; and,

First, what Is tlio difference between a rule and a principle? , 
A principle Is a conception of a truth or a duty In Its largest 
form. A rulo is tho statement of that truth or duty In a form 
for practice. A principle, therefore, 1ms nil tho largeness, all 
tho universality, which belongs to thought. A rulo has tho 
narrowness and tho exactness which belongs to practice, to 
fact. A rulo Isa principle reduced to words and to things. A 
rulo is an Incarnation, and, like all incarnations, only.a part 
of it cah bo enclosed and measured. Sumo men affect to bo 
surprised at tho doctrine of Christ’s incarnation—at tho idea 
of a spirit taking on a body. I wonder what th mo men aro 
thinking of. Just as though a man was not Incarnating spirit 
overy day of his life; Just as though when you hfidertako 
to talk you wcro not attempting 'to incarnate a spiritual 
thing; Just as though when you put a sentiment, or an emo
tion, or an Idea, into the shape of a word, giving power to tho 
mouth, tho tonguo, and the other organs of speech, and ut
tering It, you were not incarnating spirit; Justus though 
when you communicate your mind through tho body to your 
fellow-men, you were not incarnating spiritual things into 
material things. Incarnation always implies tho expression 
of a higher thing through a lower ono. You cannot put 
moro into loss. And I think there was no other duality of 
Christ than that God absolute was clothed with tho human 
body, and walked In human circumstances. I do not bollovo 
.there was a human soul, and n divine soul both in him. I do 
not believe In a qunternlty instead of a trinity. It la taught 
that when God walked In our condition ho was obliged to lay 
aside some part of him. It Is not possible for the human 
body to express every th Ing of a divine nature. There was 
much of God that could not bo represented through the in
carnation. .

Now when you roduco a principle to a rulo, when you In
carnate a truth or duly, It Is not possible that you should state 
It in Its own largoness and fullness; It must bo made special, 
partial; It must bo limited, and I think it Is then fitted for 
those who aro so low that thoy cannot take in the range of 
thought-truth. Thore aro many men in this world who aro 
not vital with Ideas; who are weak in tho understanding— 
especially that part of it which reflects. Tho lower part of 
tho raco I suppose s mply use thoir understanding W sco, to 
observe external things. Thoir reason Is only a watch-tower, 
from which thoy look out on material life. That portion of 
tho mind which Is called the reason, tho understanding, tho 
Judgment, or whatever other term you please to call it by, 
is but llttlo developed among men; and tho majority aro un

. nblo to form a conception of truths in their largest furm ; mid 
to employ such a conception as a guide and rule of duty. For 
such, it Is well that a duty or principle should bo put lu such 
a shape that thoy oan seo it oonauously, and understand it. 
Those men who are not skilled in applying thoughts to dally 
practice, can nover bo guided by certain moral rulo# that win 
enable thorn to act right. How many of tho men who per
form manual labor, understand tho principles in accordance 
with which they work ? Suppose n knowledge of tho princi
ples they apply was required on tho part of laborers as a 
condition on which alone thoy should be eiriployed, what pro
portion of them do you suppose would be thrown out of work ? 
Nine hundred and ninoty-nino out ofa thousand. What they 
do they du by rote. They have learned by habit or observa
tion, as the case may bo, how to perform, mechanically, cer
tain operations. Now and then thoro Is a man who not only 
knows how to perform certain operations, but also under
stands tho principles on which those operations proceed; 
and such a man is Indispensable whenever there is an exi
gency in which liable or knowledge acquired by rote, Is lu- 
adequnto. Understanding tho principles, ho can sec where 
the difficulty lies; for all ordinances and rules stand on prin
ciples. .If a man understands a principle, ho understands tlio 
rules which are founded upon that principle better than ho 
could if he had no knowledge of IL

It is represented—I do not bollovo tho story, but It Is a good 
ono for my present purpose—that when an Immense obelisk 
was to be moved in one of the Italian cities, au engineer was 
engaged to superintend tho undertaking. It took many 
months to got it to tho position desired. When tho engineer 
had raised It up almost to tho point where it must slide over 
upon Its base, he found thnk in preparing the blocks for its 
support, ho had miscalculated, and that tho obelisk lacked 
about an Inch of being raised high enough. That Inch was 
as bad as a mile. After weeks and months of labor, and

not be taught to rise above tho 11 Ings Hint rules point out to 
them; but they should be taught to. du thu things which 
rules seek to do, by h higher and better method. This Is 
done everywhere, When llttlo sprawling children go pulling 
their hands out in every direction, Just us It happens—those 
pulpy children, so much beloved of mothers— if you set a 
candle within their reach, you have to teach them nut to 
touch It. You havo to teach « child first nut to hurt Itself by 
lire; then you have to teach It Hint It must not hurt It
self by tumbling down etnira; mid so you have to take up 
each danger, nml tench It to avoid that special thing. Hut 
after thu child han advanced sufficiently to know what Is dan
gerous, and what Is nut, you say to him, "You are so large a 
buy that It Is a shame that you should need to bo told not to 
jump ulf from such and such tilings.” And by the time n boy 
is ten or twelve years old, he has passed out from this rulu- 
lifc, Into a higher, take-caro-of-hlmsclf life; or, If ho has not, 
It is not probable that he ever will. .

Wo do tho same thing In respect to pio food of our chil
dren. When a child Is very young, wo do not lot It chooso 
what It shall eat. Thu' mother then stands to It In tho place 
of God, and tho father stands to It In tho place of Providence, 
and they provide fur it, without consulting Its desires. But, 
as tho child advances in age, wo teach it what things it should 
take, and what things it should not take. Wo have to regu
late Its food by a factual method. Wo try to instil Into its 
mind a knowledge of Ils own structure. And, when wo havo 
given tho child—ns all parents ought to give their children— 
ft knowledge of his physical constitution; after wo havo ex
plained to him tho manner In which digestion is performed, 
now tho blood circulates, etc.; after we have put him in pos
session of tho great fundamental principles of his physical 
being; then wo say to him, "Wo need not specify tlio par
ticular things which you should eat, but you must bo guided 
in these matters by the groat elementary principles of health 
which we have taught you.” And when ho baa grown up, 
ho Is much better off than ho would havo been if wo had 
taught him that ho must always cat milk, and eggs, and such 
and such things, thus making out a bill of fare of what ho 
must cab and what ho must not. It Is tho principle that tho 
child needs to bo taught, and then ho can administer that 
according to his experience and knowledge.

In kindness, also, wo educate our children by rules. Wo 
say, when ono rises up to get something,and another goes to 
take his chair, "My dear, you must not snatch each other’s 
chairs," and tho reproved boy gets red In tho face, and goes - 
back to his own chair again. Wo say to him, "Now under
stand tills: you must not take your brother’s chair when ho 
gets up, ahd docs not leave tho room, but when he is gone 
out of the room, then it Is proper for you to take it.” And in 
tho same way wo give our children special instructions with 
regard to other things. But by and by, as thoy grow up, wo 
cease talking to them about chairs and special things; and 
wo say to thu girl, "My dear; you know that to make others 
happy Is the great thing; now you must sco what tho tastes 
of others aro, and give up your own, and find your happiness 
In making them happy." Don’t you sco how, when'under
stood, that principle Includes nil that tho rulo undertook to 
teach, and ten thousand times more?

I think a person who Is governed by rules may torment 
those around him almost to death, constantly, and yet not 
violate a rulo. Put mo in a family, and point out to mo all 
Its rules, and I will run bo near thoir limit that I will tor
ment everybody about mu all the time, and I won’t do any
thing that 1 can bo called to an account for, either. You have 
probably all of you seen bud children, who wuw uuUberbnd 
enough to wlrip, nor good enough to got along with. You will 
boo people who aru n continual torment to those with whom 
they como In contact, and who yet carry them eel ves in obe
dience to tho requirements of rules. I think tho worst men 
we have to deal with aro those who keep their mean solves 
just sheltered behind the rules of kindness and politeness, 
but who lack tho spirit of both those rules.

Rules aro but step-stones to principles. Thoy aro guiding
strings to something higher. Tho moment tho child can bo 
sot free from ft rule, ho ought to be, for tho sake of putting In 
his hands a better guide to duty. As long as I can steer my 
ship, after leaving port, by thu landmarks scattered here and 
there down the harbor, I do so; but by and by, when I get

nuking how uulu they can do’tbttaitfo thoro thing#. They 
atu nut forever Bueking to find not how they can gut out of 
tho way of t Im hull of cot 1 nd cnee, beciMiro they hnvu violated 
a duly: hut they are n wny# saying, "J# there nd higher 
form of Justice by which lean cunduct my bushier, nml by 
which I can make It, nt thu enmu time, a shadow over tho 
head# of other men who du not dual justly? Is there no 
higher way to develop kindness nnd buneficonco than I am 
now adopting?” That (min Is a prophet, a minister, nn 
ordained preacherrand God made him to bo n preacher tinder 
such cl runmstances—1 do n't cure where Im stands, whether 
In pulpit or drowlwru-who Beeks to load his fellownmn out 
of ft life of low rules, into n life of higher principles; and 
that Is n menu tuni who allows himself to bo guided by rules 
al mm. /

But, fourthly!'there Is anothopthlng that I want to Bay In 
this connection. Any man that undertakes to carry n rulo 
of Justice through life, without any variation In his mode of 
applying It, can make himself a tyrant, a despot, ft cruel 
wretch. I do n't think a vulture has wow talons and claws 
than are such a man’s hands, stretched out Just according to 
law. Thero are exigences In which yon can roast a man and 
cat him, and not violate the law’; there are times when you 
can take advantage of Inexperience and- Ignorance, and yet 
obey thulaw; there arc ninny cases In which you can over
reach and Injuro your fcHow-mon, nnd have tho law, and 
rules, and tlm devil, on your side; nnd God will bo against 
you. The laws by which Justice la Bought to bo promoted In 
society may bo perverted so as to bo Instruments of the most 
cruel Injustice; fur laws aru like guns, which kick ono way, 
when thoy go offtlio other; they havo a double action. And 
no man knows anything of truo goodness who flays, "I am a 
good man, because I do my duty in everything by rule.” 
You arc not a good man, if you havo no higher conception of 
duty than that. Unless you havo a son so of honor, a sonso 
of truth, a sense of rectitude, a sense, of huAianlty, which 
springs from a higher sourco than moro fuIob, you aro yet in 
your rudest Infancy. z

I havo ono other application .to mako on tho subject of 
religion. Thus much fur that part of religion which Is ethics. 
Lot us now speak of that part of religion which is worship. 
I hold that rules aro as serviceable and as unserviceable in 
religion as anywhere else. If you cannot bo a Christian 
without rules—without having definite hours for tho per
formance of religious duties in tho morning, at noon, and at 
night—then you need them, and ought to havo them; but if 
you can bo a Christian without such a system of clock-pray
ing, then you do not need IL I undertook, while in college, 
to pray five tlmoB a day, exactly; and when I did not pray 
but four times In a day, I thought I ought to confess that Bln, 
and I did confess It. I remember that I had such an Idea of 
the Sabbath that if I forgot myself, and performed any llttlo 
unnecessary act on that day, I instantly felt that I was 
stained with guilt, because 1 broke Bunday. My God has 
taught mo better. Hear what, tho apoatlo Bay a lu tho very 
passage which I havo selected for my text: "Lot no man, 
therefore, Judge you In meat, or In drink, or In respect to an 
holy day, or of tho new moon, or of tho Sabbath-days; which 
aro a shadow of things to como; but tho body Is of Christ, ”— 
that Is, tho very substanco and power of your life Is^JOws 
Christ. You should endeavor to comprehend him aytho ob
ject of your supremost love, and make him your model. ’As 
far as you find It necessary to conform to ordinances and 
services, do so; but when you find that you can do without 
them, you are no longer hold by them. They are not obliga
tory. They are helps, not masters. I feel that ho who has 
Jcbus Christ for bls master, Is not capable of being bound by 
anything so low as ordinances. Prescribed rules may, when 
I am in my weakness, help mo up to him; butif it please 
him tc give mo wings, in tho fornuor zeal, and faith, and 
hope, so that I need no such.things ns laws to lean upon, do 
you suppose that, like a young bird, I am going hopping up, 
from ono branch to another? I wont go by a lower way 
when I can go by a higher. But if you .undertake to go by 
the higher way boforo you aru capable of doing so, of course 
you will get a fall. If you can unly go by rules and ordin
ances, go by them; but if, In bo doing, you catch conceptions 
of tho higher way, then it Is your duty to break away from

Bttld by lawyers tliat they wHum! It was a criminal oHurn c to 
introducu any En«ll#h law-book Into mi Aiuorlran court 
Even the word cummwr. n# defined in lliiglhh law In clung 
to in American Judiciary, while traiixporlntluiHun rivers, and 
over rail mails (mid perhaps Boun hi nlr Moon#,) far train- 
com!# the limited ftj'pllcatlon of old HrHbli admiralty laws# 
All life is theoretical, nfid nil books aru quoted. HulMrmt la 
tlio first Ararat of aticec^. fllncu >‘u« nro hi thin world, tho 
author of thu unlverie hn# put you hero fur bujiio purpose 
and given ydu a Work to do; and It Is enough that you work 
In tho right direction. It Ie felly to believe hi certain Inspired , 
mon, favored pcraon#, and happy Halnta, for you uro as great 
In yuur sphere a# they tiro in theirs. Life Is 11 surface affair. 
Aro you ft scholar? Then there is more poetry in aeuw-buy’s 
wlUflilo than in all your efforts. Wu call it health; lie fovea 
houks, because they feed his Imagination. Mu studies Plato 
with his rough Jacket on, and Apprehends him JuM as well as 
anybody ul«u. His the banu-of life Hint miturnl effects aro 
crowded out, and tho artificial stull put hi. What du wo look 
for hi sunBel^ccana, and forest#? but a relief from thu puL 
Uncus of humgn performance!!.

Do you know, what befalls ft boy from the city the first 
time ho goes Into tho woods in the country? lie fancies 
himself a king In a. boundless realm of shapes mid colors, 
and the leafy honors more superb than thu palaces of Mono 
ho sees In tho streets of his native city. Hu never heard - 
such music al tho opera as the wild birds fling. Why conies 
this perception bo vividly to him, when tho backwoodsman 
boob only timber which ought to be cut down and corded up 
before tho snow come a T

y Most mon, as thoy grow old, lose the pootry of youth, nnd 
lour In tho world; but I have seen an old men who says ho 
grows younger in spirit as year after year Is added to his lifts 
In the bounties and beauties of nature, we aro pshawed of 
the gods of our own pinking, and we Atari to know that tho 
old church where wo got the Orel lessons of religious life, and ' 
the colleges, where we got our smatterings, of loro, aro only 
brick and mortar.

Existence Is only skin deep. Nature has no defects save Uiobo 
on tho Immediate surface. ,Hor groat heart is sound. Whoa 
wo aro searching for tho secret'of life, wo penetrate tho skin 
with our lancet—tho mysterious essence flies away. Tho ( 
deeper you boro for disease, the further you got away from '" 
the cause.

Wo glvo homage to beauty. Form and color exert an in* 
fluence on tho soul. Lovo Is tho soul's best and sacredost 
nasslou, and thoro Is a certain richness, a triflo of heaven In 
its control. Genius [b not made by skill in science. There 
was never a pool whoso largest burden was not of love-loro, 
Every person of sensibility will turn his head in a church, 
or look on tho faces In a crowd. To comprehend fine feolIngB 
la to bo blessed and happy. Wo thought wo wore equal to 
Jovo when wo learned to bo stoics. Lovo is a kind of eternal 
inspiration. Tho artist often paints tho imago of tho wife 
ho lie# not yet scon.

Tho sensibility is not to bo tampered with. Tho teacher 
asks Gertrude whether OdoAcor or the Romans were victor!* 
ous in a battle which occurred Gertrude deems of llttlo con- 
sequenco when; sho docs n’t know, but ventures that Odoager 
was defeated. Gertrude was wrong; but Odoncor had better 
been defeated—Indeed, If ho wore a gentleman, ho bad rathor 
bo defeated a thousand times—than put Gertrude in this em
barrassing position.

Every man has a history worth knowing, if ho could tell It 
or you could hoar it. Every private good is a substruction 
from tho public good. Tho fault of most mon la that they 
are busybodies. Good mon lovo truth and right because 
thoy aro so, but bow to no success. They, take no bogus 
money because it Is current.

thorn, and fly.
••Won,"you win say, do n't you boljoro In the Church?”

I bellevo iii It as a help, but not us a master. “Do you be-

to bollovo in things wo do not see. It has a groat many spe- 
dailies; it goes down Into the department of special faith; it 
Is that power by which a man believes through his mind, and 
not through his sense#. Tho vision of faith 1b tho first effect 
of the quickening wo receive as a result of God’s nature ope
rating upon ours. It gives, likewise, to our moral emotions 
such a stimulus, that they become stronger than tho passions 
and tho appetites; stronger than tlio affections and tho social 
development; stronger than the self-impelling faculties; 
stronger than reason—Indeed, it gives them such a stimulus 
that they reign and predominate even In tho moral nature 
itaelL

3. That lovo in all Its varied forms and combinations, be
comes tho atmosphere of tho soul, and gives to it a new^lfe 
and a sovereign power. It Is truo that wo call lovo by ono 
name. Bo wo do light. But although wo call light by ono 
name, It is variously modified; for what Is blue, but a certain 
name for tho modification of light; what is red, but a certain 
other name for the modification of light; what is purple but 
a certain other name for tho modification of light; what is 
orange, but a certain other name for tho modification of light?

- And all these aro different nam os of colors. B fit what is color? 
It Is only another generic name for light. It has many vari
ations, but it is itself a central representative of all hues. 
And what is lovo but a principle having a million comblna: 
lions, with as many different names, all of which are, to tho 
central substanco of ity what colors aro to tho central element 
of light? Now this great central principle—namely, predom
inant lovo—governing us, controlling our moral feelings, 
standing above our social nature, and being supremo overour 
appetites and paBalons, is tho result ns I understand it, of tho 
brooding of tho Holy Ghost upon tho human soul.

4. That in consequence of till# now and spiritual elevation, 
meh aro sot freo from ordinances and commands. I under
stand that when a man has como into .possession of himself, 
everything which was necessary to control his actions before, 
drops away from him. Did you over notice how Nature puts 
her children to sleep, and tucks them up bo that they shall 
bo harmed by no frost, nor wind, nor rain? Did you ever' 
take a bud and see how Nature hod put it to sleep, and said

• to tho winter, "Rock It as much as you please, my child shall 
not ‘bo hurt?” how all Ils little wrappers and covers were 
glued and gummed together, so that no cold or storm could 
penetrate them? Aro not they very fine? But by and by, 
when it Is what wo call Bpring, and God says to his wann
fingered angels, "Go and bring out tho buds,” and they be-, 
gin to opeiij what do they do? By an inward force, all these 
wrappers and covers aro made to grow reflex, nnd they let 

• loose, one after another, and os tho leaf shows itself, it says to 
them, "Thank you; wo havo done with you now; you may 
drop off and go where you please.” .Suppose those covers, 
after having been cast off should say, “Ho! leaf, como back 
and cover yourself up every night with us, and wo will pro
tect you." Thoro is tlio leaf in its growing state, ns big as 
your hand, nnd thoro aro tho llttlo dried-up covers, not so big 

‘ "'“ as your finger-nail. They wero capital for tho purpose for
which they were Intended—that of protecting tho bud during 
the winter; but thoy wore good for nothing when thoy had 

. accomplished that work. Now I hold that when tlio human 
soul is In its infant state, it needs to bo guided by laws, and 
observances, and ordinances, and leading-strings; but that 
when, at last, It arrives at such a state that It can guide Itself, 
it no longer needs these things. They subserve a very good 
purpose so long as tlio soul is in a helpless state, but whon- 
over it begins ta grow, they begin to become.reflex, and at 

• • length drop off cmtlrely. And yet wo havo churches contln- 
, nally going back with their dust-brushes and brooms, to 

gather up these laws and ordinances, and bring them down 
■■ to us, as if thoro was any occasion for them now; as if thoy

wore good for anything in our time. However, if the prodigal 
was satisfied with tho busks, I am auro tho master and thu 

. jwlho had nothing to complain of.
I was Baying that men aro eot free from laws and ordinan

ces by rplrlLgrowth in them when God rcs^npon them with 
vlviflo and all-Increasing power. They aro not, however, by 
being freed from laws and ordinances, freed from their obli- 
gallons to tho things sought by laws and ordinances; but 
when they havo found out a better way of fulfilling Uiobo 
obligations than by conforming to laws and ordinance#, thou 
Il la no longer their duty to conform to them.

. You know tliat in early times there wcro no roads, and tho 
. ■ settlors wero often obliged, in goingfrom onoplace to another,

, to crook about very much, sometime# bearing far off to tho 
* North that they might got around this swamp, and then going 

. way down to that ford bo as to cross tho rivor, and then go- 
• Ing back upon the other side, In order to get to yonder sloping 

. bank; so that thoy had to travel about five times tho dis
tance that they would if they could go Btralght from ono 
point to tho other. By and by an engineer comes, and ho cuts 
through tho swamp, and builds a bridge aero## tho river, 
which Just strikes tho Moping bank, thus reducing the dis- 
tanco to let# than 0no-fourth of what II was before. Do you 
suppose that wo aro going to crook around through the old 
path# In which people used to walk In former times; or may

’ wo take the new, broad and living way which has since boon 
laid out for us ? People In old Uidob used to como out where

great expenditure, ho had gut it almost to ita place, and there 
it was. Now tho part of tho story I do not bcllovo is this: 
It is said that when tho engineer saw tho predicament ho 
was In, ho instantly called fur water, and wot all tho ropes 
employed In tho operation, from Jono ond to the other, and 
that they Immcdialoly began to shrink, and shrunk enough 
to draw tho obelisk up and put it in its place. A common 
man would not have known what to do, and would have torn 
down hia work, and lost tho labor of niontlis; but this engi
neer, who understood tho effect of wotting a rope—who un
derstood tho principle of things, was enabled to meet the ex
igency occasioned by an Inefficient contrivance. In respect 
to rules, they aro parts of principles put into such a shape 
that common mon can use thorn. LaWs and ordinances are 
representations of truths or duties, in such forms tliat un
progressed minds can understand them to a certain ox tout, 
and for such minds they aro useful as far as thoy go.

Huies aro, there fora, primarily, for tho young, boforo they 
have learned bow to do; for the Ignorant, before they have 
had opportunities of knowing more largely; for ungrown 
mon, nud unprogressed periods of tho world. A principle 
Is, on tho other hand, all that n rule Is, and a thousand times 
more. It is to those who understand It, more comprehen
sive, more minute, more vital, more searching, more thor
ough. It may bo moro difficult to understand a principle 
than to understand a rule; but when you do understand a 
principle, you have got a million times as much as you havo 
when you only understand a rulo; for principles are clouds 
that carry tho world’s moisture in inexhausted store, and 
around tho globe; but rules uro llttlo trickling rills—cisterns 
that hold Just as much as you can catch in them, nud are 
soon spent. A principle is a fountain-head, from which rules 
aro llttlo rills that trickle down. A rulo of duty, then, under
stand, will como to places whore there will bo no pre-vlslon in 
a rulo—in other words, where a man cannot tell what to do If 
ho Is merely a man of rules; but a principle of duty carries 
itself every where, furnishes to every place a guide and a 
test. All rules spring from principles; nil rules aro amenable 
to principles; all rules ought to take mon to tho higher sway 
of principles. Lot us illustrate this ft llttlo.

You can imagine a school controlled by ono or tho other of 
those two ways—by rules or by principles. Tho things 
which tho school needs, aro stillness—ono scholar may not 
disturb another; occupation—for which tho school was ap
pointed; and kindness and gpod conduct—tho scholars aro 
not to Interfere with ono another. Ono teacher, to gain this 
end, says, " When tho boys como in, they are to lay aside 
thoir rough shoos in tho entry—first rulo; when tho boys 
enter tho school-room, and while they aro walking to their 
places, they aro not to stamp on tho floor—second rulo; 
thirdly, when tho boys sit down, they aro hot to move tho 
benches and disturb tho school; rulo fourth—tho scholars 
must not nestlo agd make a noise.” Bo a teacher might 
go on and make au almost infinite number of rules for tho 
regulation of a school. Another teacher takes tho same 
school, or some other, and, desiring to gain tho same ond, 
says to tho scholars, *' When ono of you makes any noiso In 
tho room, ho disturbs twenty-five er thirty others. Now, 
boys, I leave It for you to decide what a ndlso is, and you 
must bo guided by your own Judgment as to what It is prop
er, and what it Is not proper, for you to do. You understand 
that noise is fatal to tho Interests and comfort of tho school; 
and my deslro Is, that you should do all you can to promote 
stillness hero.” Under such management, each boy, tho 
moment he hears his shoes crack, crack, on tho entry floor, 
says to himself, "I must bo still.” As ho goes into tho 
school-room, tho door squeaks, and ho notices it and trios to 
avoid it, although there is no rulo about squeaking doors; 
and ho walks still to his place, and stops Into his form quiet
ly. Ho has the principle which tho teacher desires to incul
cate in his mind; and as soon as ho understands that, ho has 
something that Is more universal, and moro minute, and bet
ter, than any rules that could bo given him. 1 havo seen 
schools, and I havo scon churches, that were perfectly loaded 
down with rules—that could scarcely boar up under tho 
enormous pressuro of complicated rules to which thoy wore 
subjected. In such cases, rules become oppressive instead 
of being helps to right action. This Illustration Is to eluci
date ono point. You might extend It to others. In tho ono

out through tho channel into tho ocean, and night comes on, 
and 1 can ace nothing but the heavens above me,and tho sea 
beneath me, I havo no longer any rules to steer by, and I say 
to my compass, "You are my all now." Thoro Is that little 
needle that always points to the north, and by looking at that 
I can steer across God Almighty’s highway, tho ocean, as 
well as I could steer up thu Ohio river, by the aid of all the 
landmarks scattered along its banks; and a groat deal hot
ter. Now when mon go out into a large, comprehensive life, 
thoy have got to go by principles, which are their compasses; 
and a sailor never feels mr safe as when ho knows ll is an 
deep below him as it Is high above him, and that there is no 
land to vex him.

With this explanation, I think you will bo prepared to un
derstand the distinction I make between tho Old and tho Now 
Testament, when I soy that the former Is a book of rules, and 
that the latter is a book of principles. Tho Old Testament 
contains a history’ In brief, or an outline, of God’s method of 
teaching the world when It was in Its infancy, and was obliged 
to bo taught by rules. "But,” you say, "does not tho Old 
Testament contain principles?” It contain# ft sort of abridged 
kind of principles. Thoro aro rules all the way through It. 
When you come to the writings of tho prophets you find a 
recognition of principles; but tho characteristic element of 
tho Olil Testament Is a method of moral teaching by means 
of rules, end not principles. But tho New Testament has set 
aside, characteristically, rules, and substituted for them, char
acteristically, great truths or principles. Christ, when on 
earth, taught that a time hod come when tho world should be 
governed by higher principle# of duty than those by which 
tho past had been governed. ^

Now what is tho application of this? It 1b very obvious to 
my mind. I think that at tho present day about nine out uf 
ten need to bo told that thoro is a difference between a rulo 
and a principle, and they certainly need to bo told that thu 
way to Interpret a principle Is not to go back to its narrow 
form of rulo which tho Old Testament permitted. Folygamy 
broke out and existed in Old Testament time#. And you 
will find that when Christ epeaks of tlio lower things which 
wero practiced In those times, ho Bays they wero permitted. 
Tho Now Testament lifts up tho Idea of tlio family, and gives 
us,principles by which wo aro dispossessed of this practice, 
so that It is not possible, under the now dispensation, that It 
should bo resumed. In tlio Old Testament rules of conduct 
wero permitted—that Is, tolerated, or allowed—in tho family, 
in society, and In political affairs, which could not bo permit
ted In qur day; but they wero tho best that could then bo 
appreciated. Wo havo now dlsmlBBed tlio rulo, and come to 
n comprehension of the principled With reference to tho 
whole question of servitude, In its connection with tho Old 
and the Now Testaments, it is supposed that tho Old Testa
ment organized It; that It ordained It; that, at any rate, it 
permitted It. It did tolerate it; it did regulate It; and in 
such ft way that It put it out. For I think that the Old Tes
tament, In respect to slavery nnd other ovll#, acted about as a 
shrewd father might be supposed tenet with hl# son. Tho 
son says, "Father, how may I snuff that candle to mako it 
burn better?” Tho father replies, "Bnulf it clean down to 
the lino of tho black.” Tho son does as ho is told, and then 
says, "Why, it has gone out,” "Woll, I meant It should,” 
nays tho father. Moses dealt with slavery, as one of tho de
velopments of human nature, in a way similar to thl#, Ho 
Bays to tho slaveholder, "Buy your slaves in such and suqh 
a way,” and they, thinking that by following his Instructions 
they should maintain the system, did ns ho told them; and, 
tlio first thing thoy know, the system dropped out from under 
them. Tho regulation of It killed It. , .

But in our day men aro constantly going back to this old 
period, when everything wnsdn Itachildhood; when men did 
not-act by thoir spiritual nature al all; when mon wero 
scarcely above tho animal creation; when a man bought his 
wife, and sold his wife and chlldc^at will; when all things' 
were mixed up in crudeness ainMf nfuslon. We find priests 
and bishops, and teachers of tho Gospel, going back to plead 
as precedents tho rulosand practices of these old rudimentary 
times, in Justification of our practicing tho large truths and 
principles contained in tlio Now Testament. I will toll you 
who thpso men aro; they aro the descendants of those Israel
Ites Who cried to go back to Egypt to cat leeks and onions.

। As if we, Who have been growing for five thousand years from 
tlio material to tho spiritual, from tho rudhnental to tho elo-

1 niontary, wero to go back again from that largo liberty of 
Judgment, and rectitude, and con scion co, and honor, and 
right, which wo now enjoy, to Uiobo mlBomblo forms and

■ clogs in which tho world began, and which It left behind it 
• because they had answered their purpose. They perished 
i with tho using, and thoy ought to havo done bo. But these 
• men aro trying' to mako them tho measure of our morals 
i now. Buch mon, if ordained, never had tho ordaining hand 
I of God on their hearts, whoever put It on their heads. .

lievo tn tho Sabbath day?” I believe In it as a help, but not 
as a master. "Do you believe in preaching?” Somewhat; 
but not as my master nor your master. I believe in it simply 
as a help—a servant. I have but ono master, and that is 
Jesus. All other things aro his servants. Thoy are sent, 
not to command mo, but to help mo; and if thoy attempt to 
take liberties with me, I say, '• Do you know whom you aro 
dealing with? I am a son of God.” They transcend thoir 
office tho moment thoy undertake to oppress me. Tho mo
ment the Sabbath comes 'to bo a yoke, that moment It be
comes a curso.

What Is the Sabbath day? You have Boon those old ships 
that como back from long voyages, wrenched, and leaky, and 
with their bo trama all covered with barnacles, scarcely able to 
bring their sails Into tho harbor. As soon as the cargo la un
loaded, tho faint old ship Is taken up to that vast cradle, the 
dry-dock, and pulled Into It. Then tho steam-pumps com
mence working on every aide, to exhaust the water; and as 
the water is being exhausted, tho cmdlo begins to rise, lifting 
the weary vessel, little by little, till by and by sho stands 
supported there in the dry-dock, far above tho element of her 
contention and toil. Then tho mon commence repairing hor. 
ripping out damaged plunks and replacing thorn with sound 
ones, tearing oil’ old copper and putting on now; repainting, 
etc., until they have given her strength and stamina sufficient 
to fit her to go out again to battle with tho waves of the 
ocean. Now tho Sabbath day is God's dry-dock, which takes 
us out of the storm# of Hfo, and renews our wasted energies, 
thus preparing us again to go out aiid contend with the In
fluences uf thu world. But tho moment the Sabbath is made 
anything else but a help and a refugo, that moment it be
comes a tyranny, and a curse. Let every man seek to attain 
tho liberty of God's people. You have no right to go into 
bondage to ordinances, to churches, to baptisms, to sacra
ments of tho Lord's Slipper, to Sabbath days, or to anything 
cho. Your obligations are right from your own heart to tho 
heart of Jehovah. Whenever you find anything that can 
help you, take it as a staff; but tho moment It says to you, 
" I am your master,” throw’ it down.

I have only one fear about this, and that Is that you will 
construe whkt I havo said in tho wrong way; that you will 
understand nb^ aa favoring a Bfu of negligence in religious 
matters; us teaching that you aro nut to strive to be good. 
But I havo not intended to make any such Impression on 
your minds. I have simply endeavored 19 point you to a 
lower that will niiko you batter than laws or rules can. 
When you arc growing In ordinances, you arc like plants 
that aro kept in flower-pots through tho winter to protect 
them from tho cold. Thoy will grow only Just so big, so long 
ab they remain in tho flower-pots; but when Spring comes, 
tho gardener sets them out in the garden, and after thoy 
have grown there awhile, ho says, " You could go to China 
with them now’ and not Injuro them.” Now you havo boon 
potted iu ordinances and usages, and you need to bo trans
planted into tho garden of tho Lord Josub Christ, In order 
that you may grow more—moro at tho root, more iu tho stem, 
moro in tho brunches, more in fruit.

NO CROSS; NO CROWN.

Once Garo drew nigh to bo my guest, 
Bowed with a woary burden down;

Dis load he cast Into my breast,
And only said, "No cross; no crown.”

• Then Borrow came, with visage palo 
■ That never yet was known to frown. 
And, when my heart began to wall, 

Ho whispered too, "No cross; no crown.”
Thon Wants with forehead stained with dust,

Robed In a holy palmer’s gown, 
Camo In and took my tyily crust;

Ho also said, "No cross; no crown.”
Thereat tho three wero lost In One, 

And while, adoring I sank down, 
Ho rose, transfigured iu tho sun, 

And cried aloud, "No cross; no crown.” 
[Herald of Light,]

OBITUARIES.
Died at Newark, N, J., March 11th, 1850, Sarah B. Pierson, 

daughter of Charles IL and Emily Pierson. Sho possessed so 
much purity, gentlenoe# and harmony of soul that tho spirit
world was ever near her consciousness, thereby enabling hor 
to hold sweet communion with hor spIrit-lrioDds, and, during 
her last illness she was greatly cheered by the recognition of 
hor angcl-frionds and relations, and, amid delightful music, 
was borne by Uiom to hor eternal homo of light and lovo. 
Hor experience Imparted to her a serene Joy, and affords very 
great consolation tto hor .affectionate parents, brothers and 
elstera. May wo aspire to possess a like beauty and excellence 
of character, and thereby bo fitted to enjoy the society of our 
loved ones in tho higher life. F. D. M.

Died, February 7th, 1830, NathaniofT. Cushman, of Port
land, Me., aged 60 year#. Brother Cushman was a wcll-knon n 
and much respected citizen, and a fearless advocate of spirit
communion. Although a great sufferer fur many months, bo 
patiently and hopefully waited fur the time when ho should 
bo delivered from all pain. He requested his family not to 
mourn for him, for bo should not leave them. A few mo
ments boforo his departure ho dosed Ills eyes and then 
calmly full asleep. Thus parsed on a kind husband and lov
ing father. May they, still realize his presence, and feel that 
ho has not gone to that " bourno from whence no traveler re
turns,” but la ever with them, watching over, and loving 
them, as ho was wont to do when In tho form. Tho funeral 
services wero conducted by the Rev. John Hobart. ••

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Mils. F. 0. II,—Tho paper la sont to 0. B., Parma Corners, m 
you requested.

'J. H. H., B. Gardneb.—-Your subscription, according to. our 
books, expires Vol. 3, No. 20. The notice was sent to you 
by mistake; was intended for another party.

Lydia J. H., Fembboks, Mass.—Your lines, wo aro sorry to 
say, do not possess tho requisite literary merit to insure in
sertion in our columns.

case, tho child is educated by rules; in tho other case, by a 
principle. ’
. I think tho Bame thing that I am endeavoring to Impress 
upon your minds, was taught by Christ, In tho passage 1 read 
this morning, from the fourth chapter of John, as a part of 
our preliminary services, where a conversation occurs be
tween Christ and tho woman of Samaria, In respect to places, 
and methods, and rulok of worship. • Chrkt says to the wo
man, "Tho hour comcth, and now is, when tho truo worship
ers shall worship tho Father in spirit and in truth "—In tho' 
truth of things; not by this foribuja; not by that formula; 
not by going to JcruBalom; not by taking this mountain; 
nor by eot forms—"tho hour comcth, and now is, when tho 
truo worshipers shall worship the Father in spirit'and in 
truth; for tho Father scckoth such io worship him.” Tills is 
universal. Timo, place, method, wero tho particulars; but 
all of these exist bettor in tho universal than they can in 
tho special. 1 .

With this explanation, let us point out, secondly, tho ad
vantages of tho ono and the other. Rules arc always best to 
begin with. Rules belong to imperfect existence. They ad
dress themselves to tho senses. Thoy give tho truth in 
doses, as It were, a little at a time. All truth comes, at first, 
I think, through our lower and physical dlfe, and rules ad
dress themboIvcb to that. They furnish a practiced and tried 
method of reducing ideas to facts, and principles to practices. 
Where wo aro left to find out tho way ourselves, I think tho 
trouble with tho full-grown man is not to understand tho 
principle, but to ascertain howto apply It. I ought to bo 
kind; but what is kindness to a thief when ho Is half way in 
my window? What is kindness to my child, not when ho Is 
good, but when ho acta wickedly? Tho difficulty Is, to find 
out how to apply the principle. Now rule#, to those who are

I remark, secondly, in view of this discussion, that men 
capable of llvingjjy principles can never subject themselves 
to a life of rules, without cither becoming narrow, or becom
ing superstitious. In our time of tho world a man cannot go 
back without doing violence to himself. Iu respect to tho 
elementary matters which in past times men avoided, wo are 
como to an ago in which wo aro to judge’of great principles. 
You cannot go back from being guided by great ethical prin
ciples to tho bondage of jules, without growing narrow or 
superstitious.

I remark, thirdly, that no man has a right, either In his 
conduct toward his fcllow-mcn Socially, or In his conduct 
toward his fellow-men commercially, or in his conduct to
ward hla fellow-men politically, to proceed according to a 
low and mean standard of rules, Instead of tho higher 
standard of principles. Do you want to see a mean man? 
Bring mo that man from New York who knows nothing 
about speaking tho truth, except so far as custom obliges 
him to'Speak it; whoso highest idea of truth is that which 
ho derives from ft rule. Bring mo that man who is honest 
only Just as far as rules oblige him to be honest. Do you 
want to boo a noble man ? I can find you five,, hundred such 
who do businoes in N^w York. If in Wall street may bo 
found some of tho worst of men, there may also bo found 
there Bome of tho noblest of men. I think that a man who 
carries a etrong business in New York, right straight through, 
and cornea out nobler every year—and there aro some who 
do—docs better than those who, in olden times, went through 
fires toMolock; for ho goes through fires to God. I can 
bring you noble mon who are all tho while violating rule# 
which custom has established. They flay, HI know that 
technically I should bo obliged to Bay so and bo; but that I# 
not truo. I could technically do bo and bo, and that would 
be honest according to tho custom; but the custom is low; I 
muBt act upon a hlghorprlnclplo—tho essential principle of 
honor and integrity.” There aro mon.who are always asking 
themselves, "How much can I do towards truth, toward# 
honesty, toward# fidelity, and .towards kindness ?” Instead of

LECTURE BY RALPH W.^MERBON.

Wednesday Evening, March 23d, 1859.

Mr. Emoreon commenced a course of six lectures in Free
man Place Oliftpel, on Wednesday evening. Tho first lecture 
of thfiTOeurso was on "Success In Life.”

Ho said our American people aro charged with no slow
ness of performance, and no slowness in praising that per
formance. Thoy are marked by every activity that belongs 
to a young and forming nation. Tho earth 1b moved by en
gineries, instead of muscle nnd bono. Wo have.power of sea 
coasU but no use for it. Our maps become old in a year or 
two. Our adventurers have gone nearer to-the North Polo 
than any other nation's. We are the pride of tho world, and 
we value ourselves accordingly.

Men are made distinguished by some peculiarity different 
from thoir neighbors, whether of painting, music, poetry, or 
pugilism. A Florentino sculptor gave an opera. In which ho 
wrote tho play, painted, the scones, composed tlio music, and 
built tho theatre^ Sheridan, while making his masterly 
sjiecches at tho trial of Hastings, spoke tho same day on im
portant measures in tho House of Commons, and performed 
In his plays at two different theatres in the same evening. 
When Byron was asked by tho countryman what ho could 
do, ho replied that ho thought ho could do three tilings Ills 
Interrogator couldn’t—first, swim across tho rivor; second, 
snuff out a candle at forty rods with a pistol bullet; third, 
write a poem, of which fourteen thousand .copies wore sold 
in ono day. Sidney Smith compelled Pennsylvania to pay 
hor State bonds, by his sarcasm leveled at her government. 
Sir Gcorgo Simpson has gone almost around tho world by 
land. Bonaparte performed many exploits, and destroyed 
many lives. Hippocrates found a cure for a ravaging disease, 
and finally died of it. Wo have seen a woman who has writ
ten a book, which, translated into a half dozen languages, 
has moved tho whole public heart—which had tho advantage 
that it could speak alike to the inmates of tho parlor, tho 
kitchen and tho nursery of every house. Ono man makes an 
electric telegraph, another locofoco matches, another a reap
ing machine, another a printing press; ono man tames 
horses, and another plays chess. Tho world Is* made up of 
tests of this kind. Wo are restless, and never satisfied. Wo 
are less content than* our old Teuton ancestors, who loved 
riot and victory bo well. Society considers all those things 
as necessary to greatness. Yot Newton was a great man, 
and bo were Shakspcaro, Scipio and Socrates, without rail
roads, telegraphs or steam engines. The Arab Bhleks aro tho 
most dignified class of mon on tho globe, but thoy do not want 
these for thoy havo got a dillbrent temperament. Tho public 
value the arte of tlio Inventors as so much gain to them- 
sclves; but tho inventor knows there Ie much hotter whore 
those camo from. Tho public sees those things selfishly— 
with the eyo of a Rob Roy, a Napoleon, or a Talleyrand, whoso 
fortune It Is to bo on tho profitable sldo at tho profitable time. 
Society takes from all what It gives to one, when it makes a 
great man. Its sentiment Is a mere egotism. Some got rich 
by credit; study hutnan nature by feeling for the organs of 
phrenology; get knowledge of Immortality through raps on 
nocturnal tables; alm at all skill without apprenticeship, and

NOTICES OP MEETINGS.
Robtok.—E. B. WiiKEHm will speak at tho Melodeon, 

Washington street, next Bunday, at 3 and 7 1-2 o'clock, P. M, 
Admission ton cents.

A Cibolb for tranco-speaklng, Ao., is held every Bunday 
morning, at 101-2 o'clock, at No. 14 Rromilold street. Ad
mission 5 cents.

Mbbtikos ik OiiBts,., on Bundays, morning and evening- 
at Guitn Haul, Wlnnislmmol street. 1). F. Goddabd, reg
ular spoakor. Beats free.

' Plymouth.—Tho Spiritualists- of this town hold regular 
meetings every Bunday afternoon and ovonlng nt Leyden 
Hall, commoncing at 2 and 7 o'clock. • ■

Lowen.—Tho Spiritualists of this city hold regular meet
ings on Sundays, forenoon and afloruoon, In WoU's Hall, 
Speaking, by mediums and others.’

Nbwbubypobt.—SplrituallstB of this place hold regular 
meetings every Sunday afternoon and evening nt Essex Hall, 
State street, at 2 and 7 o'clock. Tho best speaker, engaged.

Lawbbnob.—Tho Spiritualists of Lawrence hold regular 
mootings on the'Sabbath, foronoon and afternoon, at Law- 
ronco Hall. ■______ / ______
BOOKSEIX^

ROSS & TOUSEY, .
121 Nassau Str^t, , New -Torkt General Agents for ths

Banner of Light,
Would rcBpoctfully luvlto tho attention of Booksellers, Deal
ers in Cheap Publications, nnd Periodicals, to their unequal
led facilities for packing and forwarding everything in their 
line to all parts of tlio Union, with the utmost promptitude and 
dispatch. All goods packed with tho utmost euro, and for
warded, in all install co b, by the very earliest conveyance fol
lowing tho receipt of tho oigers, sending by special arrange
ment with Passenger Trains. Dealers will find it convenient 
to havo all tiieir Orders packed at this Establishment, par
ticularly with regard to Newspapers and Periodicals. Small 
parcels from tho Trade, back numbers of Serials, nnd single 
numbers of Books, <tc., also procured, promptly packed and • 
forwarded, with Papers and Magazines—thus saving time and 
extra expense. Orders solicited.

SPIRITUAL AND BEFOBM PUBLICATIONS.

. . S. T. MUNSON, . 
jV6. 5 Great Jones street, Mui York, ’ .

KcopB on hand nil works on Reform and Spiritualism, 
which ho offers to tlio Dealers and the Public. , Also, all the 
works of Theodore Parker. Catalogues sent free.
^T Bannkh ox Light cold hero, and sent by mail when 

required. 1

MRS. W. R. HAYDEN.-—This Indy, whoso excellent ropu- 
tation^and remarkable powers, as manifested In the ex
amination nnd location of diseases, when existing in tho 

human system, has attracted tho attention of tho zavan# of 
tho Old and Now World, I# still at Munson’s rooms, 5 Great 
Jonos street, Now York. Every candid physician win ac
knowledge tho vital importance of a correct diagnosis, or 
examination, in order to proscribe successfully for tho patient. 
In this respect Mrs. Hayden has never been known to fail. 
Examination with prescription, five dollars. march 8

all knowledge without study. 1 ,
Some publishers sell (books by protending thoy soil, or, n 

substance, commit a crime which begets another crime, with 
another devil behind that. You must do as Michael Angelo 
did, " havo confidence In yourselves, nnd do your work as 
men.” Profligacy consists not in spending year# of time or 
thousands of dollars In money, but In thodack of ubo of time 
and money. A lawyer may spend a month in a single thank- 
Icbs case; but If ho only settles some point of Jurisprudence 
by hl, effort,, ho will reap tho result, away on ahead. Tho 
chemist may Bpond a liro-tlmo boiling offal and putrid flesh, 
and If ho discovers something now in animal structures. II I, 
enough You aro not to liolp tlio world a, tbo world would 
havo you, but do a, you know your own power to,bo. Most 
men aro mltators. and only successful In working over old 
stull W01L Nothing Is a sin that a man bollovcs ho has n 
rldht to do Yot conservatism and timidity always charac. 
torlzo those In high power. Tho greatest court Inour country 
ho, on Intbnio dread of sotting a precedent on any matter of I ^S3~ Ho.wll! give ipoclal atta 
tow, and delay, month, Im giving n.doclilon. U haa bcon I of Acuto and- Cbroulc Dlsoasea.

WHAT IS TRUTH.? THIS GREAT LECTURE BY
Judge Edmonds, recently delivered at Bod worth's, to- ' 

getiier with tho lecture of Professor Monti, on Ancient and 
Modern Superstition, and Joel Tifilmy, Esq., on tho Treat
ment Spiritualism has received at the Handa of its Opponents, 
aro tho best expositions of Spiritualism yet published, and 
should have a largo circulation. The price la only fifteen 
cents, or ten.dollara per hundred. Published and for sale by

B. T. MUNSON, 6 Great Junes street, New York.
March 8 "

J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
EOLEOTIO PHYSICIAN AND MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN, 

No. 17 Tromont street, (oppoelto MuBcum) RoBton.
£©* Ho.will give Bpoclal attention to the cure’ of all formi


